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VOL. 111- MONTREAL, FRIDAYFE]3.RUARY 4, 1853. NO..26i.
STATE EDUCATIONý. that God hias provided for, the liberty and foir the whoilehave' hadl the direction of' public affairs, espe- thle object mlost conisidered in thle Legris.Ilture of thlis

righnts of the child. G od hias never said to thre State enally in thtis State of NewYok. grreýaLt:tat, we mighit hope that someoichri
ANADESDLIEE I E YRE .. A to talte cire of thec child ;i nor to educafie thre child Ithlere were lno such question up as fihe exclusion couild be round to arouse fihe virtuouts jealoisy of theMASTER. 13N MONDAY 1WENING, FAN. . He has given it noe charter for suchi a chargel. IHe or admission of r'eligiouis teac-hing fromi schiools, 1 encroachmnents of administrative power that bci eme

(Fromn the N. Y. Freeran's Jeïurnal.) Ims saiid to tfamly-t parents--tobrn up woulid have thle samne objlection to givinig up eduena- a frece and republicain people, to consider the systemi
1sadies nd Gentlemieni,-It, is my satisfaction to 'their elid(reu--n Ie lhas speciied thre nece.sar!l (ion as a business toIlhe State, Don political groundits. that giVes at presentit theicSate Superinitendent or

fel that the success of 1lhe cauise il ich I love above learni-ng-" EduIcate themn in thle discip/ine and Zin- If I understand a irighitIthe principles of our best and( Connntl>on Schiools a powver over all the public schIools
all othecaue-tecas t ch av evtds/ncyon of thle Lord.."-(Eýph. vi.) hionestest Statesmnen; if 1 understand the truly na.- of thle State, as uniitedl and despolic as thec Czar.
my lif--des nthe d ee pcamy aguents this Thie State, nder the igh idirection of the Caitho- tional sentiment of this country iinmatters pitial o Al heRssias possesses ovrihIis people. :.As ir
eveni ng, 1nor' upon my) ability, generally, k>to advocate lie Chuirchi, is.subtljected to thre chiecks and safeguard1s it is,, thaï:tithe sare course or our Governneimt is Io appears thiat thre true interests of thec State and of
.thieih. DIt'is imy stsacinto feel, fthat youi, ladiesof.-alilftrue libert ies ; and the ivesftedigh-lts of the faz conhlne itself to die fewest and sinplest ¯duties poas- Ilhe pleople must be looked after elsewhiere, I canl only

ndgne nwohehooemewtyorpe miysonofhemswoderful and becautiful of silk for thec management of puiblic affairs, and to say thiat with any compeitenit and able advocate of tIim
sence this evening, have ~the sm ep ovcioste. The famnily stands betwveen the State and thec leave to fthe peoeple themnselves as miany as possible State school systeml of New Yrsc saesm

uipon thtis subjectthtIhvadtayorpenc child. It prepares the chlild to act afterwvards 'its part i'ofithe funictions of social life. Tol' this principle, for hono1rable gentlemen I have thle pleasure of recog-
here is fthe argumient and fthe eloquence of fthe even- inth Satind it guarantees fthe State fromn all in- ia Governmienitespecially such ars Ours, 1I most cor- nising- here to..night, granting im a li threadna
ing and I coufless -thiat thtis thouight relieres tue fromt jury m-eanwlile from tiant of g-ood mnorals in thle dially subscribe, as a lover of mny country. Th'le ex- hie may liave fr-om hi is djiloma.s as Counisellor-at-
'a marsmntta utohews elfo child. I teChurchi camle in to takce charg-e,Iin part, pierience orflthe world and thec experience or our owni Law, or fromi his Leg-islative experience, 1i will mnost:
(lhe consciousness of mny owni multipliedimefcon through hler Hierarchy-, of thec education of thle child.. country teachies Ils that thec accuimulation of patron- cheerfully, discuss ithinayfarwye v

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c febees ti aifcint et elta twsb h react óflthe parent in Orechpaticu- age, and fthe direction o'flthefor-ces of civil lif'e ga- propose, this great questionl of the comlpetency nil
.to-nighit [ stand in thec house orfmy fiends-tha.t I lar case. Forilhe Cathiolic Church is, of thle necessity thered into thre hands of poqliticail rulers tend to their righlt (of 1the State in t1he miltter of poputlar eduicaioni,
-stand hiere Io utter sentiments thant I know thegra of her beingr, most respectful of all othier real righits. corruption, antid'leadl them to use corruplt nmeans, and( iinCDany or- in all of its beaings
mnaiority of you alr-ealily entertain, and that 1 stand tiut I miost noti:dwvell so long oen this theme of corruplt instrumients;' if for no othier purpose, at least But, for- this evening, and eoeticuine
'hiýe totter worils.thiat you are accustomed to utter bat n odr utpass froinithe Christian for the sakie of consolidating thleir Ipoweri, fortifying must Inow pass ontoth iler and dearer themes of dlis--

one o aot'hr.,aaðtherfor I ave o far o ho- o Catoli Stte to consider the State in its fourth .themrselves against opposing parties, and retaining in course.1I]lave said whviat hn fterato h
til iteprtaton o m wril, r f nfindl condition, utnder Protestantism. Thre Protestant thieir own h lands the possession of political powver.- State to play schloohinaster ; and Llmat I wv ddilk

criticismi. I have abked your piresence thtis evening State is to thle Cathiolic Stalle nearly whiat Paganisml Such is Our national experience, and suchi is the ex- it as a usurpation of a rýighlt vestedic hefmly l
l o hiear so mte little discussion uip onit hIle subjýect or was to T hieocracy. As Ilhe Pagan State mnade gods p rienice of thle world. And thieref'ore wve ay wvithl tho uigh the mecthodind mater fithe eduication r

Ic òaig of Sfate schoolfs zIepon lc Religious alter its own image, and forced .men taoiosip ithiem, reason be alarmed vwhen sve see whiat iwe have seen in itself altogethier free from btlme. But Iin no
Educanon of our People." s¯ flitheProtestant State nmade a Clmtrchi of ils own, growving upilon lus year by year in the State of N\ew go ontIo shothturgianesntatllaho-

In adresing ysef tothissubjctit sems ro-into wich 11its willwas the Baptism, nd in which its YVork. ceWhlen we see a powerful politicail combina- retical anitipathly to a systmta rciclyiok
per. ~ fist osde htrgtte tnehst terests the real presenice. In Protestantism the lre lion of men arranging a subtle net-woerk of Offhees mg w %eil.

-meddle in tis buiesofeuaio.Wohae.. supernatuiral power, suichf as s imdispensable to and of odficers under thie speciouis namne-of Edutcating Popuilar education is thle work anda the oIls-prinig of'
.gve t te tae nyrih t trnnusean sholgivmg righits to thre mdividuaý'l, or nloly sanction to fthe thie People, to be spread throuighiout threwhole ol flthe Catholic Churiich. Dislike thle truhohesae

mate, n t tkeude is hrg te ae f urfmily. The seulandithe licconseience are nagam sub- the State; districtiig-, indeed, our cities and large ment .' Hale it as mlen mlay ; thley are not able t,>
-chldrn? -n xainig tis uesio, w mut cn-jected to slavery ; and thec rehigion is again arbitra- townis ; but mÏoe formidable yet in the agriculItural dispute it. Sefore the CathJolic r chetbih
wider ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rl -teSaeudrisdfern odtos n e i ven by fthe master to thie slave. The child "regions0ai'the State, iwhere local efforts to tiinv off in her Monasteries, anid alongieofhrCahda

.anusit examine whlat is-the condition of the State wviti loss its Christian guardianshipi, and its education, thle systemii'rec more difficult of' preparation and of and Parish Chuirches, schiools for thec children of the.
wilchwehae o o.Th Sat hs xite hreo-followmngthe lot of religon, is edhler neglected, cor success. We mayvwell be naarmed at it whieniwe see people, of thle poor as well as orfithe richnyo
-foe s Thocac. I hs xiseduner heco--managed y h.Sat.the %wires thiat sustamti e-orkconnectingr, fink- the poor rathler than of fthe rich whlo could be othier-
<ltin f agnim.Itha xite i Cthli tme 1 have touched mn a fewv words, and sufficiently, 01n after linki, the districts wvithl towni offices, towai of- wise pr-ovided for--there wvas noe suchi thing a,;ant

.nsio ohe Chritisn. Sta se d ii athe afners te State in four of its conditions, as 'Thleoceratic, 1-fices withi county superintendence, an.d lall the coun-1 education for- the people. In ¿Pagais heewaD
exitedin ert.incoutress a ratstataSate aan, Christian, and Protestant. It re namis to 'ties iu*th a one 1Bureaucratic Centre lhard by thli-ordiscipline that looked like edtionluteey c<

Bu i nneofthserepetshvewetodowihte pek fit under its last aspecti as ineuffil, or idif- f il • Stü:i'ic- DprtetWe e notice thiat1 lar knows that it was donvl'oai-aclass, whotewere, el,
Stte heSat it hihwehvet disaferent. Of this form of the State fthe world presents fthe links*of thiese vwires grow strongri ,at each con;- pected afterwvards to govern thie suate. If youI wOld4

-neural iniffren, o inompten.Sttein attesIt thre example of these United States; and, ]et ime junction, handling over neighiborhioods boundl to thre know how thle QCathol: ic Chrch dcteIhledd
of he ou an te-imotalintrets f an.Ifsay for my country, thlat tlus condition is not of its t3own, towns to the courmlyv;whe the State Eutreau rno e people, go to Digby, (the beautitifularnd
weha t d wtha tae ha ws Tecraychoice, but a necessity -of ils conformation . T encomlpasses-the whlole ithl chains so strong that nl, erudite Cathiotic scho.lr, and read it in those marvei-

ihe br]e ud b o troubltae iatterasaof educaion, new conidition of fthe State has comte late imi the se- llocal aor particular oppiression can avait lo do more fous books of' his,hsAgsoFatndisCm
bheeauthall powec roe ir telrom Guato- 1ries of ages ;anid is the result of circumnstances. thian supplicateIthe State powver thiatlhas become its pitumi. O Are o afolish enoughistoi--

His 'voice, immediately and directly, groverns every Nevertheless it: must hiold in its posture by the tradi- maýtster,--andl knowr that: there is no0 elilial appeal, trust thle testimiony of at Cathjolic in this maue, ,
e. o heSatan, hreoeo hvigth igttions of humnan society. Wýith usl% the State is not if the State Superintendent treats, aslhe lhas trea-ted, to Mal-itland, fthe Protestant bookwo;(rm nof Cantepr-

A~~~ Zn edctaPehstergtt oeeyhnIrotestant, becauise thre Irotestant Statle is oellethat fthe remionstranoes with contemplt f Whien we seebury Library. Read in his work, which in irony hev
her cold e n dificlty n rfernceto heuesinmakzes up a religion and a Churen,. and imposes it by thec rapid strides that thtis schieme is miakig esitecaed thie Dark Agesaniarthireubeprn

or education by the State. 'J'hie Pagani State is a for-ce on1 its people. Neithier illi us is the State the partial remonstrances of a people whlo feel, here of whlat I say. Anid, if you wvould learn thiat the
corutin f h teoraie Techefdi frec Cathiolic, because thec Catholie State, is one niot simi- and there the galling of thec yoke, but have noti pe- Catholic Chutrchl is alone and pre-einent in ti.

stht s n h teoraicStt Gd ovrn i-ply fthat guarantees freedom to the Catliolic Chiurch netratedfthe dèeep-lai( id lotfthat is wvorking oit be- iwork.iro to thle laborioius comlpilations ofrthLGI r
,eitl n ieels h a a rtims i-but thiat acknowlIedges Ithe supremnacy of fthe Chuirch neath, lnor fthe gigantic proportions that the system-r man Dollingrer, and read in thc very words of the.

oidsiats owan, afer tlsaowniernarn tste mto over all fthat affects or imterferes vwith thle soul and is lhastening to attamn. Whlen iwe see a1system Of first f0olowersý of Luther and of Calvin, Ilhe disorder,
ts~~~~~~~ pepefrad tolndwrhp ta os in--hion. Here the State is neutral, indifferent, or- Normatl schools for- the exclusive training of teachers the declime, and thec contmpt into which learninad

an tereerne fthsegdsuonthm Teincomlpztent, because it is not submiitedi to thec Catho- under Staite patronage ; whlen wve see ithese located education wvas broughit amlong thle peopieby fthe Pr'
sevie f o w kowtob prfctliety ad oliecChurch. at places whlere thec mdfuences pervading them mainy testant Apostacy. Rleferring youti o these ampifle

iin liike manner the wvorship of thie State is perfect But thec Catholic Chutrchi has taken its place as a bcenesiest controiled by the State ; when w ve know teslimomies, I content mnyself wvith [lhe assertion of Iit
slvey;an a te tae ssme te ostin f'fatand as a philosophy, im the humian and secular that fthe end orflthe plan vwill be thec requiring- as a fact thaïtthe Catholic chuircheand 1no a.lier, has -e-

mlaster and miakes its subjects slaves, so whlatever liistory of the wvorld ; and it is not possible that ci- qualification for a teacher the brevet or paient of this nerated popular eduication.

edlucation the Pagan State miay afflord to its people vdlised and educated men can shut thieir eyes to it, any Normnal school ; whien wve Iknow hiow certain and howv And the use I makie of thtis fitet is thisý Tlic base-1
istht hih h mstr ivshi savs.nore, or fthat;a people that: have Iknown its teaeilngs powerful %will be the politicalinfluences communicated Dand thle great object of thle Catholic Churiich, in

can hive and legislate as if it hiad never b)een.lits fromnthel wire-puillers for thec time-heinig at thec head brmgmg fo Èýrth thtis education, of thI polewh*
Christiamty mntroduced liberty mnto the wrd It social traditions are plantedi tooi deep in humait needs, of the Governmiient to thec teachers in training in the uinder a pervertedl and mnonst1rouis forituis now ar-wvould be a pleasant and delighitfuil thing to dwveillup- and accord too wvell wyith thle traditional reason of Normal schools; and throughi these ont ail the district plauded as thec special wvork of other agenicies, was.on thec termis of thant liberty, and of the lemancipation mankzind ! Tlhe State miay deece and facilitate di- schocols; and throuigh these again, on the whotle of thle deeper inculcationi, the more intelligent. appreciat-

ofmnwihChiimyboght into the world-. vorce ; but the idea of the famlily is not buried, and our rising, youthl, and ont their parents in thec villages, tion, and the more thorough know%1ledg-eaof the doc.-First of all, by the regeneration of Bapitism a digmity its ghost still starts up beside aillthe lhearths itsg-entle and hamltado hi amadbeietetie fdvnl evae n oiierlgo
wvas conterred uponi the soul oF man wYhich was be- influences wvere wont to hiallowv. quiet hrearthis of our people, I amn sure there is cause Now, Laii;es. and Gentlemien, there may be ;a,l'ore unknowni ; sa thiat by thec baptism of thec mnant The State disclaims any power of discriiniating for distrust and alarm ;: and standing as I do thtis honorable and( fair difference of Opinion as to ilhe
thle parent wvas taughylt to reverence mn t a gift, not of thec true from the f'aise in religion ; but the soul of evening in thle presence'of so many mýien whrIose deep poinit I have been discussing hitherto. Men may

hi v A bemg and rights sprmggno ro anhs erdte tryo1 Redeemier, and an im- interest in thec subject of thle propier education of thle 1honorably question whiethlerasIhnkthinef-
his in sdiction. Here is thie onigin of personal mortality ; and it cannot submnit itself thiereafterwvards youing hlas broughlt flthem ither ; and who,1Icknowv, 1ence of the-State ii. matters of educationi is a uMnrIp-
righits. Hience springs personal liberty. ßut liberty 1to rest quietly in any suchl matter, as thle slave of the halive "no hige e'arthily aspiration than to providlewell1 ation and an injury. ïMen may have thle opinion lta
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/is destiny ; and since the Revelation brouglht downa
from eaven by Christ, none but fools or knaves deny
that the destiny of man is immortalityl If the ob-
ject of youthful education is to fit man for his des-
tiny. it follows that the great object of tne education
'åf<children îe to prepre them- for eternity ! Al
this is predecfy what the Catholic Church primarily
intenecd vhenshedevised sehools for popular educa-.
tion at thk'first? What folloivs agairi from this ?-
Why, that every man, if consistent, must deny the
doctrine of immortal life as taught bj Christianity,
or else must acknowledge that the religious dogmas
that Iead man safely te that immortality are tie 'most
valuable and important thingis that can be tauglit in
schools; and that sehools yhere religion es not tauglt
and practised, do not accomplishlithe end of educa-
tion-the ftting of men te iulfl their destiny.

I night leave it then te the advocates of ourState
schools to settle how sciools, created by a State,
and in the image of a State, hliat is incompetent in
inatters of the sou, can Ue theiselves other than in-
competent to einstrut the seul riglhtly for imrnnortality ;
or whbat value ain education entral, indifferent, or in-
conpetent in the things of immnortality, can e to
mien whose lire on earih lias no othier value than as a
preparation for an eternal life, tvliose conditions de-
pend upon religion. In the presence and in the eet li
of titis incomupetent State systein Et would bc enough
tiat I proceed to assert hlie unchangeable doctrines
of Catholic truth, and of ail men whose profession of
Christianity lias any sincerity.

Al true lcarnin, and all real science is goocd
in ils nzeasure, and in subordination to the doc-
rine of God andl of Religion, which is le tbasis

of all trut.
But no science, and no learning is goodl, or sf,

or wort/hy of acceptance by immortal man, whiche
îi not subordinate to tite doctrines of Gel, and? sea-
.oned throughozu withl thte sait of religious teac/e-
ing and? religious practice.

But it is no wislh of ours to lie impracticable, or te
urge nerely theoretical objections to the arrange-
ments that others of our felow-citizens imay desire
te enter into. Notvithstanding tot ive avoiv our
conviction that the assumption of education as a func-
tion of our Civil Government is inipolitic for the
State, yet show us how it can bc se adjusted us net
(o defeat the great end of imnortality for vhich we
lire, and we vill ivive our objections, and give the
plan at eicast a full and uneinbarrassed trial.

Do you say that our State can have nothing to do
withî religious doctrines in schools ? But it lias to do
vith thmi - It does decide upon them, when it ex-
cludes any of thein froin the schools of the people.-
It tereby murders religion in the nursery ; it stran-
-les it in the very cradle. Do you say it can gire io
maoney te support doctrines net common to ail the
peple " But it does give its support and ail its sup-
port to naintaining toevery worst of doctrines, and
one far from common te all the people. The doc-
trine which teaches that religion need net be tauglt
in schools ! Do you say that no arrangement for se-
parate schools where different religions may be tauglt
is possible? and that the attempt vould break dowan
the systein? This, lien, ivould but prove that the
svstemî is bad and ouglt te bc brok-en dovn. But on
a4rranlgCrent is not so impossible as it is thought.-
L-et but a disposition be shown to do justice, and te
deal fairly, so far as can be easily donc, and the most
grievous diflicuilties would vanish. When suc a dis-
position is shown wie ivill be found ready te proposes
a plan that should give satisfaction te ail candid men,
and for the points which cannot be reached, and
which require consideration and compromise, I will
guarantee that the objections will not bu trged froin
fatholic quarters.

But, in truth, the real position o the supporters
and advocates of the State seltool systeni, is this:-
''iy do.not want anything different in their arrange-
ments ! Whetier it be talt the systeni as at pre'sent
nrganised affords plunder for jobbers upen tlie pub-
lic treasury, or iheLlier lhat it affords influence te
the men iho for the time being gain control of it;
or whether it 1be that its promoters esteen it as in-
jurions te interests that they desire te sec ruinied; or
vheiter it be ail of these together-tie desire is to
keep the present school systen in operation at every
cost, and at every hazard. I am sure it is too late
i the day te argue that the systen does ie ivrong,
in lte ground. that any general religion can be tauglt,
dtective as religion, but not deeply offensive teoany
<ane creed. Excluding all reference te Catholics,
the sects have found out by this time trat the enlimi-
nation fron religious instruction of the doctrines on
wvhich they differ one froin anolier, leaves taere in-
fideliy. And wlen the tens of thousands of children
rof Catholics in tis city and State are taken in tihe
:accouat, as they must be, ire have toItd heimand
înnst repent it, that the inculcation of whatever kind

rehigion tihy may consider as common te al of
them, or devised by any wit of any of them for the
snecial occasion, is as injurinos te otur eelings, anl
aus repugeant te our consciences, as couldl bu te thteirs
the public teaching En caommon schoals ef prayers te
lthe Blessedl Virgin, or proessions et teaIt>' te the

ly> Roman Cathlii Chîurch ! But the swpporters
et the State scheel systemn, conmnonly desertaIllcon-
.iideration o! religion. Theyc> contemtptuousîy banish

ot s harEng littie rnght Le maeddle writh lte tlhings ofl
tits worid, whiich thme>' seemn te consider as belon
whlolly given ever te bu manage(d by' te devil-and
themnselves i They' tull us thiat separote religious
cûncation premotes bigotry, andl destroys good neiglh-
borhood. 'lie irnm belief mn lie truthi of an>' reli-
gion mnust bu accompanicd by' thue conviction thati
every' religion eppesedl te Et Es taise. If tIhis be big-
otry, threa the only liberality' Es sceplieism. Blut .il
lt e>' say' that En any' othter respect thon tat, of pes-
sessing profound rehiglous convictions, religious.edu-

*catien injures good neîgîtborhooed, wec chiallenge tIhem
* oq tþe proof. As te Cthiolics tUe oppeal is triumph.

THE TRUJEWIT S -) ,KOLIC CHRONICLE.
ant. The Cotholics whoate now y niighbors
have for the most part been l ibrought uüdder- a
religious separate education, uand very manyothl'em
in entire segregation frompeopie et other religions.
Caa yen .say tUat the peoplé, lus brought up, whmo
frequent the Sacraments and;seri s ef the hurch,
are not good neiglibors? Why it is proyerbial, even
in the mnouth1s cf tieir oppoinents tihat tliese are, in
all things humoan, the very best of neighbors? Can
you peint me, in the Catholic Catliecliism or in any
of the Religious observances that vire inculcte in
our sciools to one doctrine or commandiment, that,
eitlher in itseif or in the tendency of its influence,
goes to making man or iwonan a bad neigibor? For
the catechisms and doctrines et religions other than
te Catholic I have litle love. And yet I inuw

iost of thtein and I must say that, althouitgl many of
the pulpit declaimations of*Protestants go directly to
mualging bad neighbors, yet I know of no doctrine in-
calcated in any one o their catechisîns that tends te
mak-e a man a irorse neighbor than lie would U ivith-
Out learning tthat ceatechism ! But I will tell you
wlience is the danger of bad neighboriood and ofan
intolerable population ! It is from the total abroga-
tion in the education of the young, of that Divine
religion wltici teaclhes man te fear God and to reve-
rence'His lawrs ; te love God, for Himself, and te
love ones neiglibor for the sake of Gd ! Hence
come upon our afdlicted society the selishness, the
oppression, and the unscrupulous extortionsand fratuds
of the rich and powerful ! Hence come the rob-
beries, lte thefts, the forgeries, tIe recclessness, an l
flie self-abandonment of those wlto are poor and iisi
to be rici ! Hence come the overflowirntgs of licen-
tiousness, that have polluted our society till men are
no longer secutire of the ionor of their ivives, the
peace of lieir families, or tme security of their estates.
A nd ret, frota the gilded and bedizzened charnal bouse
of this modern society, men are not ashamed to raise
their care-worn, spectre-like, faces, ta exciainm againust
the danger of bigotry and bad neigiborhood fron
the to positive inculcation of the doctrines and du-
ties of religion !

Abandoning, perhaps, such a ground, the fosterers
of godless schools turn ta a plea more consonant iviti
the sentiments of te god of New York; ahdu urge
the motive of economny. But froin the tact that the
men of our timnes seorell k-noir howr te calculate the
uses and econony of money, this is a plea the more
certain te refute itself. Let me only reinark, that
hlie Board of Education of this city, in answer te the

charge of extravagance urged aîgainst theni tiroyears
1go by Mayor Kingslanl in his Message showed, sa-
tisfactorily se fer as I knoir, that the sheools under
their managuenent w'ere more cheaply conducted than
the schools oft oter cities under the saine kind of
State managment. W eil, by consulting the last
year's Report of the State Superintendent I fdnd tiat
more than lialf a million of money was demanded of
this city for sciools, for one year, And, by the same
Report I fnd that the average attendance iras but a
little over 4.0,000. So tliat the expenses of this
economnical system, for just wvhat they do for the
children of the city amounted te fromitwelve t thir-
teen dollars ier scholar.

I will dismiss this pie of the economy of State
control of schools with ito renarks. The one is,
that every man wyho ias examined the subject k-nowrs
it is true of all work done by the State, that it costs
more than wrorlk donc under private supervision. I
say fartier that men could be foîud, as a taere busi-
ness matter, te contract for doing ail tie State and
city do in education, for one-third of the hialf milion
Ltey caliled for. Hoiwever, the llea of econony is
but a sordid plea, at best; and their undoubted ex-
travagance of expenditure is one of the liigitest ob-
jections ire have te urge against the managers of the
State schools.r

Tlie last plea te whichî the champions ef godless
education are driven in its ilefence, and the ouly one
that even in theory lias the shradow of reason or lawr
Oit ils side is, that tie Statemust take education into
ils lhands to sectre ils ovii interests ; as a preventive
of ignorance, and the crime that is supposel te flow
froim ignorance.

But if my feeble poîrers vil] permit me ta rise in
any degrec ta the true heights o the question iere in
debate, I will tear airay tiis mask of reason and o
lai. I vili shiw tiat the assunption of education
as a State function lias defeated its own aends; that
in the iands e the State, edttcation lias done little
towards dispelling ignorance, and instead alt prevent-
ing, has actually proioted and been the cause of
crime.

Ilave i gone tio far? Noir listen, and see if I
prove not my assertion. Witliin the mineory of men
iwho are stil young, the city Of New York departed
froin what iras the pîractic tirotugiout itis State,
and instead or leavihg pnrents and neigliborhoods t
choose their own sciools and teachers, and somnetimes
grantin g money for their encouragement ; in this city

ithe plan was proposed of the State tak-ing charge of
education. Front step t stepl they went on til thie
lait of 1812 iras carried, aller wvarnings giron et ils
resmults, b>' anc whlose name wviii forcever shine En lthe
htistory et lte strugglos et religion against godless
State sehools En Nuew York. W-ell, yeon have hradl
tua years et experimnt. To whatc result lias Et
.broughit you? Onu result is that noir, twitht an an-
nual lax. upan tie peoaple et more (lion lhaIt a million
et dollars, thuse schois thraown open b>' the State,
iih ail thmei lemenats et gratuities, have withuin

threir precincts but little more titan an areraguetf
tort>' thoeusand chiren-far iess titan ene-third et
the chtildren et te city. ls Et tius lthaI this lavisht
oeutlay' et monu>' is le dispel ignorance ? Thte puoplê

F distrust these schtools, ltey iil net sendl thiri children
*te tlhèmn.. Thme system lias houa imnposced on lthe cota-
*munit>', under lte pretencutof being a benet, from
ithe ver>' tact etfie traditional feelings in Paver et an

- education btai had. its source elsewihere titan in the

Stale. 'Btfims net taken bold oflic children- of neration, and it is distressing tosee to what an exnt
tUe peplè. *Itpretends to- have but fron' a fourth to this lias been donc. The tares have been sown ivIile
a' third of them. * 'And yet for this it taies tis city men slept, and now they appear rank and. luxuriant.
mnore than' half a million of money. Evidence of t iEs true that the advocates of unbelief in our day
tlii; Paoufre etlie system is toe c funud in the official weaye ivith thin cobîvebs ; yet, according as they
reports hthemselves. 1 suppose Mayoch Kingsland; deal vith' le depravtty' of thitir nature, tihey are
whose terni of office lins just expiredwillnotbe con 2 strongeotghI e hold many.of their insects, I inean
sideredto be mi ithe pay of, tiigÇfCtoies,.wvhen hte our-youngapeople, andwhen oncethey Hâve entangled.
uses this:language:--" I trust tiat lie 'amouti de- them, they never cease to instiFtlihein renom until ithey
mande for school' purposes, (wich iras over liait a have totally poisoned and:ruined tem. It is lamenta-
million of money,) vill have the effect of directing t ble to sec hoii soon saine of these novices set up as.
this subject the attention of those who contrihuted doctors in thie devil's sciool, and seating thenmselves
this sum, and unless action is hal with regard to plac- in the chair of the scorner, can deride ail revealed
ing in lie municipal authorities somne contro over tne religion. arraign and condemu Christ as an imposter,
expenses et this institution, they vill increase from and besmear him again wili their spittle, burlesque
year to year, uîntil, in the end, there mtay be a revul- the Holy Scriptures, and laugi at immaterial sutb-
sion of feeling against an organisation soenormously' stances and everlasting flanes.
expensive, ivich may resuit in serions injury to the " I suppose that it wrill not be denied that oir Sab-
cotise of universal cdlucation." Within a fei years bath have created the market for the abundance0o
past designing or misguided mc vme e eagued toge- cieap periodicals in this city. Before the masses et
ther te spread this saine system tirougiot he State. our population could read, there iras no demand for
After three years of experimenthlie pronioters of it, these things, but as that vast power lias been bestoîr-
last suntmner, called a Convention ; and listen to the ed upon the wvorking classes, hlie press is teeming iwithi
terms of the call its cheap literature in every direction. Who are they

'" The interest felt for common schools by hie coin- who devour writh lie greatest eagerness lite frothy
unity isinanitesty less at ite present moment (1852) and demoralising works lIicih teem mfron lite press o

than at any time for many years past," and thatIt "lie this day ? They. are youîng people, iho have lately
mischtief tmougt among our schois, and the distrust heen in lite Sabbath school, and others iho ivere
engendered-inf tie public mind are noir prevailing to there a fei years ago. But isit notinflicting a curse,
an extent ivhichl may iell alarm lime friends of edii- and not a blessing, upon young people to give Ilien
cation ;" and, they add, they '"fuel that imnuediate the powrer of etters and then leave thet tiuevie-
steps should b taken t stay the doîraîward progress tims of chelap writings tihich are corrupting the yothiu
of our sciools." of our age?"

Dr. Potter, fornerly of Union College in this The Methodist paper of this city eccompanies this.
Siate, now Protestant Bishop of Pensylvania, iti a citation iwith the regret liat lie evil complained of
lotter te this Convention regretting his inabilityt e c lias equal applicabil>' te this counry-although Me-
present, speaks of t" wlat, to a ' looker on in Venice,' thodisis in their iate oft ite Catiolic Ciurci are
sems much like a backvard movement in the greai almost foremost in joining lian ds ith tihose whio pro-
State of Ner York-." Dr. Potter was one of te mote' godless education in tlts country, and tius
hmottest advocates for the State school despotisîn in- tweave tieir cohreb for catching hlic children o tlite
augurated in 1849-1850. people.

Do . need t go fartier in order to sitowr lhat the I cite lis testimony, but I do not need it. Ail
assumption of education by the State lies defeated its iwiho have eyes to sec, or cars te hear, in this city,
owno ends, by imnposing great expenses on the commu- itere State godless free schools have been longest
nity, ad shoiting results that produce in return aly in operation, sue and feel what is becoming of tme
disguïst3 But I was to show somaetiing larther. I yothti of the city. The frightfîully swelling lists of
iras te make it clear that the. kind of education of- youth whose naines figure on'the return tand books Of
fered us by the State isactutally prodnctive of crime ; the police tell the story ! The repeated lresentents
instead of a preventive. Tie education here offered of our Grand Juries as ta the increase of juvenile
is an education writhout relig'ion. It is the teaching delinqeincy tell the story ! The charges of out-
of letters, and of the elements o science, iritut fudges, and le languiage of the prosecuting oflicers
the corelative inctication of moral principles resting in Our criminal couirtsa; all tese unite in testifyinitî
for their sanction. and obligation on lie revealed will iviat is hiappening t lite children of this city sub-
of God-whice is religion.. Now, if rcasoning a iuitted to an education iithout the- strenuous inculcIa-
prtori-or if the experience of man-or if hlic re- lion of tic practices and doctrines of revealed religion.suits of statisties, go for anything, they prove that all Ail these testify in tones thait should make this city
suci eduîcation, quickening the wits, and deadening start froi its long torpor, as te the purpose and ef-
lie conscience ; training Iliu intellect, and neglecting fel te thicih have been applied the millions of money
the heart, and the supernaturalfaith that alone rightly elitre lavished under the naume ot etucation, after
directs the heart-only creates a poier of' havoc and being wrrung b>' the tax-gatherer from the owners of
destruction in the moral universe. I would give yo property ; who in lheir urn collect il from hlie people.
some startling statisties te this purpose, but statistics in increased rents on every man e inoman iho occu-
are made in our day te talk any language that is de- pies a sio¡, or a house, or se nuci as a poor rooi in
sired ; but instead of unreliable statistics, I wvil give t.Iis city.
you one most unsuspected. testimony te my assertion. If this lue dunation-and if the results of teaci-

What I have sail. is, that teaciing ime rudiments ing the children of the people to read are te continue
ai letters and science, iwithotut positive reli-ious de- thus-if tey are t be tauglit in schools no fear oF
trmines, is productive, not preventive, of crime. ie God, no printiples of rliiiots restraint, n horror o
cant of molern times las supposed that any instruc- msing their newly> ncluired power of reading, upon tLIe
tion of the intellect tends of itself towards tlic piac- piles of flagrant licentionsness and blasphemy, and
tice of virtmue. Undier this nolion a systemi of" "Sa- imnnoraliy, which is the mtosL. plentitul, the chteapest,
bath Schools," as they called theme, iras started a many, tie easiest of access to tlm ; ifi they are to go oi
years ago in London and other parts of England. reading wat the supply of ite popular shops of chelp
That is, Sabbath Schools for the purpose of teaching literature shois to be tlheir principal reading a this
children t recad, but not sectarian ; thlat is not trainl- time ; tien, for My own part, I would invoce the ri-
tmg item in the doctrines and practices of any parti- dietile of tiis age iat thlinks iLseif se itse and so
cular sect or citrehi. Now let me read a paragraph free, because it knmowus loi l read George Sand anldi
from a Protestant religious paper of London, copied Eugene Sue ; and I would not bc afraid of ite pe-
in te the Metodist organ of this city two or tiree radox of declaring a new 3Beatittide, and saying-
reelks ago:- Blessed are the ignorant I If popular knowtiledge

" Ta 18-15, it iwas calculated bhat from London is to consist in inowing -liwit lread, anU tlien iii
alone, there was a yeariy circulation of stamped and reading cießy all thait is shmenoful and criininal and
unstamnped nevspapers ammd serials, of a decidedly obscene in the records of life in New York and oltier
pernicious cltaracter, t te extent of 28,862,000. cilies, and ali thiat is hideomîs and fouiEn lite diseased

i the beginning of 1S51,above 100 imaginations and corrupted hearts of the iriters of
nei penny perodicals wrerc started; and again in i licentious fiction-tien blessed are t/he ignorant!
January, 1852, at least an quai nitmnher, the grcater- The speaker iere nelèref l te Irland as a nation,
part of these being calculated to do harm rather than irhicli ils oppressors iad for ages robbed of scientiliu
good. A correspondent eU the Milorning Chirontide as they ha of inateriai eaith, and ihich, therefore,
says; 'Since the year 184-4, wna Egegne Suîe's nmtetmn o a certain cIass ere pleased to cai ignorant,
Mystery of Paris appeared in London, a great nie] ibut lie siowed how, by preserving solely i te k-noir-
ber of penny papers or a vittiating cIharacter have ledge of religion, not only addi tUe people been cbi
been publislied in London, Mlanchtester, Liverpool, te acconmplisi their reai destiny-the salvation of their
and other large towis...l.. ihe misciiet seuls-but bhat hie nationitseif, instead of perishing,
already donc is considerable. Tie yotung peopie.et or sinking into brutisiness, ha at the moment whlei
both sexes, in hlie families et the muciaic and the it seemed annihilated, risen and-shored itself in the
shop-iceepe, cre noir iabiuatled te a course of recd- face Of the woi.'d in -am attitude tlat clained ithe
ing in ihich felony, mnurder, violation, forgery, adul- astonisiment and veneration of t he wole Catholic
tery, ond ail otier crimes, are treateul asthe coinmon wiorld. ' Te conclusion lie would dra. ias tis:-
occurrences of lite. 'Sie consequences is, tita fle that religion. iwitihott secular education migli tell
Minds o thousands cre depraved by that very exer- snffice the rieao ends of an, but thati an intellectiual
cise iwhmich ouglt te improve it.' . . . . th ltraining, froin iich ithe doctrine of God ias cx-
regard te infidel publiications, we wrere oumrselves En- c!udeud, iras trot-suen hasuless.
formedt by e cluergymen, titat in cite lar-ge mnufactnr- --- -- - - - - ---

ing luira alone-that En iwhmchi he labors--the wreekly' C A T H0 a H C I N T EL i I'G E N C E.
circulmtin et an infidel and blasphiemous penny pe-
rEodicailthere puishîed, is 23,000- the proprietor- RE-oPEING etF TrHE CuHuRCIr 0F S-r. GENE-.
and cditer et wiichbotu tieny lte existence et a Godi. VcEVE.-Thec 3rd et .onnar>', 1853, twill ho c me-
The Edinburgh Review,July 1850, maue thte-followr- meorabie day' En lthe ennuis et our I-oly> Chmurch in
ing appalinmg statemntn: 'lthe teoal (annual) issue et Paris ; a day- ef solemn uxpaiaioul andiions je>', oni
Einmoral publicatiens uns beenu stated~ at 29,000,000.' whiicht a public scandai cea.ed, and lthe auigust pa-

"l IsEt possible fer suchi a foui deepi streaofintli- trencas ef tUe great clity againu took possession et tie
quit>' as titis. te pour fortihtrought tie ceuntry', andl temple 'raisedl in lier hmoner. On that morning, lime
peoetrate iet evrty street coul- aile>', et every' large churcb, an long ptrofaned by' the naine et the Pan-
coul smnall townî and even village .in tUe land, iElhout thmeut,.wras resteredl le God, unjder flic invocatien of
annually engutlßng thousandous oU our youthl En hmopeless St. Gunevieve.
rutin? Hlow man>' et lime laier oftour contgregativns, A CATEoLO H{IERARo0HY tFeR HOLLAND.
coul famtilios, andl lthe hope et ouîr Chmurchtes, arc b>' We readl En c Dutch' jottroal, 1wThtoordbrabatnter r
these means cankered ith lthe principles et atheisin, « It Es anocedu limat Mgr. Zuîriscn, B3ishop.ofP Lmîra
innîdelt, coul ungodhinessa? rlTese principles corrupt i-n partibus, V. A. et Ribouîrg, wvill be namedl Archt-
furat the mind and lien lthe n-annera- of tic rising ge- bishîop et H-oland--that is to-s5y, to lie first change
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'' THF TRUEWITNESf AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

lie Ctbdiic Churci in tre kingiom of the Ne-

ther!ands'.Ihis ivould'be.thle cornnencenrett ofitheé
nw or nisatibn, conseqineht on the abolition if tie'

'concordat of 1827, and of the convention of 1S4-i,
an or«sa on of IvlhlL the Mnisters of Justice
anti ao rign Affairs have spoken on tie discussion
ef the budget." On tis hlie -univers remrarks:-:-
"t is weil knrioni iat negociations have. been for
sone tite going an ibetwreen teli Dteuth govemrrument
ard the ioly Sec for the re-establishnentt of the
Catholic -lierarchy in Ihe Netierilandish kiogdom.
According ta he latest advices w-e lave rceaived,
those negoations wereat length on the point oU
completion. But ive do flot know if things are s
far advacedi as the news given by the Wo-ord/ra-
baier would lead one to believe. The ri.shes f the
Netherlandislh Catholics would be crowied on the
day hiei Pius IX., meeting ith no obstacle on ite
part of hie government, shall bc able to do for the
Clhurlihes af Hoflandi ihat e lias done for the
Chirchies O rugland..

CONCORDAT WITHl AUSTtA.-A Concordat is
on tIh eve of bcing concludedl bticen the Holy See
and hie Auîstrian govarnment. Count. liol-Szbauen-
stein, Minrister oU Foreign Afflirs, and Couînt Tiun,
Minister of Wora-sii, nith1 wh1o1m is joined for Eccle-
siastical affairs Mgr. Rauscier, Arclhbisiip of Leck-
an, have been chuarged with ie negociations in the

inme of Hic Emperor of Atustria. His Excellence
tie Nuincio Apostolie, Mgr. Viale-Prela, tuas been
designiated byilis Holiness the Pope.-Univers.

CON'iVERSIONS.-Onr tie l1th Dcc., tUe Count
Pfeil von Diersdorf and M. Rochns von Rochowi
made their abjuration of Protestantisitm in tlue Cathue-
dral of Breslau. Before entering lme haven of thIe
Ciurcli, these twoi distinrgishiei ime hliad explored all
Ilme phases of Protcstantisnm, fron Hiegehian rational-
isin ta the pictism nO FSpener. The awakemng given '
by Silesian Proteantirem, t caiproiise inta hIVich
iiîeir Chuiîrcli crtci-ed druring le last revoluitionary
tempss-a compromuise by hluichi it favored dema-
gogy--thie' clamiors raised agrainst thie missions and
ihe Jesuits, and the noble coduct of the Cathohec

rscopate, aIl tlese tlcings contributed ta srire in
tihem lite ciesire o? st' luying thIe doctrine of I he Ro-
iîan Clhtrch. Tiey laid lbecortme irequîainted w-lit tihe
book of" te imitation cf esui s Christ" in the schiool
of Dr. Stali ; but as piitisai ihad niaimed the mast
iautiiiil boock that t-ver caine frorm the and of nian I
by retrcini froin it lhe fouirtih book, the wislied1

b0 possess the whlaie f it, and ta relurn to the Ca-
thoi Faitr, le order ta drawv a. hieir truc source 1e
iwaters sprigg rup into ie verlasting, of w-hicih
they iai lad a foitretaste in reading lue first hlrece
ooks. Whiat, iiin fact, becones oficty witlout the
ciarativet dogma. su excellently treated iii the fourti

'book of t he imitation ? Tlre lower deprived of ils
-oct wtitiers very sooi, and ilhre mrost hloupid rater,
when it becotmes slagiant, corriipts. Thus pity huas
becoumie rrmong Protestants a vibration of thIe
nierves. which hias i tmore force except in hatred,
and wrhicli knovs not the chsto and sweet expansions
(cf a coniding sorul. " Voir have restored lhe crIucius
to Oir acireies," eecaiimms hlie Pastor 'Lukciitikmller-
-iddressiîn himiîîself ta tIe eanwefical urnionists " Ieb
tireur iogically consistent by restoring ta thein also the
truc Corpris Cihristi."-lIbid.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CîrAtrcEax- APINTIErSr.-The Lord Chancellor
ias appointed Mr. Francis lackburnme Martley te the

«dice of chief cler in the Registrar's office, Comt of
Chancery, in the place Of Mr. John Kelly, nwhot ias
resigned .

G3A r. A PPao iTNT.-Mr. J. Kemmis bas been
appointed Crown Sulicitr- for the einster circuit, in
tlin> om of huis fattiier. woi ias resigned Ibthe oflice.

CAVAN E acTrinx.-It is said tihai Mr. W. tiîHam-
phreys. Of Ballyihainre, will contestI te representation1
withi Sir John Tonng, Chier Secretary for Ireland.

It was runored yesterda- evening tiat baron Pen-
Inefathear hcadi a-t tlengtih coisentel to inake way for Mr.
Brewster--thalt tie barrois son, Mn. Peinnefathrer, was
appoiited to the Under Secretaryslip-aiid that Mr.
Ieogh hd been proioted tul the Attoriey-Genei alship.
-)aily EAxpress .

Tu litsrt PAtT-r---In despite of tl lreasonalile
tîeachery ofI le leaders if Ie " Old Brigade," ail is
till riglht. Ircland will iot bc so casily tfaflicked in,

or bariered awa, as Messrs. Keoghr, Sadlier. O'Fla-
]rety, and Co., i tire folly of their self-srrfficiency,
vainly imagined. They lave done thoir utmrrost te
deb.închra aud corrupt the public mindi; but they bave
filed. We bad our nisgivings about tie extent to
which the defrection from thei ranksai of the frish pariy
mrright proceed. But wî'ith the publication orf the let-
ters of Mr. Luens and of Mr. Moore. and uîponî readig
the îpiuions nI teliberai people Of Ireland, releteed
ln the coluns of the mretropolitan journails of the last
fewr days, ire feel thoroughly convineed that thue "po-
lioy" cf tIe Irish. party ias srunk _oo deeply inîto the
national mind It be shakeir by Ie ignoble desertion of
a faw. Ever Since the deserters souglht ith rmright
Mid main toa mege mensures in the rmen," we have
had Our doubts about tieir designs. Ever since they
started their nva organ, on the false plea thuat the
Cn-thohic andi nationual interests cf Ireiand wvere trot ini
siufheiently safe keepimg la tire bauds ai tire pre-ce-
irsing nmet;opoliitan and provincial journals cf the
cnountry, irise men had thair mirgimngs. TIre finst
lime cur 'confidence lu the a pea-green-mnoorruptible"
of Galwray iras .shaken, wras iwhenh had ra e hi arthl-
hrood to lecture tire Clergy o! Tuamt becansa tirey hart
tire diseniminaton to see, andthe hcbcnesty te condeomn
thecevil tendernciesof the T'elegrc.aph speculation. Hew-
even, it is neediless nowr ta contine any' -further recri-
tminatian. Tira people anti Ciergy ai Tùam were no-
ver deceived] in threse mcii. The rasait bas provead the
isdoma and the sagacity' of theain conduct in -separat-

ing tire 'c principles" froms the i mno" af thera Brlin-
gaule." Ail Ireland is nons alire ta the depth ai tira
guif afitreachary' vhich la>' in their path. Thnis fore-
wsarned is it ta -bein future forearmed.-Team Herauld.

ATutoarE.-The patition against Mr. W. Keogh has
not beau withdrawn, consequently no new wnt bas
'bean.isaned.

ArrLoNm.-On tire 9th uit., Mr..Keogb, tire Solici-j PLauic MEETINHG-TirE lIGAîD.--l publie ct
t r-General for Ireland, paid an eilecioneeinn visi t a of the North City iard wns hd ] on Maniay, ah.
his constituents at -Atilone. Re colleetead a·numberrthe Meehameia' Institute, In petit ion parliamnent in fa- .
of electors and 'others at Rourk's Notei ibvere ie n- vor of Mr. W. S. Crawford's Tenant righlt Bill, Aider-
tertaied them te a speech. The parting looks ofi the main Campbell presided. The meetinr was address-
audience showed clearly their nisgivings had not ied by Dr. Gray, Mr. Luecas, M. P., l-. J. i. Catt-1
-been removeci by' the eloquence of tIre nrght heur. mîfmand well, and olier persOnagesof local distinction. 'ie
learned gentleman. More thar ire or trwo were heard i meeitg was uianiimosily of opinioni tlat Ithe late
Io say ie was "no longer hlie mon for Connaugh." Whig ratemrpts to remve 'the Viceroyalty, and ather-

AaRiRVAL OF THE Nr YIcEoîV.-The Earl of St. "rL'iimpov-erisi Ireland, woulut be rein-e by thet
Germains, the neenvly-appointei Lord Lieutenant arriv preseit uinpopîliar goveriinment, niiiless the people of
cd il Kingstowun, shortly before 12 a'clock on Thurs- Dubln antid of Ireland genuerally, aroused thsinelves1
day from folylhead, iii the Prince Artihur steamer, ani a Once to a sense tif Ime danger ihici tlhreatened
was conîveyed by speuial rnin toI Westlndi-urvow, and thent l e> shucild stand cri tise defensive and iei
fron tience o the castle, iii oie of tie Eari ofî Elin- re*adtIy ho meet I ueattackncs which tire>y mirighît espect
ton's carriages, hIicli was in waiting at the terminus. froi tie tieaclierous Whigs, if tiey weu-e dremed to
lis entry was strictlyi privaîe, anf tie hour of bis ar- weak te mak effectual resistace. 'The traitors %iho1
cival ias oniy knrornir by a fiew. A Privy Counrcil rnas sod themiseives, aird thought o sell th Irishilî paitr y o
hld at tUe Castle, atwhichr the noble Lar was swrorn the rmiesr, w-en denound iu unumasuud teris hby
in as Lord Lieutenant of lieland. tfire ieadii oralors. The followinmg is erre ot the rese-

The ceremony of inaugurating Mr. Kinahan, thie ions atednp i y tire meeting:-
emitnent wrine and spirit merchant, as Lard Mayoro of i.raitigioir tire ceoduetî i' Messr gSad wir, Kero, ainds
Dublin, look place on Saturday last winhit aIl due pomp Gdign tir m proni ent membesssa e telrish
and circumstance. The old glass coach was prodnceei
on the occasion, whlm tihe brilancy ofits be.st days re- party, w-lo, though solenly pledguti te iientifytiîertmclresiiti aur>' guvniîîmenttirai mvcldirri mrîicutnewred, and a lorng train e! privarte carriages foileiuî4 themreaent that wiodfniome'ilesaAkt, Slîaran
in tie processionr. Tihe Townr Council passed a cordialh Cureaor's Bil aue E leiigius Equalit etScirmqes-
and meriter vore of thankso tuhe out-going Lord My- Clions. ave solldt fe orisce uplet office irinde-a qeali-t
or, Mr. Darea. i oveonmenI, tfr eeadiig inembersot ihietaor-

Rnaîcrous EQunrrv- Coxi.srr-rrr.--Tho meetinrg cf sist of thre framcers oflu heiles ant, lhe opponires cfo
tfe Religrious Equaitlity Society tooi place on Wednes- Mm. Crawfod's bill, and the preservers of ce Irishday, 12ith it., i Laer Sackville-s:reet-Mn. George Churci etablishment-the'b destroving, suo far as1i-. Moore, I. ., li the chair. Resoluiuoins wer, mi tihem lay, tie moral irfluie of l Irish party
acaptid ealliîg tpon plitLibcral im heus and thei j sliel11they ilciteni ta susain.ai g nne
cotrstiturincirrs Itiah:iutauataiopposa ts ta1 Iltielemi' tur tirestcuidai tuf the LondniiClIiî[Itrs poi îeiticait ut a-
Gove crent, "uitil they made religious equality a ries ThatI he Irish repmresentatioi is a iiass of cornp-
Cabieti questir,' and condemning and denoincing tion adi vealiy.-Tbl.
Mess-s. Sadleir and Keogh for hiaviing acceptel offic Te Slst Reuiment embarked ou lta Sth uit. at
under such a Goverinment. Opposition was givenm,' Cork an buard le stuamsip Simoom, 1or the Mcdi-
bit most unavailiigly, by AMr. Sharkey and a ew terranean.
mtier gentlemn'nii, ioti iihi Mri. Dieereîr, M. P., foi- ,
Wcxfo-d, eft the meeting protesting against tie pro- EXT"^"ÀINAuR% S.S E rx A Cou ra est.-O e f
ceedings. lhe inost extraordmiary scenes ever wiitessei in a

MosuxuMy- cF TurE LArE Ancuarsnior or Dasri.- mcr-t of justice, took place at the Oaîvay quarter Ses-
After a leungiieied examîination of the several designs Sruîs on WenlresdaV. Itn an iactionwi it regarnl te
andi models subnitted for thuis work, the comîmitce cgnt oU pcoperty, a witness irus subpraed to pmide
hav selected that of Mr. Thomas Farrell, a youmer a lease. When he came oi the table ie reiused ta
memrber of a distirnguishred family of Irish artists. '[ite surrnder the deurent, ahnigh ire ainitted trai it
moinument is to be erected in tlte Cathetiral Church, was i 1 is possessin, ' wihut tie cesent or ris
Marbroughr-Stri-eet. We ear-ty congraulate the partners in it. The court threaiiened to sric tire
young artis~t ca his wel-deserved suces. Thei dlesjrinxitun"ss t.gaol, but whilout anyi cent ; and as hue stil
is tihat of a Ikneelinrg figure vested in alb and cope. persi-ted mrefsng, lis worship ordered Iun te be
Tlie enlire composiion is beantifully expressive of the rsearc1ed. A1crdingy four r live pliceeirir seized
pielty anti sweetnessofcharacter ofthe ilîrstrious Arch- hMmt, anid atten d teIo 1 thir0ow hum slown iron the table.
bishop; and wilI, ie are certain, whenr execited in The winess, however, slioedmer figit, kitking ardr
marble, more than justiff tie choice tirhe conirrittee. cp iig w all iis inighi. Iii thie ruelue, the wit-
Tt is but fair towrards the yuoung sculptor to sav that rness' cuhar was upset, anI there being now a cleari
sonme of the most eminent artists 0 inLue kiigidoms stage, phIysical force gaiedi the aseendant, and poor
were competitorson this occasion.Ptady wa-i stretcied oi his back : hut nt until be

i ea cQnîpetir s C o t.s cas ar.w r.--T h succeeded im, causi g soi e conrternation amon I leTue QUEIr'Ns Ceaucea, GÀAr'Â.-Tliecatc yb
-- h yO ung genrîlemn of citire bar %itue rat roundlita ILtable,ereated by the resignationi e the lev. Dr. O'Tooleasy ou.n gntviimen o due egar-. fuiroira hertble

Vice-iPresicienît af tire Queen's College ofGaliway, is tadht- fav îiadue rard fo the esevtinif
hast naiy settle. The appointment ofJoseph O'Lea- their faces, qiiiloly vacaed their seats.'Ihong i

ry. sq. ha ben cnfimedby he ord ieuenat. .wn & inndidnotyet surrender, and it wvas niotr- Esqn lias been cofirmetib>'ile Lord Liwiicuant. I iliotit conîsidecable difficulty ihat the pîohice eftected- Gutumy Yirdicala'. jthii cpuipuse.iAss on iias itied\vmmas tak nurfre in lbjun,
Wle lhear thiat Lordi Anniesley intends expending hi ups.A onath edwstknfo i,
about £i,0 tiai tarîe ersi ofanateuilatpedimansio Iand hie ha recovered his legs,ie laugiheld heartily, say-abolft£20,000 latreiereetian aifataàtellalcd manon ih iraididl "inet care about it, as hlIey tooki t frOm himuan AvifaN DUFF,.P-The Term. Grand Jur byforce ;but ie wroîîld not give itl up without trhe con-MrGAndAN DUFF ull" of i enin thenCour ofsent ofiispartners." Wliistthissceiie, which lasiedceteruler]a "truc bil"cf inidictenirsireoutcfcra-aiminutes,xmas baing enmcer! tht- g cotnta-

Queen's Bench, Dublin, on Wedinesdlay, againmst Mr. s erademute wsobe courted the gr c n-
Dufy, as proprietor of tlme Nation, far a libel nrpion fusion pervaded thcwhole court.--Galway Pet.
Birch-tlie laie propiietor of lite defonct World--witr ILLEGAL MARAGE.-Mr. Jacob Scott, a degraded
reference ta the celebîated trial in whicuh Lord Cla- clergyman o thlie Presbyterian Chtircr, Iha.s beeu cor-
rendon and Sir William Sorervill were involved. mittedi b>' lite Shigo Petty Sessions, for trial at lte ni-

Maire SiP Aiv WLSEPaESs TA Ti0s.--A fewrni sumg assuzes, ona charge of soleniiising illegal rar-
weeis ago re notice] the discomfitur of tie cab-L iages.-Duelim Express.
wio hliad secretly denouneed Mr. Geo. Il. Moore, M. JTis COsVrTKIR AN-SUsPîcoNF ANO-rTiirR MuR-
P. tI the late Government vith reference t iis ma- - arn.-Ou Thursday the magistrates ofthe leacf office
gisterial conduct as a Justice of thie Peace, in tie cofPolice wercrengaged iinthe picliminary investigation
County of Mayo. A similar garne was played in of a charge of a mosi sariouscharacteruai:ustthe con-
Clare as appears fron the followîing extract fron a vIct kiran. We un dcrstand that t amnts tu mîr-
Dublin eleter-" Someweeks since an inquiryas der. An artist iamed Boyer, wie hrad beccen ln imtimate
lit-id iin Clare, by Sir Lucius O'Brienr, thIe lieutenant term iwith Kirraum, disappeareci fron Dn miiii i a Most
of that counity, unuder the direction of te geoverunieint, mysterious maianîer same years ago. 1-lis wrife has
respectini charges preierred by the local Tory party tendered evidence calculated t oiiniiale thiai vretch-
agairnst Mr. Cornelius O'Brien, oie of te present ed culprit i h disapmpearance.-Eemng Pa(cet.

tembers for the county, Mr. John O'Brien late mem- The above charge iras been the subject of public
ber for Limerick, and othier magistrates, for lheir con- rumor and gossip ever sîmee Ihe proceedmgns were taken
duct in adjudicating ai petty sessions onr a charge on tire part oU the cown to disover and soize hlie pro-
nrising ont af reine electon squabbles. Te Eeng pery of the convict after iris sentence. Tue story- in
Post states thai Sir Lncius O'Brien ias forwadd his ncnirulation, whatever be its accuracy, ran tius:-Mrs.
report to tie government, and tuai thie result is, c the Boyer, whoi hand becu receivinîg ai annuity of £40 par
etire case ias broken down, and ended iii a liulicrous ar-numfront Kirwan for- soirmeyea-rs. came forwvari anti
failure." it is added that Mr. Franks, thie stiperidary claimed the house in which ha bahad been living, li
nagistrate, upon whose represeutaiorn the inquiry Miri'ion-strect, togetirer wit iother houses, and a large
had been granted by tie government, hias bee remov- portion of the furniture, pictures, and ornanrents, an
ed frour Clare te the Queemr's CountIy." We ]have inot tie groundf tlht Kirivan, whoiad been aconstant com-
heard that tue Mayo spies vere either discharged or pamroi of ber husband, whose proporty they were, iad
removed. It has been proved that they told wilfil obtamtred] possession of the nfrom iirni-hiat lier ius-
falseioods innider tu danage tahe character of the pa- band suddenly anti mysteriously disappeared, and tihat
triotie member for Mayo-and tie icnterests of society Kirwan had a deed whereby, as ie ailegei, her hus-
demairds tbat such calumniators should b dismisseàl band had made over ali his property to him, that ie
or at leaust publicly reprimanded. agrreed ta pay Mrs. Bayer thie suin of £40 per annun

DmATH or Mela. ArLEXANDEn, M.P. oui Asnnt.- dumig her life. She not beimg ui a condition to con- i

The Irish papers announce hlie death ofthis gentlenanr, test ire pomit, iras abliged toaccept tire arrangement
which tek place last veek, caused by a viaient aittack. but ihen his conviction at once stoppid hier annuity,
of hydrohiorax. lie was only 37 years of ae. and seizeal atha wias iis attie ime le he useof thIe

crown, sie threr irherset upen ithejustice and mnercyoTins IVEA-i c.-lilaiu iras beau falling la torrents telmflest eat ossinc rriwa in
althis morning. The accunts from tira contmry I are elaw officers To regainipossession of what %vasfiherod

becoming real alarmig, and a destructive rot pre- by right. The exammiaton i o the trulth orbfaseiood
a IDsogtsep-Talto a.1.of hier :strange story hias ledl then step by stop to the 1railIs amongst s}rep.- rôia efofJarn. 15. ivsiainw-ili is sîomv pcndiiîg,.-Ca'l/iiSand-

It appears by a statement in te Northern Wlig, hlat insigati ice
withir tie last three years, flax cultivation in IrelandLDrd .e
has inrecased frein 53,000 acies to nearly 150,000 acres ViTe foomig is from the Dubin correspondet cf
and that arrangements have bee made by the Ulster "Noirthat thenre nElanger exisis a deubt of lir
Society' le opens flax markets next tmonthr ini Cork, Li- cemowrthatnf th ere nora ists mas dobt eau the
meriak,Galmway Athr]ne,andc Newv Ross, ah whiich Bel- cmuaino h etneo hsmn hr a e
fart buyers regular-Iy attemîd. Liaen poweralotms are na injustice dane im b>' thue mention a! a passage orn

incrasig t met te dficincyof eavrs esu tii- to mu bis previous life, iwhichr iwould net ire so appra-
frmamigration, and tire flax-spinning milîs hîavi .aei i otinwr nhne -oefu r

been rapîri y augmeing. . Tira cetton hta is aiso e yer> g r iwnidue on n ne-
extending in Uister, anti tire murslin and embroidlery esting girl,' ai respeetable conneaxions hiera, ha abanduonu
branoires hare beceme~ a great staple of industry' han home anti accompany' hlm ta England,whcerey
thogrothat the cousntry, -affo~rding rasi employent-hvd for sauna hime together. After the eagerîness ofi
especially' to young females.iyeît appetiteo passedi, the unfortunate creahure iras abandon-9 . .cd in Lirerpool. I huara net ieamedt iwhat lien lie

ExPORTATioN eF S&rona.-Thre Limerieck Chronle iras since ire returnedi ta Dahlia. After iris retumrn hea
states thrat 228 tous cf salmon: taken la tha Sirannoi,. iras met by' lte brother of iris victlim, ni-iraltackedat
werec sent b>' railwvay frein tirai ait>' te various parts cf hsim, nid 'gava him a tramandous baating, b>' which
Englandi anti te Dubhin, durimg thea tast season. hea iras prevantedi for a considecabie time fromt appear-

Engin eers.are engaged mnakinge surveys at Gert fer ing lu public. Sa soon as ha bar] recoveredl, howrever,
an untenuJed] lina frein Ennis to Athenry atm bte Midlandt ire summroncd. his assailant befe the magistrateas,
Loutit Weetern Railwnay. When the Limericak and] seeking muformations fomraeassault. Theapravoc-ation,
Enuis line jr finishead, railîvay cammunicahion iila be ahowever, transpired befere tire mragishrates, wvho, after
ituan perfect baeaee Gaiway, Limmerick, Caork, Tippe- a rno very comn piimentary' comment on iris ôonct,
rary, Clonmenl, andi Dubin.---uLcder. -dismissedi thre clarge.

a
OL'GHCOOE Cs..-ae re qiresrud talcai-

tradict tte staprment of.a paragraph whiich basappear-
ed in several journals to hIe eflect that LougIcioter'
Castle which was iately purchased in the Incunbereii
Estates Court by Mrs. Bail, the Prioress of Rathfarn-
hram Convent, lias been resohl.- Tablet.

Tu r Disr«.z PiosELY-SERs. About twein,
ionrthls ago a person named Ken:edy and his failv,

Who hlIad leei perverts for fouiecen years, returned i.
the Calicijo faiti. As lie liimself stated, lie fait his
health declining, and his ncid appi-aci ing fait ; and
lience lie thought it h iih ltime lu repair, as far as ily
l lis power, the scandal he iacd given. le accou)ri-
inigly made a public submission. No soiner, however,
lhad lie made Ilie change than lue was urderedi to quitthe bouse whicih lie had inihabitedi for years, and wiii b.
logether witih a vweek lyaLOWancO, vas givei him
Ile preO cf his apostacy. li reasîns, inta wçhichr i
shall iot enter at presient tliil wlhilh wiIl iee long .r'-
pear before the proper tribunal, hue reinse. to give ln-
mediate possessin:. Cin the 9th of hiismlrranth J(Dremt-
ber), imi th hetiriglit of raja and storm, parson mar-
shaled antid rmrchied a gaig of pervrts o thiis poirnan's iunise-he hai lot lft his sick lhed far week
r reviously- ituwas draggcd out, cast imo ilie don pif

and britally Ireated bIy t wo of thrse myiyni ,who trampicd onuhi bodHi.M wif nid moher-in-
lawv, wiho is eiIhty years Cf aIage, receivod simihlr
trearen:. 'Llue clii, Cve tie iri lh î in ie
criaif la 'erc cirac-ec iut andi llîriujuta t ulle &salie tpol
aid all was the work o aN inîstaut. This movemeni
being exeIc , tle party asceided the roof and in
harlf an hour aiirall aiterenained f tihe liouse were four
blackeied walls to attest its being once a humaitn ia-
bila on.--Correspondlen cf Cr:tholc Siandurd.

)Ve bave jusi been ifoirmed that typhus Lever, of a
vecy mnalignat type, is Vring in several villages in
tire pansu rf iiirîuîi î, amiL thir pour are eft w"iti-
out arry medical riefa. We iiiud t tînt tire par i.sli prienýt
cf Kiiliani hilias aiddressed a letter i ia Dublish piesr-
por:ry, frornwir Ie Iake lie followinr g extract,
bearing ont the aeclracv cf our informaîît's staterent;
-" Wliat dreadfiul sufIerings you may see in those
villages whîere lever is noew re Ie? Last week tin
fatier ani miother died, ieaviiig seven crpianiis, tIir''
of whiromr are now lu lever. On ithe same day lanitlier
lead of a faiily lied m1 thie same village, leaviiig
iive orphiaiis, aid ail (f wiom lad -fever previnusiy.
'es aInd rma nLil y oiIre were oorI ain!d a ked, and haitl-
starved. It was i charily of onir Dublin benefacu tors
that provided Coflins for those who died. Sociel v
musi be i a truly rmelinliiv state wlen sucIh scenie
as those desrribrd in ihe above extract are of dlaily
occurrece.-Gaway1 Prcket.

Lors oi Lîrît BY ])nuo;snî % r Cog.--On un-
day eveiîng a inost muelatnchol vnecident, resuitiig ii
the hiss of live lives, occurred ii Queenstownî. Th'iie
Ship Vanderer, bounid, we believe, Iront London to
AustraliI, prit into Queenstown oni Satîirday iiiglt. or
Sunday miorning, in a dismaintied ctondition, ihavirng
lost lier mants ad Listailed other seriolis dcaimages
dîiring the lata gaie. A boOt eigt o'cilck on Sudav
night a toat was tiangside with four of tihe passengers,
wiio lhad cone ashore during the day, and two boat-
men belonging to Queenistown, and ail parties iaving,
it appeared, stood up [Lt tihe tiie to gt ou hoard, the
boat, by soie mischance, upset, ni ail were precipi-
tated inito thie waler. TThe resulit is ta iohing further
bas been beard of the four passengers-and one of the
boatmen, tieir bodies, most probably, havinrg been
drified away by lie tide, and the only accont oi thi,
accident which lias been as yet furnisied, is by th
sole survivor, the second boatman, wIho was picicei
up by One of Ihie vessels in ie harbor.

DiSAsTEa AT SEA-GaAT Loss or Lrip-Courv
WarEroru.-About eight o'clock ra Wedtesday
morniing le brig «Atn," of' South Shields, wrasdriven ashore on Tramore strand-rew saved. Site
wvas aden ivith about 4,000 grs. of weliîat fra Odessa
(last from Falmaotih,)bound to Limerick. The Tîîrk-
isi or Egyptiaiu brig "Selin Sava," of ßeyrout, fromi
Alexandria, for Lverpool, lacien with wheat, iwas
driveri ashore on lVednesday evenmig, ah lloi-mahloîi
Strand, ten miles to the westward cf Tramorecrw
saved.

About eleveni a'cIock on WednIesdiay forîrenon
large big strck upon lie «' Bulis," a sani-bank bu-
t ween Banion and 1"elhard, in tire cuniity Wexford.-
The shore w'as hned witi spectators, but owing to thei
vimlence of the storm no0 assistance could be réndered
to the ill-fated crew, evidently Grecks from eilîir cos-
tume. Two of theim atempted to reach land in the
jolly-boat, but perisied in Ilte vain attempt. The re-
inander ofI te crew afterwards socught to save therm-
se!ves in the long boat, and shared Élie saine terrible
fate. The vessel broke up about six o'clock in thie
afternoon. We have not hleard the trame. Sonie,
fragments of Ie flowmirg petticoat-îrowsers of tie
Greeks were thIe only vestiges vasieci ashore.

MUnDEnnus OLrr -r.-ApPRnENSrosiN OF Tir PAn -
Tirs.--On Wednesiday last, a miller, nuamcd MlVcNeille,
in the employment of M essrs. Swainr and Hotenlc, iwas
attacked on tie bridge of Aniiagh, withini a few yards
of the mill, and about tiro miles from Atiloine. by twa
men, whio knrocked him down and beai him mosi cru-
elly. M'Neille cried for mercy, and implored the
ruffians _t spare his life, whereupon ene of tiem
raised him up, and swore hirm o leave his employ-
ment and ne ver enter the miili agairi. -laving take
the Cath, he was again set upon and beaten until be
iwas seiseless, and left for dead upon tie roai. Thie
unhappy man's life, however, lias been saved. He
was discovered on the road in a bruised and bleed-
ing stale, and conveyed 1to tow-n. Information wras
givern te the pole, ien snb-constables Warci and
M'Gowan arrested two men, named White and <ee-
gari, uipon suspicion, and wli have since been ideni-
lied by M'Neille as the perpetrators cf the outrage.
Whitîïe, it appears, hrad sema relatives ini tho miii to
whom M'Neille wras uîbnoxious, and whoi wished r"
get ridi of bim ma ine maniner describerd.. Muchr credit
is due te the constables for tire tact andi promptitude
wvith wihich they arrcsted these offenders.-Weseathu
Independent.

MUaDEu WN MÀA.,-A fews days ago an hnquest iras
hreld ah Laugbnabo, la Uhe county Maya, on tire body
of Thomas M'Nicoleas. .Lt appeared by the evidence
that the deceased, w-th some friends, wvere returnuing
fram a-fanerai, anrd baving adjournedi to a public hoausè
rn Behoala, whbei-e theay hîad saome whisky, they iwere
assailed by a party cf five m-ren lu tice bouse, w-ho hadt
just arrived freom Enrgland, anct who.-were muichr latex-
icatedi. In lire mnelee the nfartunate deceased w-as
strck w<ith a pitchfriak and kiliedi. A verdict af Wil-
foi Mrdcer wvas returned a«ainîst one of the parties,
Inam-ed Kenneîy, anti of beihg accessories he fore dis
f act agifnst the raemainder.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A ccordin t tli 2rntes of the Stht uit., the Cu-

nard inail-steamer Africa Was delayed 'or twenty-
iour liours, in order that sie imighît carry witlh lier

important despatches from hlie Colonial Secretary to
thie Govrn'uors of 1er Majesty's dominions in Northi 
Ainerica. It is insinunted by the saine journal tlat
iliese despatches are intended to settlethe long vexed
question of the " Clergy Reserves" in Canada, and
lt adjust the ternis of commercial intercourse be-
twist tic .Britislh North American provinces and the
United States ; the basis of the latter arrangement
teing, free inter-communication of tlhe products of the
invo couintries, in retuirn for the abandonment by the

1ril ish Ùgvernnent of the exclusive riglhls of Fish-
cy." and the tirowing open of the navigation of the
St. Lawrence. The new's fron England is of but
little iniirest; the only event of political import is
tlie statement made by Lord John Itussell to the
Corpjs Diplonatique, that lic iolds office only ad iii-
îerbn, and will soon resign his office to hlie Earl of
Claeindog. At Oxford, ir. Gladstone liad still a
iajority of 116 over his opponent, Mr. Perceval-
iemynubers polled being 914 and 748. 1Vir. Mon-

.ell bnas been returned for the county of Limerick,
and SirhT.Qlin Young, the new Chief Secretary for
I reland, lias been returned without opposition for the
county of Cavan. The declaration of the last nained
aenl»eman, that he did not intend doing anything t
relieve tlie Catlholies of Ireland from the burden of
supporting a ParliaîSentary Protestant Churclh, was
lhoînest, but not calculated to increase the popularity
tif (lie new ministry in Ireland. The new Hligli
Slmerifl for Carlow had fixed the 19th uit. as the
diy of nomination for a new minnber for the vacancy
vreated by Kr. Sadlier's acceptance of office as a
.iunior Lord of the Treasury; Mr. Sadlier wili be
opposed by Mr. Alexander. The infamous treachery
of' these apostates from the cause of Ireland, lias
c'rvated mchli excitement ; ineetiigs have been held,
and tih conduct of the renegades lias been severely
deinounced. At an assembly of the friends of Reli-
giois Liberty, lheld in Dublin on the 12tl ult., the
ollowing resolutions were adopted

liesolved-Th.ai the Association uf theFriendsofRelirious
;·:iult' haviig at ils inaugural meetig pnsedaresoliitlii
aîUinuing the imperative necessyoit3uf mthe frisht pariiaimnentar
pari% contmïnuiiig lit opposition toeverv' niis! ry wlho did ti u
mulae religiouas emquaUty a principle ul thiiir aministration, it

now1 itiiunim ly' reulved tat we earnestly call Ipon the
l .t- j fli.lt t '.%,à fpuptiar cumuiiui'iciet. l fuftll ileir undvr-
t un aiutig a oogla adag ati indenurd

aild oppositiun lu, tuh ew gov'ernmeiit uiintiltliey inulet
us eqality a eabinet question, and tu exlibit iltai notnly

,r b Spirit rt iii frai, by CoiitiIii ot u .ecapv lieir scaîsol Ithe
hept la)bncites ofille 1oîseu'Cmaoi"

That i is tIe opiniou ol' tis meeing that the rc-electionm
tk Mr. Juhî Stadîleir for Carlow, and ulMr. Williuain iuuio; fbr
Ailiniktte, wuîmld inlieu grievoars irijuryî upon (lie progre. of cir
tanuoe aind on Ite character of tme coimntry; and thlitI tlereflre
ve earnisti ll upoin le ndependent electors of'thlese bo-

a a-.ts le.vlue thie prinitiplt's uofrl!iùuos eajutnliîv, ,Liamal
ittlie tutiitiaaRnecc pîl t litu e e;erv esertioiia, aiaiii
ail thaarîh, to prevetI tlhe pussibilitv of an evetl su disasrons
li lie hauater and suruinouus lu tlh interests of our ctuonnmonu

"Tfiat the acceptance of office by Messrs. Sadleir and Keghm
muer a gtvertnent not pledged tu ankale reigious egumaliy ai
iabinet imeastre, is a viomicanon fthleir imdividual pledges tu tie
.'ountry, and, if not strongly reprobatied, enleulutedti l)worki ma i.4 aniischievous consequetces t the iiterests ut Irelandti,
ibiaàkitng ,.the independent irisia parliaimentary party, nmi
uet'raing pubac a conidence it pube met'n."

"'lanttemurrclîairînaaae, G. a-. NMaure, lEuîq., M.11., bce requaest.
-i ou ammi lfhato'iis lody lu prueceti as L depoiai.lu CaCrla.w
iaid Aîlinlute lt carry olt thereslutioniis aduted tils indy."

Great exertions are being malae by the honest
iîemîbers of (lie Brigade to repair Ie damage caused
ay the late defections, and t prevent, if possible, the
re-election of lte traitors to Parliaiment.

in France no iuportant events have occurred.-
A complete panic on the Bourse lias succeeded to
lime wiid spirit of speculationi whiclh prevailed a few
uee'cs azu, and .drew foit i t e wundering commnents
eo' the 'himes; bhis hias caused imuclh ser'ious uncasi-
ness [o te newi govecrinent ; certamn hight fuunction;î-
a mes are said to be inplicated im thiese transactions.
ini M'adrid there is stili mnuchi political excitemnt ;
the Ducihess of Mont.penser.has sbeen safleLy dehirered

We l'iudr in. L'Univers te. follôwimn particulars
the ii coiuver'sionm of r. Ives, late a. Bishîop of thec
otem'ustînt Chaumrcl. ini Amqri.ca,_but now. a peniitent

.Catholic lay'îamî:-
D3u lves havitg nma'ved-as .Boaq, p4t1.impel'in oauîggi-

*'lu nkl liEs Lurdslinp Uhe Bba, aopof Vkidia. Çttight1fuw-.
h» G-il!. aunud lic aldressed to Mvr. Talbot, camercre sngrido
u laHliî,siiurer -a iî. hle1o Ínn abmiti 'h

ed b 1 albt f theçse, hauppy disposiionst, hims nnedi a6
nae"thaPirelate îhe necessarv l'ucutes for recein~ the na
aaaionuî, and the, Anglic'an B31mhop, wifth se.antea ut te myo

ily joy a.nd the mos tender picy, nadithcprfesslon fI lte
CatîiifcFau iii iheltiitais cf Ibis t'armer' Anglieko fimismer,
fiee lîmsel a convert ie te true Faith Tbfuil'aiier vas

pleased iiiimself to administer le Sacaien ut' oCòtii'rnintionî to
Ime new Catholic, and this eerenymj' took place on Dec. flO6i,
in the private chapel uflhisHhness. - They say thatuheforiier
Proitesman isaop, in placing his cross and rihgin th'e hands ufo
the toly- Father, said to 1im :-'I-retirn 10 vou, ',asiost -oly
Fathier, the insignmia of a dignîiry whuich I hiad tsurpted.'.

,"Dr. Ives, in leaving the lpiscopl Clhaurci .uf.thc United.
Siaies, lins f«iveum uap .t vers' dau'nmilgeoais Va pOÙmimi oin fl
iortuaic"fuliashailteoen ia inI oinefai°l e-
tiolis. He is married ; and it is said that Mrs. Ives protesestu
ie still verv fur fron followmng his exanple ;.huit sIte' bas ne-
comiptanied ber hiuîsbandto the Holy Cit, and tihere is gramd
toi hope taint she will there nuet w itli'lie grnee whi-i lias
mhere si nimany imes triumiîplted over hetarts mnieh mrle iharden-
ed].. Two oiier ladies if the first famnilies in Cnarolina aso nc-
ebinp1anied Dr. Ires, and theymidertook this juuirney, in order«
(i glaaitian iba eoi> Laalierioitliethe siglio f"ula coinversio..
Tuer hure, la futelpiihlitiy aimadeat leir nabjuratiuon.

" )octor Ives is a relative of Doctor Beriai, whl holds the
Itmost lucrative and im portant Protestant living in New YorkI.
Tite saiîtuthlimeIler. Dr. Berina is alreaîl naCuiuicfr anti is
huilier lias, 'cr>' diofulcît>isu»'iîc iendenci&s. -IL fis u i'a]t taI
tlic exaiple hireniv by a persanlge sa higilv placed will be
f'lowed b' numtierouais cutonversiona; but Iiativii mini appeur
i opeI dn <silme shualcitg giveiotu a multitne ot'

1i ai da'mermiumiitiom-su cxîraortinnrî' fin[lie cuevoft'hetc ui-tt.
i nlild senreely be credited the niim iber ot Ministers wio ire
reined in eirror solehi' mtineuves ofi narest 'hei a nînm
is clarged with a faini lmit requites a suerhunan courage tu
sacrifice, iy a coversion, a place which enaables him t sur-
round his cliliren ilwitl conort, ietesaIre lo them ia-
mitre pruects, t break wiihhis friends andI neiuaiintaniices, tia
place hiacun au cimarrassed position, and toseek out a new
career for whichiL te stItidies of is wlhole life render himt immîit.
V have kn'eown at New York one of tire former Minisiers

retice luliath t keeper tof aCaliolien bui'ugtnid u-
tber retiacecil uthc iumbmtle Irmale oufa Ialr ' oules oi'tievo-
ioi, iiid gni img ive ceins by enim volume Iluc succeeLs in

"S.ileg; a hlin , considering isiielf happy w.lein ai 'attorncv
gives hfin law" paliersu totcpy. Tiiese iave utili a resourcu,
whilst înîm'ni'yo tieirold coniteres have ticone. Withwhatti ar-
dent faitl isit not utuse worthy Christims have been animal-
cil ta retiiic ueiis'VcsuLmItlarilv lu0 luiS itibIihitiuîîtiUiut,
mad irbat a gfurionms recuoinpeiîue lai ece ivuimsmîeâe ituuul-
est cointessrs of' the Faillah Tminis, iur one Minister îwi is
cuiveuted tlere are len who wuui d wish tu do ie samte, buti
wo have no uthe courage; and a is amnoiglitse irresoulne
iaituires auebtaied o the iliterests of eartil thatIll te cou:rareus
initiativ' taken Iy Dr. Ivesis cdesinedCI ( exercise, itîi itihe ielp
ofDivinie grace, n preinderating infuence."

Tt - Protestant press generally in the United
States, especially lie Episcopalian portion, are very
nucli annoyed ; they foresee fthe loss of al thmeir best

and ablest imienu.
Ve have newîs from ithe Cape of Good Hope up to

December. General Cathcart hail arrived ivith a de-
tachmenctî of 2,000 men at the Orange Sovercignty,
and liad issued a procamation, enjoining tle people
to remnaii thimi their ovii districts, and to keep
quiet. After all, the iar is not ai an end ; wîe still
read of Kadirs and ottentots attackring hlie posts,
and driving oflT the cattle of tIh hIite men, uit ive do
not lear of these outrages liaving been avengei.d

'he[lat mail from Galcutta, Dec.8tilh, announces
ftle capture cf Pegu, iich is to be annexedt ; the
iar seeins virtually concluded.

ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.
'We have noti room to-day to notice all, or even

one-liaIt of, the absurdities, iwhicli vere uttered last
week fron the evangelical platform in G-reat. St.
Jaunes Street : ire probably shall revert to the subject
on soune subsequent occasion. It is oui- intention to-
day to coi'e ourselves to Ile consideration of the
foiowing Resoluition, mroved by the Rev. Dr. Taylor,
at Ie Frenîch Canadianm Missionary Society \'Ileeting:

"- TutaIiînone' alliher and ialiaier indec-cntenus tu sece lule
conversiontopirertlli,n ad ra u n t ti
umîr Frenchi (atinadianim féllow subjects, Iluat imotive soincili not
lie lost gii of hicii springs out of the srikinly unavoralile
coîanststpliied b' alI cottmries in wieli Romia Catholicismi
fis tie lrevuili inf tiluence, wIIen com pared wi tri' ii
wieli lie Bible 18 frey circulacte." •e+ -

Tius it ii bc seen that, trusting to Ilie ignorance
of tleir audience, as fo the real nature of tIe con-
trast, between the internai condition of Catihoie, and
Non-Catolic, countries, iwlhicli hlIe studiy of listory
presents, oui' evanaclical friends have raslhly challenged
colmparison-claning thue superiority for those coun-
tries in whbichlithe Bible-thiat is tue corript-' ludi-
crously obscure, and shockingly obscene" travestie of
lime Iloly Seriptures whici they call the Bible-i
freely circulated, and whîtere the ioly Non-Catliolic
or Protestait religiun prevails. We willingly accept
lie cliallenge, and thîoughm Ire will not insult. the moral
condition of Catliolic, by comparig i wriith that of
Protestant, countries-yet ie can iave no hesitation
in dwI'elling upon the "striking contrast" hiiiicl thleir
entirely difTerent moral aspects present.

The ivrechntiess of Ireland and the iappiness of'
England, fo'm the staple of evangelical eloquence,
an il -N opery fusti•un. itis style of argument
the Reverend nover of Ile above citedI " Rttesolu-
tion" approved himnself an adept. I-Ie conîmnenced
by calling le attention of his audience to tlii rela-
tive condit ions of Popishi Ireland, and Protestant
Eng-land-" lWhat" lie askced, wias the tcause e' ite
marked difierence between the two counties? enj uy-
ing equal advantages of soit and climate, ant dye.one
the strongiold of nisery and vice-the otlier the
abode of wealthi, peace and happiness. Whliy," lie
asked, " were the irish suct debased and degraded
creatures, whilst Itel Scotchman and Englishlman were
industrious, enterprising, and the living patterns. ef
every social virtue 1" He proressed to give a sketcl
cf the history of Irelandi in whlich thue huonest g-t'e-
manforgot lo mentlin, or evemn ho alîudieto, the Pr'o-
ftestant Penal Laws cf the last centuury, laîws whichu,
unttil withm the last lfew years, forbad lime Cathiolic
to acquire or htold property-whiich efferedi a psemniumi
ta filial ingratitude-whlichu prohmibitedl Catholic pa-
rents fromt ediucating thecir childr'en at iîome-and
irhich inuflictedipan ant pena tiesuo hle f tlîc
sent thecir chuidren abrot a be eduaîtdiem Cf tmese
tr'uly Protestant laews, in wirthe the intelligentîr.eader'
of hujstory ca final the causes for ahll the poverty and
îgnpr,amce. of Irelandi, bte reverend gentleman- imatie
no.menticn; relying.perhiaps on .bhe .crassstupidity of'
the.m'ajority cf ldu 1s audience, trima, thougli wel ac-
quainti dvith.thue-p ce af lard orpotasht, seîeed toa

héeicy igun..o e .nt ti. ecure a feir
yea's go. -
H-aving established. th,. pov'erty aoflthe ]rista ànd:

accounted for it as the resuîlt of Popery, the.revereiid stead of 'disliibuting among them a fe siilin
speaker, like a tru 'Protestant, to whomî tlie posses- hid asked ithem ltofeed me, witlh the kiiîdest-hospWa-
sion of wealth is flie hliglîest virtue-in'deed it ftle ity they wouIld readily have done so, anid' iliait wiUh myq
unly virtue of' wlicb man'y of hisriends have to bonst go/d h1 0 tmpo/cet I mighl have slept anonîg Ithein h-L

.· ost perfect scr .- p 3)-- ogicaliy concluded, froml lte poverlyf to tue immor-
ality, of those " debased and degiaded Irihl Papists: " But it seens tluat tiiese " inioral, degraded"
a conclusion whlich was î'eceived with .applaîuse by bis have a.reigion after ail, altho' not blesse'it 1 ile.
intelligent audience. Tn fact here is lais argument:- Societies, and tract pediars:
"Tue Irish are Catt.olies, and îIey are poor-there- "The devotional expressiiois of- die- lower class off
fore thiey are imnoral ; and as «their religioti is thecfas, and the meekness and resignation widî wtiahîol thir .oet5 a .s i.ktecus fIi îthey bermisforinnae or afilictions struok me vcry foricause o;eir poverty, so also is yit.te cause of their bly. ' I haveu't ueua bit this blessed e-ry
immînîorality. But Enginnd bswealthy becauise Protest- '-, l n a esse by-or e
ant, aud moral aiid viatuous because wealthy. hIiere- in- a lhong time fron poverty and sickness-glory be.
fore Catholhitycis a damnable thing."-Q. E. D. toGd-said anoilher.">. .. . (Ib).

Thougli a strong arguiment, we confess that wi'e re- And lue adds--" A Protestant clergyman of great
quire sone stronger evidence for tlie " inniorality" experience told nie, that i- all his itercourse Willi
of di Calholic irisli tian tluat aliorded by the fact of .risl Calholics he hctadnever met witht an ifldel."
f udr poverty. To obtain thlat evidence, iwe searciu uis- (p. 138). What Protestant clergyman inEngland.
tory, consult statistics, and Ilue reports of travellers; or Scotlandl could say.-" tiatiii ail lis iîitercourse,
iwe Iind therein ample confirmation oft Ilie poverly of writ Profestants he hac'never.met wt/t an infidel »'
the lrisl--of their atlachiimuent to their 'opîsli faith Sir F. Head visits the p.cor-liouuses:.still 'ie secs
-but not a word about their " iinmoi'aliry." We poverty indeed, but few signsof vice. At Ballinrobe1wili quote for time information of the Rev. MI'. Tay- tlere ivere 995 inmates:-
lor and is wealthy filends, some of these evidences, " The u'omen.were evidently of the humbiest class:
and leave it to the impartial reader to say ilo' far and yel I did noti see among.t.hern a counteriance th;,-
thicy jîstify Iin iii spealcinn of the Cathuolics ot ire- appeareit 1o ackinowled e to any fault but extreme
laid as "inuimoral, debased and degraded ;" and then poveit."-(p. 114)
by giving sone statistics as to the oirality ! of Pro- Queer thing this P&grery: Sir\Fiancis.cpu't under-
testant Great Britain, we siall cuiable the reader to stand it: ie ges intotie most wretcled' horvels, ie
judge how fat' the contrast betwelen time unorality of linds pleny of poverty, rags and ihuinger; but lie
Popish, and of Protestant, countries is advanîtageous can't. find crime. Of a liouse occupied by pigs i
to thre latter. . donkey, &c., le writesr-

Tie first witness we shahl cal! into court is Sir " In a house of this-sort itis eustamary la lake i .na
Francis H-ead, vell knowvn for his stauncli Protestant- id.. a night, lodgers, youig and old, male and feai
ism, and Iatired of Popery : lie at least can not be and altlhough ail sleep tgete, I have beei assured.
suspected of any Romatiinug Itendencies-let us lcar [y the con4abuiary, aisw! as by valots nmasiers ft-Io. I3rihw.k-hiusesiat tih/e ccduct of (lise pour peopuefl"-ieproahabfle."-(p. 

117)1Th'le Hon. Baroriet made, duringù the autumnl of last d'Fli inae, îau'îîglii autuiin c3asb JVAdso lie joga alocm, amongst unl'uqfed rlag~
year, a rapid tour tlirouigli Ireland, " lIe sole object an u e jcs 'oMn once noofud nilla
of whichwliias to informn hinself as correctly as possible a oices of tousands of lunnan beings but ylere dese-
of the real character of the Irish people" (p. 208). lalion noir rein-usans f un emgst whereleso-
And in order that le might study diat claracter to a rg ; vben la comes fo a .police slt-
the best advantage lie purposely selected those dis- tion le asks lis m-anable question-" 1s there much
tricts of Ireland in whihiI " nas to be seen ihe great- crine m te neighborhood ?' but still, t his surprise,est antount of poverty and amisery," (p. 103), anti ser-eants .and constalbles repent the samle. answer-(p. 10), and i 4Xry 11111e indcd'-(ýp. 12k>.) At Oug-liîeuard timawhicli of course, according tIo the liev. Mr. Taylo's Vfloeritn scene aeîidialog..e took place betevir the
system of commercial ethies " crime and immînoi-ality" baolltscandi ad dicuetnstable
iwould most abomund. Furnishled with an order t Ithe o n he head c onttsabte- îrh lîad be u al lime slation
conastabulary," and apass into any gaîosor woriouses for ead costanc whn had or at the s
lue miiglit desire to visit" (. 104) lie sel otT pon hlis or coinlu iea meii medie m iid tt e ienes
tour, noling don-whlat le saw ith his eyes, and were trivial, aunt dery lre.As a piu f of 1lie Iiouiest
ieard withlî ius ears; and tihe results iwe- have in the of uhe people cf the couaty le adIided, that fe' hous
little book before us, fromîî iwhuich w'e are going o ii the nmeighborLoUd lihadu itlier bolt, bar', or slhuers.'
quote lar gely. '' He also irtmd me lita, tout four or live rnthil

Sir Francis Iead visits the National Schools im- agt, a gleat nui3y evictions had tauke place in th
mediately upon his arrivai in Dublii ; the first impe eighmborhood, prmcipaliy ou te Martn property.
sioc producedi uponi this Protestant stranger is a Po- 0ace Iaîy urli a aLenduai alel-
pislu country, is thns described :- evictiurs, but tait ILthere w'as no resistace.'

" lai no country in the work! that 1- have ever wit- " 'e Wliat became of mue people evicted ?' " l i,
niessed, have I ever behîeld time inîdescribable native quiMeL-
modesty whichu, i itheir play-ground as wrel as in their " r. 'i Theywenth,' lie- replied, 'L tote vorklioutse, Io
studies, characierised their countenainces; ideed il America, , £tigliuid, or wierever tiey could get emuw
was sO striling ilthat I feel confident ie travelaer of or- ployrmeIt.'
ditary Observation could fai+ o observe it.?-(p. 38.) " Did ihey coIrtil any depredalions îlnuniîug leir

disre'ss?' J asked.Coing from a thlorouglty Protestaiutised cotrIi', ' They did nu, tndade, sir t' lie replied."-(p.these sign' s of purity and chastity, this " native mnodes- 186.)
ty whic clharacterised the countenances" of Irisli ' Myu tr'avelier asks, "IHas (lucre been.Papist girls may vell have surprised S rF. Heal: At Mo'ctllen
ie iras destinedi b be sill further suirised before umuci cuniiiere ." le is answered, '4Excepting a

lie .Is d ouimaims of îorery.ne staîs oi n l lf'ew ca.ses of drunkeiness, no ulfences föif somte lime.ieaving the domtains of Popery. He starts off on hisNoting eau be are tranquil and peaceable thanmtour tlrougli Mayo and Galay. Every wiere hIis nteighbolood." This naturaliy leas to tuo
sees traces of Protestant ascendancy, and of the ty- cuestion of tie sobriety of hle iishm as a people.-ranny of the upstart Orange Ihndlords, hio, by a long.''
course of chicauery., and brutaiity, by the lpractice efcit
ery mean anti dihonor'able artifice, lre nan-aged As t appears from the abuve stateunent of the con-

to despoil the t-tue I-ishl aristocracy of their lainds and stable thiat druinkeinness 1(uis ef ei ogfences tha imas
w'ealtli ; i iact: le sees that an alien rtestantism tonstatethat, up toihe period omy arrivaiil at gte-
lias robbed the-people of every thinîg but tieir virtue ; rard, I had itol, in Ireland, exceptinîg iii de poliece-
that drivin t-hei froii house and land it lias still left ce iin Dubtlin, seen-one druenken peno., ebblier maie
them in possession of their purity and elhastit. or feimuae "-(p 95.:

" Oui each side as wîe-trotte-d along were tu be seen We Lave then a contrast betî'ixt the druikentneess
unrootecd cabins .... we often met gron up men mui of Protestant Sotlaind,. " flic meiorality of w'lich
women oit whose cou.intenaices were inidelibly uinî- country is proverbi<"snys Sir . eaud, with a bit-
pi-itited mhe VorIs " '4Anui." Th1iîe aflliations Of 1848 ter irony, and tIle drulkemness of Poîtisi Irelaind,
iad passed ; Iheir suelerings iad ceaused :. ley wereirose peoltIe,
no tuo.lo ng.r in iiitwaut of food, but tleir system hadl whose eopleae accaording to hei Rev. Dr'. Tylor,
never recovered from hlie pressure 1o. Whiich i hiad " namorai, debasei, and degraded." \ e lind1 the
beemn subjeted."-(p. 11). followinug saisics, firont wliclh we leave our readcrms

Hee is another picture :to driahv ileir »own Conclusions (p. I 96)
u, Popuflalion. &Gal11s.of"Siis-I came as usui'to a smetl village of unmrefed cabihus Scolatel i tuthmîe yecar, 1850,Pop70,4lonsumed,935.ii3

from the stark walls of whicl o ny astonuisi ntit, t1Ireland 4 - 6,i,794 " 6,973;333
sahtviere aird Ilere proceeduga litdile smole; and mi Bolabo'c ail is Si' F.I-ead-astunisiied ahuune-
aparoaching it I beheld a picture I sharli not readil slut e Popr and cf F. Cead-astonate e-

oý SUlt, et Popery, and of the Cnesoa- thcast-
furget. The- tenants had ail beenî eviered, anId y'et,.,.a.dreadful un say, they were tere stilil ! The chiiren ty. (lic--fat anIlih r-estant certainIy-incredi-
nestlintg, andithe poor wnomen hnddling toge lier undep ble clastity. of leI " d'based, degraded, imamoral,
a tenporary lean-to of stmw. Under anotlier shedi -1 poverty-stricken irish." We vill let the astounded
founl-a-tli iwoman heavy vith chlid,. a. dainglter of Protestant speak fur Iimsel-(p. 207 to p. 210):--
about 16, and four youiiger children."-(p; 136). a From. the morning ionwich I lad visitei tie

Men too were there,laggaa'looking and desperate-. great model National Schtool in Marlborough Street,
perhaps cursing Protestantism and Protestant Land- Dublin, lu lite hour of my arrival at Gadway, I had re-
lbrds in their hearts, as they both ricihiy deserve.-- markedii tle irisih female countenance, an innale or
" As I was a Saxon strange'" says S. F. Head native modesty mtore clear'ly legible tlitait hlas ever
"of te saue religione as the landlord that hadeevicted ny fome rea ameyig tuh aastheadnoasdIthaetnednto.hav.et b aither countîry onthe. gbu.

hleada itppee hhae linumy pockc, he- "0Of lthe pure amnd esuimable characier of English-
sid- suiver, a quian-tity af loose gold, I mnighut nul un- women, I beliaee na ni a atore enlbhusiastio adi-
-reasonably ha-ve expected to have received among mirer ilthanmyself; nueveruteless i muat adihere ta the-
thueir ruined' hiorebsiwhat is eomnmonly calledi a roughu truth of whiat I have above skifted, anti I du so writhut
weh:ome." The worthiy baronet's fears were groundl- apoiogy, because I am conv.incedî that na mati of oar-.
iess-; lthe "ruined'thovels" the misery and grief, irere dlinary obseiationican tiare trarceleî, or ean itou'
the- irork of Protestantism ;. but lthe noble v'irtues of lirve, throuîgh lrelanîd, writhmout aemurobumraingi the faci.,

thewoebeonemen iome- ad hilrenwee te ' But J have iivedi lun... enuighim ioaknow tat oui-
bbcwoebegne ien ivmen atd eiiirenivee he wardi appearatnce cannote alwva-ys be trusteed, andt, ac-

genuine fruits of Popery. Anal lucre, as thruîghout enrinmgly,. whuerever I wets I. matie inqîuiries, the te-
bis tour, theè surprised Protestan-t f'ound thatî lime goodi suit ofl whtich iras nul uojly to conlirm, but toi aver-
triumphied oîu'r bte evii, andl tla-ta thec Papist via-tues confirm,.mny own obserraion; imndeed, frem lthe Re-
el bhec duegr'adedl'Jrishmîaii" as the Rer. Mr. Tay.. sident Commissioner uf- thme-iicarid of National Educa-
1cr calîs lihnu, shueda gIeam of hearenly lighl over -lte tien mn. the umetropolis, duwn la the governors of jaids
surrounding Protestant desolation I-e gare a trifi- admsters-of the remotest womkhouses, I receivied

. !s ni .cn obîvt yhe ae- • auJ st- atements~ cf the chasfiy,of lime Irisha nomnenso exil cor--
mng alstndbm/oloeiyîhîraesad e ùry,. t/hat I nîw*l canfess i could not belietie themu;
nedictions of lthe " debasedi i'ishm," hie ad'ds :- fin.îrtth T was infite more pu=lzed bay w.iat I bear

" They wrere really goodi peuple,> these-ebaesed uad thIan by theq sinmple eviuhaa;e .ofmg.y.ttrs. ld4ny
degradedl Iris/î--4x Mfr.. it .adfo ya. r'ovtI heeoè,ta bfr .óc.dtJy

-'y i tei'couiäracs ,11ç configeha, if,4 . ts4fling.ltur, the sole - ébject .df 'lîohich hadi been koikt-
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tr.myselfascorrectly as.possiblecf the real charac- large qâantity of-brutality. Whil -theologians are should have any connexion with, dishonest. traders, tiat, vichlias a Commercial Advcrtiser, lie shouli

ter of the liish. people, I wouJd, instead of generali- quarrelirig a i we appear-tohetrimiiingup a r'aceof and.fratidulent bankruîpts. have done long ago-to lay before the public, through
ties, cOme to .particulars tont.he subject it question, barbarians ignorant alike ef eirTduty ta Gd and Tt is not only a bad sign for the moral claracter of his colunns, the disclosures contained in the "Legis-
and I accordingly put to hIe constable the following rman, aindstirrmlatiîg ,hie most ferocious passions by the service, when we see olers thîrowing oif their lative epor, on the Montreal and Provident Savings
ques so, the answers to w.hich i wrote as oe pro- the most brutal ectess."-Tunes, 20t*h Auguîst. be k

qoneed thenm ".Enish rurhvaa. pnim has not taken to the ,Auire,.but fick stocks, and putting on white chokers like a par- Bank."' Wfl he do thist Faitl tiien lie won't-
Q. Hov. long have you, been on iduty. in Gal- it bhais advancéif iïi the devilislh acconplishlment of bit- celof Methodist preaclers, but it is a certain index for lieknowshow damning otle probity and piety"

way, " .r off. o ad .scooping out eyes these airo- of a very relaxed state of nilitary discipline as well. of lis friends these disclosres wou1ld prove i he
A u'Above-ineyears."ities, whieh are of almost daily occurrence in our The Tuty of an oicer, especially in a colony like this, knows too well c. whioh side fis bread is buttered ;

Q. " ' Hav.e yoau.mnch crime lhere ?" large towuns, are npt so iniclh imnpoiied erines, as they where party feeling on accouit of differences oFu-mce, and lie knows.that to offend is "pious" patrons, by
A. "'Very. little; it, prinuipally Consists of petyl are the extravagant.exaggeraton of the coarse, sulleii lingaige, and religion, ruls so high, is-careflly ta the publication. of their misde.eds,.wold be sure to"temper of an E gtim, brutalised by iorance,.ke aafrr ,p aio.OtukrîmLed.voclbsreolareen . therebeenhermanyilegitimaean pef i itIkeepaoffromall party questions of the day-care- result li the loss of thueir ad1ve.rtisingr favors. There-" -îv.tliere beesi, feemn lertraeadsaeidb

uhildrcun lr lise xs "b o .fir ig yri nopTe same jpurml, esierseig a listaoo1twenty.ix-o k ye od, discreet, andquite a Commci,
A. "l' Scarcelyiy. uirin he w.hole oi the eigþt cases of chil.i murder. tried betwee.ni the 10t July artmaîn pohcal or reihgions movement-arefully AdvertnE r, e wtil i hold his gtcn, and allow the

years I bave beei on duutyier have 'n; kiaownla'uri ee t fthi-nnaTam g
an illegiimate child.beimig,.reared.up iii any. fai y and the 1911 Augt i i .,.le 170 Li0 .r or give pamn, to any of . M.'s vel-disposed ad canting Maw-worms of the day..

the.towg,'","In prooforftih impiense exfent to which the-eeline loyal subjects, or to bring hîimself, and the corps ta
Q. " What doman. bypbeing?'" o infaicide is practised, in Engad, itmay stee which he belongs, into welI-merited odium, and ToI ,.
A. " ' cc n.man, that, being acquaintd with everv ta eumerate the followin;..Lt of- case. lHe adds,contempt. He has an undoubted rihttthefull

family,tin.G;hvay,1 have. iever knoîwn ai a child of "A great number-probably; as iniiiy more-have fnot d p . . ting contradiction a the report if the death of Fran-
Itat descriptioni beiniîg. l.Qrl.," »Iappeartd1 in our columns, because they presenited no an rce enj.oyment of bis own rehgious, and po- cisco Madiai; we sincerely trust tfiat ouir cotenpo-Q. "' Does that fact apply ta the ishing villag o. features distngnisiing ther from the iurrd,monotany liticar, opinions in private; but whilst ait olicer m H' rary's informnation may be correct

nie Claddagh ?'" ofa that desripu of crimne.'" M. service, lie lias no right ta obrude those opinions ,
A. «i'larticulary sao.'" We mighlt fitl volumes with Protesfant teslimony npon the world, or ta attempt mîaking pîroselytes.-- the deat ro Monsieur Madil isre Cnat tirep, ofiti
Q. " ' Do y.o.mean.to say tihat, o.yourklwledge, or a similar nature ; but we will conclude with the If we are not nuich mistaken, there s in force, at thl eat. eorepart seens Maiae be i ue, at

lhere lias nîier beeinani illegiiungte chlild i hIe town following extract from the snmîe journal, wihich winds present day, a " General Order" against aflicers taking out any ountenance in tact. The Londouirisia;0j ou lGalwietaie i ai.Ti LttoV"liiýtii
t hav.e hvear;.that a servantirî ha had ne, upwithfthesignificanit ndiiission fiat, in tloroughly any proninent part in public meetings ; if so, the con- Tünes staes tha M. Colombe, a Swiss pastor, has ad

but id t1he en thmet atere. tris ifisehasen PotniedEng nd-"itàc n lngerLbe aidduct of the geni.lemensp)oken Of by the Daily eus immisiered the huly),Sacrament to im, and thiat bisut in th igeof 'CIlddaghtey t thtourmaièns aregivein h arriag". sgross mi y ofence, and is eculated ta inake lialth was daily improving. .he Buonaovla,iny mid.lii the village aii:>C:D Tuiiig jotui-ng] aurMmeidnaiarc iîicia iftthIiir chmildrenî munrriedl very youg,' " "liI.a very grave consideation for rigions p ,a uis conceive a very low opinion, of the suite of dis- .. lum journal of 1îuuestant prmciples, gives no couti-lieir ehildreii .iliiriec vervlîatever ta tuei repaît ufr religion, -i- 'enance thi.
d The above statemeIts appeared to.me so extraor- nonitts, iliau snd eries is. intiniuicide ljruift violatiorI cipline, and the " esprit de corps," whiclh obtains ve ateero .lt leireport of1 M Madiai's death.

dinîary, that I begged the constable tp.be sa good.as Io by serat pIerhons in successi, ad the pois g r ai ong . trops in Canada. Wehoeathatiw il servedmhati of pchniol-l-is c m d e, (b -p r wtho beln:.to insuurane, ind benirt eilibs, havi of lie ven s nm . t s a . oopem f h T senii d u îc t m e ta s c m m nt m tol e r , ( ut-i s p e c to r ) r w n i t ii g h i i d p l i . s a i t p e s t c t h e c o m mn a n d m g o d ic e r s omi ti p a t a Pi i c o î e l y o n t i o u t T u s c a n r u -airgnins at Tnîyplil, anud iliat iL is closiely taOiti,itius ta usay
a well-educated anit higihIy elligent gntlemat, aint.ion to the notoriius incirease. of inanticide, wtieti has authorities generaly, are not aware of what is goinf

whoim we found at lite Court-hoouse, seated on hIe Ilattriy .tainied a iearlui develupmnct. lis imnedite cause on, or said o be--oin rn ian aot, tleir attentio REMITTANCES RlbenilCh witlh ie mpiistrates. As sooin as the busmiess mlay; bC-r1aced otoa depilorbte chiange whieh lins ciniie overit i e gng . ECEIVED.
was over I went witli him ta his lodgins, and, after turai oras oEnguai--at change, hvever, w ai l tuias e being drawn to the subject, they i tvili at once proceed Kingston, J. Meagher, £5;. Chabam, J. B. Wil-
some conversation' il hIe subject, 1. a fked him tie o hr. it eiN e< nmt queslion liti ut vittiges, ta put a stop ta practices, as derogaloryt ho tlhe hîigh liams, £1 5s; Toroe, Rev. T. Lynts £1 5s; Si.
pitlolwnig questio;ls:- ee u is, it has ien ence ssary. [t is the rur'a piactce to ' kep chivalrous chairacler whiclh British odlicers. have al-. Hyacinthe, Rev. Mr. Moreau, £l; .Salina, N. Y.,

Q. " How long have duly hle ?'"Il ipan,' in a very 'Laseen st or the expression, til a.erati vays, and under al circunstaices, umaintained-as Rev. Vrn. M'Calin, 15s St. Hemedhîe, nev. Mi.
A. "' only six. monthls." us as ntecessary as the rinu Ja, n/hr,,sYAis cnsidcr- they are subversiveo of al good ilitary discipline. lielle-isle, 15s ; Dundee, A. Rne, 12s 6d ; Laprai-
Q. "' During that time hav.e. you know af any in- " w ti We can fancy the digust of the grin old Field rielie v. Mr. Viean, 12s fid Cornwal, A. Sart

-LtLiîiui ati[eiingLti,-i il MMb'Dait.-lti, 12s bJu; Lachaine, J. No1rton, 128 6d 1 a-an fa eim d pe i- rvice isaeeded ini ant unîsely prxiiit to tuhe marriage Marshal, heu Duke ofWellin«ton, upon learnin that Dd ; Hal-
lae t hie Clad dag±h ?'." mee. It is a disacefi htt-aud onte whict educalion, nd odirand, -. COnroy, lOs ; Vest lort, J. %Vade, 6s 3d

. A Not oly lav.e I nev.erknown of such.a case, espiecially rdigouis edurztirm, tuns itociiecoutt for-iliat a tate . . Ollicers vere t be seen on the platforms at Lloydtown, B. Faning, 5s.
but i have mever heard any persan attribute s'ch a r rusti mIorals ias grown up in w'hu i ennno.longer lie ani Iveisaiy meetings, and were to be met witi att

uasle t mie fiewotnenofi Claddlagh. I wus oui duty ui iti at, 04 1wiels aire given i' mai.."- n evanoeical soirécs, handing round tea and cakes ta Book notices and Correspondents in or.uext
la the Ithree isiladsof Acraiii m"uabited almost exclu- . superannutuated spinsters, and groaning levouîtly atsively by fisherrien, who, also farm.poa;toes, and 1 Stikg -n mdeed isIl t e otest eent theemphali pýassages inthatworthy vesse'sMr. .eTh President ofUte1Reletuormmtee ae -
uever heard Of OUe cf tlLeir.wom nII-w.ho are remark-moraliy of a Cathohe, and of a Protestant, country:1-lowlinerass' " word in season"-" Gentlemen"-he ledges having reeived frit h FceVisi o oable for their beauy--Iavig lad an illegitinate wondou ourishdirece btitfliteodcto'ita pro- the Chuistian Doctrine Sch files, the sn f £20, the
liild, nor did1 I everibear il altabuted tpthein; indeed, frequenters of the Coufessional, and of tlose whlio fession ; yui may bc t emakiis Of -ood Methodist paoceedsoa collection matie in theseschoolsthrough
I have beeni iformed by lir. -- ,.a mnistrate, wlio spiurni it. 'hie purity Of tuhe formîeri extorts re- .obut,'at ddb-du t France. This sum is but a pat of wat wa cl-lias lived ini Galway for eiglt years, anid lias been onluctatpraise froi an alien, nd an ene st te paisonus, but yure d-d bd s s a lected; thte balance has been applied ho the special

emporary duty iI the, islatd Of Arraln, thathealso ,csoonerjyOutexchangeyour red coais four black e for which hLuuupoiar3IliaLI j icnîiOusuess oof tie ollier caîis fOtrduthe îinuîadver- cuc'Y1  ~inepurpose o hi ie coll'ctioniiad ben i rnade.-
hadui uever heard there ofa- case of thtat-nature. Thmese .. and your svoids for a tract-pîediar's pack, Ile better AnlirclvC.
pcople, howev.er, when requiied to. pay poor-mates, sions of iriends and counîtrymneni. Ii spite ofI lte .fo yourseIves, and for the credit of HI. M I. Service."
havitug onliaative poor of. theiuir ownl i the worklIouse, RIlev. Ir. Taylor, in spite of theI " Resoltition" ac Yes, we wish tlhe old Duke were in Canada for a Ve perceive from a circulair isuedl b>- the Commit-resisted the payment of what. eliy considlered a very thme nrech Canadian Missionariy Society, we vil- day, just to put these gentlemen througli teir facings; l tee of' te Mechaiies' Institute, tilat te Comunitîce1mujust tax-in fact1 they clused their dors, and thw lingly appeal ta that contrast, as decisive as ta the he woud saou teach them ho mid Ihir busiess, and have puchased the lot f rouud forig the coune

aie as oiy epas . ein late tok reat erest.inthe respîecive ierits of lie tvo systens-Catholicity stick to their duty ; las wouild tell ilim it was their of Bonaventure Street an/Commissioner Square, for
ce lueecolicer, seeing-thfi f unk grnt i ierest. itfie and Pr'otesta il iisin. Thle pl of i eland ni. .. . hraroe ieeeîî,iroîth ogciueparî

.utbject oui whih. I had beei conversinmg vith iin, r i h oe di to look after their men, their rations, and ac- tNIhanios Hat elr e irculngth reetre 0 cntlemsat
ei for some. subordinates,. ,hio, hle observeil, had rall, what Popery has made them ist as the wo- coutremenls, but ta let the fFrench Canadianu Catho- i mcehames lm e ireusar refreed to, sae
hoelltu ur. in Galway titanm t• If. muen f Englaand are vlhat Protestautism hlas maie tiesg.taIue Devitiei waisaexpectedlthe citizens of Mlontreau ilb ncra

-The arived 5eparately, adi. thf! information of thei. If the former are chaste, if impurity is held ir aot o uildiuen1o.be denrivnet
1lue heuad-constable, (sergeant,) in reply1 toth e 5:17 1in abliorrence by, and an illegitimnate bir-th be almuost tis to t q the rena Cammithe
questios i Ihadput tothe constale, wsere as fol lows: unknown anonigst, thein, it is because they are Pa- THE COMM2lTERCIL AD VER TISER AND aie about to wait upon the citizens generalh i ltI have been here bettbe thaitwo -ears, aI pists, and because, above aIl, they are freqient at TUE TR UE WITNESS. subscriptions, and, judging from the success whichihatapis eta, quie alenat- __eiit Iiatui l.m ae îie nou i eat.wmt, t uîdrts at itl(-cCoil'essiomi l:amnd il is ust b aienv hltîdt!uurefforts, we hîatuak there %vil[ bc

af C hnavin. id ille"itimaterebiîd-induîee, h jsecase In obedience ta the coinmands offils patrons, or aledicy utended t e ue sr fhinkter-ilcrldb
Illel eve eveniheard o 'e Protestant wome of Enl have throw f friend the Commercial Ad eriser îust needs have a ai culy raism the necessary fds.- eral,

Q. " -lave you ever known. o any suchi case in this salutary restrtuimt upon the passions of Ourcorrupt Ja9ling at the TRUE, as wel as lthe othier, Î'Rc38; tue
Gu1way ' " ,nature, it is becauise they are Protestants, i marais, fa uIl

A. 5Oh, t hlink there have been saine cases in as eiwl as in failli, tat chastity has ceasedI to be t.n isue arged wc t u ee r supon artest- ce m ov.--Ronuiai the man.ac-
tr. OI my Own knowledge: I canniot say so, but I looked uponi by ilein as a virtue-tliat a "newaral nons. b J.rueng, e ve everso, a n od wihîcsed uof murdetring anothe ma, na imtinuwho

lneheur of il., "I. . God's blessing-, never wvill speak, a r-espiectfuil word of, had1, Or wais supposeýd to have h'ad, criminal iniercourselouve Iue<artd oh•il.' " I code" huas sduperseded iatheio code of Calhiohic mnoraly norentertan a rse le fr a o wvith ileaua's wife, antd wlose trial began ait Wed-
4 i he sergeaunt in charur of the CladdaIl stationl -ani tat, m lhe vords of lime MIIornnig C/rn c lNont h rse f atoiitb tru il "'o nesday morning last, was yesterday forenoni acquitted.

nîw aarrivet , andI gave his piuion as foiows" :-- -" con no /ong<'er be saidMalutiheir mcidcns are o i t '" •as by iIe jury. The delibealte, imtentional kiling lhavQ. "' Ho. long I ave yOU beeni lt ui charge of the ive i ." of contraries, both caannot be r Piotestantisiii, ing beenu tincily proved against the prisoner, who
iaddal village?' sIl ; 0or any systemu ihvicli is contriary ta Catholicity, mtiustbe hail n imimediate or. direct provocationi for committin,.

A. "' I have beirlyearsa'ere, for-SiveOyearsD false, and therefore of ihe devil, i who is ie- fa.ther ofn the dee d, 've cannot but regard this acaitialas of.u-l whi last ciavebei chaeofClad-SODIERS AND SAINTS. alseoo. No an terefore ca trly beive highi dangerous tendency. It is the esult ratthera
"h . aWe have seen it stated ini the Daily ews, a Cathuolicity ta be a God, vithout being as firmly per- sentiment than of an enulighutened'idea of duty. Kdueq; lei uie la.'ii la heebe Ua le~- b -ir'fo h ule va udsaieyîoai aetQ d Duig thattme has there b aan iegi Kingston paper, lait, at au ate meueting of ithe F.C. suaded liat Protestatism or tme denial oCf Catho- regard for fth publie wea and- safety- would lave die-

" Nu, li tau mever hen il itad M. Society, held in ithat city, tiere apupeared, on the licity, is of hie dcevil: and nosi honest man ean Jutace f anadi ec nenîeîlh CVl ef
appene i shoulid hiave beei sure to have hear of it, platom-as mmbers-as speakers,--and as takmg think, or speak, respectlfuliy of that which lihe believes Rouleau was discharged a subscription amounti

ats ty wouit have allowed ier to stop m lithe vil- a proinent part mtm proceetngs igly olfensive and tao of he devil-no truc Cathoi can think, or sonme £9 or £10 as taken up for hin court.-uc!a.' iisulting ta a large section aI' [I. M. loyal subjects speakî, mespectfutlly of Protestantism. In its last bec Chronicle.
Q. 1<Have'yon lever heard of anythat occurredin thiisProvin ce, severail gentleiemn, hholding coin- analysis, our cotcmapoiary's reproach amoumnts ta this

Noeiria missions as ollicers i -I. l. ser-vice. This staite- -that iwe are not hypocrites, and tlat our language Onev. Dr. Cook, LordBisda uti 'hree tivers, heid
A. ' o ir.. iustv r.Chook, Lo herd ishp or oh Rivers he

Q. <' in the nine years yout have been in Gai- ment, iouigi ie do iot deny it, ie cian ardly credit; and conduct are consistent îvith ourprofessions. i n ns hc
a, have out kniowi fa cases ihat have occur- we ainnot, we will not :eadily believe, fhat inemubers b ut if Ve have spoken disrespectfully of Protest- whenic Mr. Antoine Nareiss r eltemare recivetliche

rai liee?, ofai lhonorable p rofession, and therefore entitled ta antisin, or Noc-itholicity, as a systeun, we have sacred order of Priesihood.-1ere Nouve.le.
A. < Wel, thiere were very few: oanly oiletat I be considered gentlemen, holding H. M. conissuion, aways intended to distinguish betwixt the systemn and ---- - -- -

knowcil a my own kiowledlge.'e" andl havinug tih heooiar i wear IL. l. uniform, wrould its votaries : ve have oiten admired the natural vir- Di e d.
And yet,' said i L myself, <hlat oriament craiSa tsofua forget wiat was (dume, not only ta themaselves, tues of- Protestants-virtues owring, not to their l'av- lIn this City, oun londayi nornting, Marie Margueritethiese poor yng people put oni egna l1 that virtnnîs but ta tue service to wihich they belong; but Lupan ing cast off, or Protested agiinst, but to tirOliaacte - lieta he Nmae a'e .hcnçilty -0- tDutiiic tgem 6yaiî- dut tera oti, ife n'M.Joi

•aluart ie t' Iieo tlhi re wear iereverflic>. t n , r!ii<i whicl- thiey will excuse us for- siying it- teir con- most inconsistently indeed, retained saine portions ai Dunrn, aged 46 years, aftera short i nessof ten days.
powerncail deprive tem of " duelt does not relect anv credit-i the statenent ii God's truth revealed ta man. Just as no man is a - - -- -

Te abovereuies no comments. "in spite ofthe Daily NVtews be tr*uc. Protest'aot in vii.tue of what lhe does not, but in- virtue M 1'C H'A N I C S I N s T I T UTE.
hei' povert" i humani power. oia, not even the We know not vhtmay be the usages and custons of what he-dbcs, Protest against at Deny-it-foiloivs

coirupîating îinfluences of Protestantism, "caa dept rive of a reginental mess to-day ; but ive welI kiow what that the vrtues of the Proteslantp or Denier, are mere THE COMMITTEE' of the INSTITUTE beg leare
thuem" ai " thait virtuous character which tthoseusages and custoins were a few years ago ; and accidents of, ar excrescences.upon, rather tian the to-anuunutaece, that itl Grand

Rev. Mr. Taylor's "ldegraded, debasel" IrishiPa-. we knolv, lItat in thuose days, any afficer who should essentiails of, is systemi t tihese excrescences we A N N U A L FEpists- wear wherever tsey go." Having now seen so far have forgotten itinseuif as tojoin a society, ree- lave ahvays.itended! ta do-. justice, r-d if iwe have S T I'V.AL
ihat Popery, and above ail. what lite useofthle Con- koning anongst its mnenbers persons of disreputiable failed, theifault has, been ineur'.defective execution, Wîx.. DuE

fessional, huas don e for lreland, we wili conclude b' ciaracters, such as are to be ifound amongst the and noD in our vicious intention. I N T HIE C IT Y CON CE R T H A L L

lrtsanisu liasdoute for Gret Briteaionywa Societies of Canada, would ver> soon uave receired and education," &c., the performrs, ait Anni'ersary( E CO ARE T

It is unnecessary. for us ta allude againi ta thîe mo a hmnt te make huntself scarce at the mess-table, as Meetings, and whmom- we are taxed w'ithî reinw ''MON
ral condition af Scotland ; wve have aluready huad oe- lthe associate oh l'ellows utnfit ta associate withu wukmi distinguisî-We have never ientionally said FEBRUARY 7-ru.
casion to showu, whiat that moral.condition is, arnd uhow, genlemen, . or mnen oh hounor. Perhuaps--and our' a wor'd agamust the " probity. · &c., ai the Mlimters-

ithem wvordsl ofta Scatth Protestntt wvrter, thme beastly knowledge aif the delicate sense of honor which used! or Protestanît clergymen whio d'istinguisht themselves A Coliection af Articles of' MANUF ACTURE anti
immraitofth rnianws of thte pe-ople is " sinak- ho obtain, andI we have no doubt still obtains, amongst upon thiese occasions. if wve have nttered! a word ART, PICTUHES, MODELS, MACHINERY &Ç.,

,, i iiut.is aimii licer's mi IH. M. service makes us imcline to titis derogautory ta the. chariactera, or painfi'ul ta thecir wdii be exhibiteud,
ning us athe-coh- amthe alpe onain'>e7e hyp.iothtesis-perhapus flue gentlemen namued hin thte feelings, we retract it, and1'express to themn our re- ADDRESSEQ wvill be deliy'ered byseyemaîGenthe-

mkmg udsr by-wri amorgtall oiti. -P Ega- Daily News aie net aware oh te true characters of greta for hiavuung sa' oaÍeudel~-thieir coats ar a pro- men.E at OG,~'l e nm >
s/lrte, ifanderbter. Ifmeehe am cni.trnof En an saune of thteir tultra-pious collengues. Should this be techien-to, thaem an'ainst all the shafts af te TRUE Ar nuer PARTEIndSNGwilbeS.gb

comaplainL1tsumade by thue newspaper priess af Enganîd, thme case, we shall be haappy 'ta give thtem, or thecir WVrr'Nsss. "But wvithm regard la certain ai' lime laity, AtSpIendid! BRASS'flA-ND and MAFFRE'S QUA-
lthe g'reat mas f th 'abrn clseare as remnark- friends, every. informiation mn aur power; and we we reiterate, and! are' prepared! to make geood, ever:DIL ADwlepeet
able for thueir bruotality, as thte women are- for thmeir pledge oturselves ta satisfy. themi, that nogentleman, ane of omur statemnents, for ihey are well able ta take Rekhmrents by Ap*esangEn througiuout the Ev'en-

licntiuiaes an! inpuit. Nr ae ielibellno least ai aIl an~ officer m IHI. M.. service, can possibîy care af thîemselves. W e haive reflected ain the ipgt.
entioausn an d iprity. Nar atrepwea ng becomne, or remain, a mnemb>er of the French Cana.. "probity"--we have.. more titan reflected! upon the. Tickets of Ash jisls «he number.af whieb is3i.
ngland! oh thussî speam: w rte brepains dian Missiaory. Society., as at present constituted. " piety." Gh te latte.r, atnd·not one word do ,we, our Ttitedl) fla' be hadt ai the various lBook anti Music
"rde ofea English rotsetn min>thers :- Wevr e ue repeat it d!eliberately ; for i is not becomning, it wvill we,.eser retract. Store~s. eGntlîemé'% Ticketà, 6:i 3d; .LhdiéMand,

i.l"te ea t ài'su iose seoh onyrye, thawaevrb. not at alP>ereditabl to, the ciuaracter af H-. M.'s Nonw ime Co«gnercial Addccrtiser wishste.de, Child-en'é, 3a udt, maeluding Refreshmants. Memhibera:.the menthiefBruiealowerhciasss o" oir luintrrmens.w. ar. can procure Tickets b>. appiicatiori tithéSpennten...
îa.insidera'ble 'abatemetit musi ye.gigly iit an.est imate îservice, tiat' oiliers in the Snysha1 Army shtould! allow fnd thue 'probityan p t sfie ea e<..at the Insntîuge, . .

öf f hie national character , consµdl'raiion ofía, very their.nuameWs-tU be miixed utpwi~tth na.mes oh, or perfecr. ready ta'meet un ;ifi w' eaiitupon hingt,;d lebruary. I~ 18g3.



HE dU W ES AI CgOþC IQNICLE.

FO RE1GN iîXT EL IGEN E
It- I

FRANCE.
*Tb L ntiaS OPF NÀC E.-A vety ipôrtabt

nv r'phietentitled Las 'imnites~ de la France,basLately
apeaeud in'Pàris, pofessing ta corùe froin-the pen
of a M.: AIL Masson. 'his is'sarfebe epse-

$nynin; butfthe Journal d .ruzelles sttes that
sûcb is nbt the case, but that±X.rLeMnsson isan
artitli'y ofdicer 6f Freujch erigin, whe was engaged in
il e service d Piedmont dnring tolielte Itlian cnm-
paigns. In bthis pamphlet the idea of " the natuiral
frontiers" of France is set foilih with sinail regnrd
indeed to the jealousy of the surrounding countries
and of Europe in geieral. The writer says

"A nation does not alone fall because it degene-
rates or romains stationary whilst its rivais progressi
but because it advances less rapidly than tley do.
Sîchi was.the case with Vuenice, Holland, Spain, and
Turkey, and such is the fate that nenaces France,
because ber relative force constantly-decreases (Va
toujours en décroissant). The only real means te
avoid this fate is te extend the French territory, at
least.Lo its natural-Iumits. It would be an augnen-
tation of' sone nine or ten million of squarei hectares
(say twenty-six or twenty-seven million acres) of pa-1
pîîlations, vhich, besides giving greater frontier sali-
dity, vould maintain France ina respectable position
en attendant greater changes in the state of Europe.
It is a question of vital interest, not of ambition,
which requires liat France should not too long delay
The advanucing te the Alps, and on the other side at
least to the Rhine."

Elsewbere lie says
" With a numerous steam fleet, the passage of hle

Channel, either openly or by surprise, k not more
difficult for a French armay ithan the passage of the
Rhine."C

'The Journal de Bruxclles remarks on tlis
Undoubtedly the appearance of this pamphlet is

an event underexisting circumstances. Languaga soe
little disguised cannot but awakenx the attention of
the great powers, and in this point of view vwewould
merely have to congratulate ourselves on the pamî-
phlit, if the author did not outrage our national feel-
ings se fai' as te pretend that ilf France wished te
possess Belg ium, anmonîî other ' countries, she vould
find her ready te second her.' The leroes of Pis-
quous-Tout spoke in no other fashion."

Tie following appears in thie iMoniteur :-" There
bare recently appeared several works, and, among
others, one entitled, Des Limites de la Fra-nce, thii
object of which seems toe c te flatter the tendencies
which people believe to be those cf t-he governmnt.
The government repels ail solidarity with the authors
of these works, the spirit of which is as remote froin
the intentions of the Emperor as froni his loudly de-
clared poliev

The correspondent of the Univers considers that
tiere is no foundation in a runor which had been
current in some political circles,of a conventiôn con-
cluded by tie Holy Sec vith Austria for the main-
tenance, during twelve ycars, of Ie forces kept by
this pover uin the northern provinces of the Pontifical
-States. Tlhere is alone no foundation for another
runior. occasionally circulated of the French army
being about te retire fromR ome.

The Paris correspondent o the Tines says:-
" A good deal is said ef ithe private and remark-

ably friendly interview betw'een the Emperor and his
cousin, Prince Npoleon Jerome, previous ta the
officiai visits. They vere together for half an hour
or more ; and on annotuncing hot him his nomination
as Grand Cross of the Legion of lonor, it appears
ho took the riband from his own person and placed it
round the shoulders of' lis cousin. Napoleon Jarome
is said to have made many protestations of his adhe-
son and devotedness te the Emperor, as of his re-
pentance for the violence of the language lie was
wont-to use .wien a member of the Mountain. Se
far as words go, there is little doulit of his beincg re-
pentant ; but there are those whio suspect that tie
Emperor has not se conpletely forgeotten. hoivever
lie may have forgiven, the past."

Aithougli the Emperor professed to make no
speeches on the occasion of the New Year's-day re-
ceptions, lie thought fit, on the appearance ofthe
diplomatic corps, to say a few words, vhich it is
hoped will have the affect of calming the apprelhen-
siens of war entertained by ail the other Povers of
Europe. .aIn answer te the congratulations addressed
ta his Imperial Majesty, in the nane of the whole of
the diplomatic corps, by the Pope's Nuncio, Louis
Napoleon concluded a short address with the folloi-
îng words-«'I tope, witl litaeDivine protection, te
le able to develope the prosperity of France, and te
ensure the peace o Europe."

It ivii obe seen from tis that Louis Napoleon lias
once more proclaimei lus pacifc mitentions, and de-
clared that his policy is ta b one of peace and pro-
gress. His speech te the diplomatic corps is, in fact,
a repetition of the Bordeaux speech in another forn.

SWITZERLAND.

1t is net the Catholics atone whou balieve that the
re-establishument of.tha French Empire is te exercise
a great-influene upon thiat country. The Radicalse
aise feael the saime tbing. Theoy de net enter the path
cf justice ; butfthey are less ardent la oppressing ;-
net that thîey abandon tlheir projeets, but thîey hesi-
tate.

Sever'al facts, bowever, have just sheawn that the
peopl of Stzerln, as soon as tbey can do'so,act
mu a proper Cathalhe mnanner. The Radicale could
net as yet corrupt them. In lte Valais tha ceuser-
'atives succeeded in getting int the new Constitution

ai.article which canstrainedt the govarunment te con-
cldiaà Con cordai with the Holcy Sec upen- religions
afi'ars.. Ai Friburght the municipal corporation hîad
decidek upon pulling down the collegiate churchu cf

Notre Dame, but at afaiig orflte inhabitunts that
revolin ruecision was anïilo,. and te anions of
Notre ame vili havetieclîurCYhrestrtd àktheir

t Solure, dia gc'ernment .liad pîoposcd t stî -
pres flie Convent iof the Clpnehin Wome& t e

îeat Council, in conformîuity wiili thé ïvishes OFfhlie
canton, .rejected that propositiOn, and votad by a
great.majority the preservationi of te convent.. The
3islop otf ]ale addressed on thiat occasion.an ener-
etit letter to the counucil of staie, and womenci Oarl
lasses Of socicty signed a petition iii favor of teli

religious. At last public opinion inade itself fLt iii
suclh strong antagomiism to the project of the governi-
ient that hie Great Council iras constrained to re-

jectit. Tiese ihree facts show that the Catho-
lic population, even in fle cantons viere Radicalism
î'eigis, have reinained profoundly attaclhed to the
cause of ie Church.

If the Catholic cantons could b cdelivered frein
iie oppression of the Rtadicals, the spirit of order
aund tihat cf ore fo religico would sooii be dominant.Jit as lonug as these iOf huuanitarian ploesophis
-1te oterie of the free-masons-the faitiliessplace-
men and tue allies of the propagandists of London,
are periitted to exercise a boundless terrorism, lic
goodl tendencies vil remaini uscless, or' will scarcely
bu p erceived in a few' isolaited facts whichi wiil have
the only effect of irritating lic aggressors. Thus, it
is annouicel thai tel uumeasures against the chapter of
SoleiiiLil bhe restiumed nex sp'ing, and tua he ad-
icieits to the faction calledd " La jeune Suisse"
are actively engaged in lie project of causiing the
lieu' Concordat, wisied for by the Canton of the Va-
lais, to be rejected.

The Comity of Potieux iaving leein suppressed by
order of ite Goverinent of' Friburgi, M1. Cha:rles,
the president of that com ily. lias just published an
appeal to the peeple of Switzerland in favor of elie
Canton of Friburgh. Tnîforttunately, nothing can be
expected fromu tliat manifestation. Jie City of1
Bernîe ivill not lisen to the just clains of ihe Catho-
lies. But the question is, ivill it be hleard at Vienna
or at Paris?

ITALy.i
The Savoq Gazeue statues tht the Rin ofX

aus co.îîntry,.hithert linvorkeId, which the colony is
known to. possess. Thé Ne Soïti Wales miners
are aIl of teem ' doing well."

GREAT BRITAIN.
VIsrr or CAn»îsÀ WT1ssúE~f o L Efls.u-The mém-

bers f the Catholic Literary [ustitalo of Leeds have
resolved to hln]d a grand sbirée at tie latter and o the
present month, which will be attended by his .Emi-
uîe"ce the Cardinal Achbishop of Westminster.-
illmorning Chroite.

Tîit Quier -v. D. NEwMÂN.-The rile for a, new
trial iluis clebrated cause xviii be argued iith e ei-
suing terni. [t s:;t.(dsîthe last but oeentheflic t tof
new trhils, No. 20 ini the canse paper. It is under-
stood thattie expenses attendant on the proceedings
of this affair will tmounat to about £10,000. The pre-
sent Attorney-General is for Dr. Newman.

Tur. ANLiCAN B3No.- t is stated on good autho-
rity ihat lie new gverrnment lias already received the
adhesion of he ciire bench of Anglican Bishops, wii-1
out an exception. We can firnily believe the report;
for, apart lram the merits of Lord Aberdeen, their
. Spi rit ual Lordsh ips," i the first place, are g reat

adorers of tlie powers lthai be ; secoidlv. tihey love
coalitios, and Coipranîîscs ; and tirdiy tiiy careîl Iy

eshvextieme Opinîioiîs cîii er way, bath ini pohtics
aid theoigy. Ilenec we are disposed ta give credit
to the ruiour ta which we a nle, and not only his ,
but wex vnturea to ilfer from ii a lilih probabiity in
favor o[ its stability. 11 aiy persois " know wiiici
side their bread is bittered," it is their lordships; and
we may bo sire that iiey are far laio w<rly wix' is 10
throw their lot.im avith a siekly andi perishable cabinet.

h:wun DIs.%nIvnrs.-We are enabled to sitae thai
the Earl of Aberdeen, whio was a coiscius oppîonent
ofjewisih enîanîcipation, lias witlim the last few monhs,
sean reasns to cihange his opinions on lie subject.-
Jewish Chronirde.

FoiIT-mieA-riON C OrUZ [SILE, OF Wmn-r.-Forts arec
now erectinag at Freshwaier, Nito, and Sandown, at
thîe back of he Isle of Wigh. At Freshwater a large1
number of men are employed on the erection of the
fort, and the work will shortly be accomplislhed. At
Sandown the old dilapidated fort vil be restored. A

iie statiaaed tiiere. lranch
railwva;'s vi iilit h espec-ted, Lie forînefi batveenil l
these places, and tlie main trun k line throngh the is-
land, oit only for general traffic, but for the pnrposes
of govertinmenut sueab as conveying troops, &.

Naples is fertifying Gaeta, aind that Antstria s dis- Perosun'I.nAPi RETwEEN GnA-r BaîTaAu AND
playing great activity u nfortil'vig the coast of Zara TrE UNITED STTES.-A projeot lias bea ormued fur
as far as Cettara. t constructing a submarinie telegraph between Great

PID MONT.3 Britain and the United States. J is proposed ta coin-
a r I . . ience ah thie masi norlhwardly point of Scotland, run

v MtuEela-efollowingishelcetothe Orkney Islands, and thence by short
the conclusion of uhe Pastoral Letter, issuited by ute water liies ta he Shetland and Froe. Thence a
Piediontese Episcopate agoinst the Civil Marriage wrater line of 200 ta 300 nilles conducts the telegraph
Bili, whuich w'as happily reject by tle Sonate. We frouut feiaîd-from tihe western coast of Icelanci ano-
trainslate it 1lrain the French version, given by the iier saubnarimu jfie cuveys it ta Kiage Bn>', oithe

Un rs- aisteru toast ai' GreelauLud ; it IUencr1oZsUss Greiuî
do Juliana's Hope, ou the wresteri coast of that conti-"esting on tlie doctrine of the Fuitî,on the,-nent, in 60° 42', and is condoeledi tience by a wator

fallible teaching of the hbaly Catholic Church, Apos- hine of about fiftyniies across Davis'Siraitsfo Byranus
tolic and Roman, the one and only Church of Our l ay, oi the coast of Labrador. Froua this point the
Lard Jesuus Christ ; knoving thalit whosoever hearetihfine is to be extended tii Quiebiec. The entire lengtih
nat that Chuîrch is already an infidel, as the Gospel of the line is approximately estimated at 2,500 nues'
declares, nd that lie is as suich lready condened anîl the submar1ie partions oh'it train 1,400 ta t ,60b

allr uain luroai te Dvie ocoranud thu miles. The pee ular ndvauutogee Ch the lino beiig di-
a f e r h a in ge rc i n e th e c D m e s u cc> an t - v id e d in o s v e ra l s uîb n ri n e p orl io n s is thl t, if a

powerfrl intereession of the Most Holy and mma- cre shold au aynigme ocur, uuue defeCted part
culate Xirgin Mary, as alse of hle Holy Aposties, could be very readily discovered, and repaired prompt-
oui' Fathers it the Faith, wre ail, witih a unanimious ly, iai at a conparatively trifling expense. From
voice, decliare the points vhich follow:- the Shetland Islands il is proposed te carry a brnchie

" 1* Nothing, in virtue a any civil law', tan ever to BIergen, in Norva>', eoniecting it ltere wit a line
b considered as innovated, cluangedai or annulled, of ltCrisiana, Siockholm, Gotienburg, and C"penha-
ail Il huai ontheue c tcfthieSacrament c r 'iage, geu ; fron Stocklolm a l"inae'ay easily cross uheals hant eo hsubjctofhed r aenut oflarrae Gulfof Blothinua ho St. Petersburg. The xvuhoe expenseis found tbc sanctioned,regulCted and deried bt of tis great internuational vurk is eslimated consi-
the Church, principalyby thiHoly Counedof Trent, derably belon' £500,000.
vlhether as to married persons and their obligations, . .

or s t te nmbr ad atue o te i eimets NPw AacTIc E XPPi11DIoN.-It is the imlpr'ession inor as te tenuîmbor and nature of the impeiî'ents, naval cir-les, as hltters iave been recei ved i by fiees
as vell prohibitive as dirlunent, or as te the motives who foramrily served iii Aretic expeditions regiesting
of dispensation, and the means of obtaining ithem, or, therm to stie to tlheu Admiralty if they' xvere willimg t
finally, as te the Ecclesiastical judgments in causes serve agau, tat. onnî iF not two axîexlitionîs viil b
matrimonial. sent Io the Actice regions early i the present year

" 2. Whosoever, atmong our diocesans, shal pro- and bath well appoinuii vith steamiand satilinlg ves-
fess, defend, or teach, on the Sacrament of Marriage, sels. Oue af thece expeditions xill be seuil ta Sih's
doctrines contrary tothosewhichare taughtuan d Jne's Sounds, ta folow' p the diseveries rale

dtrie Holyar Cthlse Church ara tartgiul an by Commander linglefield lost year, l his remarkablefixeit 1»' the I-loI>' Calluohie Ciunrch, and particildari>'vxoyagceof faur mit iiiîle ao uilnr'srx
. ' .P ,t y ager f -forlmnths imIthe Isabel auxilhiary screw

defineid i the canons of the Holy Counei of 'Trent, steanu vessel. It is also expected at t that enterpris-
and lu the dognatic constitution Auc/rem f idez, will in officer, haviit accomplishled se mach at his ownu
by such acts voluntarily separate limsef fron th expeise, will be romoted to the rank of captain, and
communion of the Church, and iill ilcur all the pe- bc appomtîed to il e comainaid of tiei inew expedii¡on.
nialties vhicl she lias fulminated against the leretics and tiat an etihernt steame r wie be pladereauoI I
and fautors of heresy. procced with the expedition for fiuther exploraion Il-

'' 3. Wiosoever, among our diocesans, shall cou- the open soe.ahedisenvered illdring his ast voyghe-
tract narriage in aniy ailier formu than that wlici is wih Lthe abjeo tofaiig aptai oli expei-
prescribed by the Holy Church, will, ipso facto,incur tion, as al eyes are unow turned in thit directionî, lu
the greater excommunication. the expectation thai soue intelligence will b clearned

c4.. Consequently, those wuo shiall render them. of Sir John Franklin from Captain Collinusonm's paîty ;
selves guilty of offences foreseen and determined in and the Jatesnake, au Sleernecss, is ftting to proceed
the foregoinoe secoan nd third articles vill be dle- as a s1reship, under Commander Trolope, ta Belhr-

mOig's Straits.
prived ipso facto of ail participation in the Foly Sa- 'UsoAt Sciar.-An importation lune [a-en place
cramants, as ivell during ibeir lifes ns ai uo lueur ohai Liverpool of severaI cases of flungarian scrip, to uthedeatih, unless they have frst suitably retracted their amount oi pwars of ue hundred huscand iebeln-
errors, repaired -their iisleeds and their scandais, tures, issued by 'Kossuth, writh his portrait and auto-
and caused ileir marriaga to a gleitimated accord- graph, at New York, in February last, and payable
ing ta the prescriptions of the Chuirch, or uniess they one) year after the establishment, de faclo, of Hunga-
have separated themselves frem the persan whom the rian indepîeundcence-lide your diinislhel head, yo
Churcli could merely regard as a concubine. , Greek calends!--ither at the Natiounal Treasury, or

" 5. In like manner, every persan guilty of the ai i on senon u e m e rk t, haven net bca'XI of an>' suarcut>' mn Ihe moue>' market, arisung
aforesaid offences who shahl come te die, wilhout be- frem the appearance of these promrising securities,
ing frst reconciled with God and with His Clhurch, which were, we undersrand, permitued to pass the
Vill ha deprived of Ecclesiastical burial.* Custon-house free of charge, mvng to a difficulty

." 6. The children born of a marnage contracted hic the officers felt min ixing the ad ylorcmn duty.
otlerwise than according ta the rites ofi oly Churc The bem plan, pernps, ateulrnhave bcen ta nssess
will be considered as the olspring of a real concu- thenuliloeiier prints, ata Smnîîy a Bas picto-
binage, and treated as illegitimate with rafrence-to
all-the advantages whiclh, according te the rule of FATAL EFFETScr cF JuvENiLE INT lEMPERANcE.-A
the holy canons, cannot be derived except frou mar- very extraordimary mstance of juvenile intemperance,
riage vatid' contracted attended by fatal resuIts, occurred at ReddinîgMuir onu

raN i18 oth 1851 "Saturday last. Three children, ail under eight years"Nov. •S l, 1851." of age, had contrived to obtain a bolee of Whisky,
AUSTRALIA. and, unconsioîs apparently of the nature of the effects

There are about 8,000'miners at work on allIte it would have upon them, drank the entire contents af
various goldflelds; but theS e is f tho boule arnongst them. Al tie thre were takcen
opinion that nat less thatn 200000erssyde EmPieo fm seniusly il,.andon Monday the eldest girlo died. The
p200,000 perstnsheveîld find dtluer twvo are recaverng from the effects of their fatal

r profitable employament an the large tracts of aurifer- frolic.-Falkirk Herald.

ORANGE RIo-irs IN GaREcx.--Ve reret eitfat a'series of systemâtic a.séalis arising out bf reli-
eus differences; have bee aguin prevailing' on Sa-

lfrday and S-unday aveninas for some weeks back, and
With suo eargaisatioï as, *inalnist ail cases, te ena-hIe the i-cal offeniders «te msape. Wé are iîifeu'med, ht is
nîow uthe practice for the young mrerrbers of t ei s
body to assemble at street-corners and wlen anynu-
fortonate Irishman who duoes not belorng to that poitic,
religicus party p.asses, lue is savagely attlackel aidmaltreated.. -The plan adopted is te have some boys
along with the skirmislirs, and whenever the objectof their ili-wili passes, tIe boys malke a run at lin,whiali, as a maitet' f course, ai ence coclîcas acrau'iî.,
and before the victinx cau get disentaigid friro Ille
mass, unîseenî or unknownl hands have compleed V'wnrk-ithe poor acatures being frequently'disfigured
very much, as may bu conceived frein a specuimen of
a skull-crackier takzenu froua the person of one of themuî
ain Su iday iwh:xiîieh was composed of strands if
rope plsiied a7d twiiîod rorîd nn mass of i oui cileai,
,lie opposite ernd iouming a lopie Ilet audanud iîhî
whoale onstiutinga mest formidable ant der
weapni. tast iight "St. Patrick's bank heli acol-
ceit in tie M ecii-imies' Ilall, Sir Michael-street,«tt
the puirpose of raisinîg funds to pay for their musicai
uiestruments. About the litur of meeting, an ill-assurî

c oud dhp o? boys an'dyiiî s gathered iithe neighbur
bad or ie hall for ile pnrîpose of annoyiiîg parties
galîng Io dia coîci t, by Loiatiî uni jostliîîg, and cries
Of " DowuvIl witliiicup. At interva!s ilie lheavy'
s fowers of ain helped te keep the motley hband ii
check ; but about uuine a'clockl tle crowd assemnbî
at thte foot of Ann.streer, and came along Tobago-stree
li the diection Of the ihall-the police, a body~of whon
xvas statiodied at le institution, liearing Ie incise,cOm
downx le stimet, and drove the mob back to the foot oi
An-st;eet, and partially dispersed it ; but ns hlae ofi-
cers retired, t'ey were assailed with groans nid unis--
silos. Captain Mani gtuen1-erl all the force at hand
and charg ed the CroVd, hvich was again passing alou
Tobao-street, and oae Of the policemen gotiisei
seriausly ,irtuni the face imi thle melee. binug kiocked
down witî a stoneT. he mob rallied again jat the toot
of Sir M iciael-stret, anid kepi Ile oflicers iin consiant
emphlyient for sine hours. The shop of Mr. Moys,
P °iii-ar n'vas takted by eeoe fI the bauids thatî

veeseatterad Op aniddclo'n ; 'anti he, il is saii t loal -
eoed Io se a pisui 0for his pralecti bu o t'iuiait iii':
resuit of eiragmig then still urther, aid in a feu' mi-
ruents his viiows weie brokein, his shop ransack-
ed, and his goOds thro'wn about ami destroyed. i:
course of the eveming several mien got heinselves cuit
and iuit. (ue iaving Iliree teetit kunocket out by a
stone.-GreCnock Adverliser,.

PoEîS-rTANT lFoon uHousa CHuAaRITv.-At the police-
colint oui iMlonuday, a case Of le most rehinedCi emelty
was broughlt under the notice of the magistrte. ilt
ape-ars that, saine weeks back, a pauper-nuirse named
Ouduiam haI îaken a imor child, about 4 yars of age,
put a I ivîe coal tram thteflie iua1 ils hauid, ciosed ilu, noill
held it ini tlat positiol i i1 thet cOal trac c>ld, rIthu
same timehuioldi a cane over tle chilil wit hlier oilier
hntid t eentilsremse mg. On the schuoolmisress

coni g mino the roor, the bruite laId her what she lad
do"e, adig-, Ia il was ho prevent the chjliîl fromt
playig witl the fie-a lie ou the face of il, as ie

in ot get eîar, a litrgeoaeite being i tLe front.
'Tle sUI1aci uistrcss liai a poltiotc puti. huIle filuni
but made no report to the Ieedicai olicer, Ie uiasuer,
or any of the authoriuies. The child was iusir-itei,
oun its etirance itoi the rooms of the visiting commit-
tee, ta place the wounded iandi ehlid ils back' ; and
tahus igs went on for neavrlytlour weeks before il
wvasdiovr, wheni the cha rman Of the boardi, on
a represetation fro i limainster of tIhei hose, gav0
the wîonan iito custody, aid she w'as takei lbefori te
magistraie and renanded for a week. The inater was
broiglt belore the guardians oi lThursday last, and a
tihsciission ansuedi on il, Mr. John Wade very iustly
moving the suspension of tha schoolmistress. No re-
inarks were male on ner crneRy anud ieglect il not
imiediatelyifniii nni ng the iedical mai i; il was callet
a piece of yonîthful idiscretion r und yetsiws ailuwed
alinost tle sole control over mruie thaiu 90 childrei.
'Flue brute who commitedI tle offence is a paupar-
niurAe, faron wihom toucIt feeling, probably, iight ino
lbe expectei the scioolmiistress is apaid servant, aid
winkl;edl at the criIelty; • and the poor child ao meri
pauiper, 'whoe w'as ul co'uidiaeled in Ilte matter, we arn
pretty certain (notu'ithtanding alithai was said on
thue subjeci) lias lost tue ulse of his hand ana two fin-
gors for ilf. 'The gîiardianus must reconisider the mat-
ter, ai ino doubt, froin Ite maner in which r.
Wade look up the subject, lue wiil notallox' it drop.-
Kentish Mercury.

Tue M uoMxoNs.-Three hundred imembers of thiis
Protesîant sect from Norway and Denmark, orrivel
per Lion, freom lanmburgh, on Tuesday nighi, ami
were for-u'ardel by IMr. R1. 3. Cortis, thle agent, ta Li-
verpool, en roue for Nev Orleans andI te Sailt Lake.
'i'wo mnissionaries frm America have converted 2,000
p .rsais ; .trcmaiing 1,700 folow l the sprig.-
Eu.çfer'i Counudles JIe,'ald.

EccTros' or IIENRY IInRLEx-Rr.-rÀitEAnr.E PD-
Crn.IrIos OF 'rus C anuAL.--This wretched main,
wlo was couvictedi ai the December sessions ai' tie
Central Crimiial Court for the murder of his wite.
Amie Horler, uider cireamstances of arent atrocity.
sufferd the extreme penalty of the nLa yesterday
norniuiig, at eight o'clocic, in front of Newgale. lit
the course of coiuveratioin vith the Rev. Mr. Davis,
in Saituday, he made a remarkablie admission, lhichi

wli probably shake the faiih of sem e of those gentle-
meni who are just îuaw loutdlyf urf mUg the cpropriety Of
abalisluiiug the puiishma of undenth. Aler express-

a vialent dleatht, ho ctated that lue diii net think huis crime
wvouîli hare cost hlm luis life-thîat lhe expected hue
shuld have bean imupn-soned for life or transported.

eh dauu s robble oatingey n heslicud1n hav
comminited 1he crime. Tue remar'kable statementr
miade b>' the prisoner that if lia had knownvr his owni
life wvould bave been the penalty hue wo'uld not havei
càmmiuted the crime. w«ii seamîeiy sturprihe uhase w«ha
remembear fluai the followving capiully-convicted muir-
uderars, tried ah the Old Bailey, have liait their ceni-
tentes communted te transportaion durins flic last tait
years:u-Wni. Stolzer, Octeor, 18413; Edrin Dwyer,
'Nov., 1843; Mary Farley', 1844;..Augustus Dalmas.
Jane, 1844; John Smith, August, 1846 ; Wmu. Newv-
hou Albtt, December, 184.7; Mary Anne Hunt,
Augustu, 18.47;. Annette Meyers, February, 1848;
Wmu. Tomkmsi, May', 1848; Georae MctCoy, Dec.,
1849; S. A.. Jeordeon, Ocher, -184ÌÌ; Aunne Merr'ett,
A pril, 1850; atid Wmi. Smith, Nov., 1851.- Tbimes.
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CmiliL MURDER.-Maîgaret Bell was brought up Two ment named Kne'and Snith were killed on people, and had na desire to separate the marriage Snday and. initervening fesivals,-visits the sick,

before Lord Cockburn, accused of the crime of child ithePennsylvania railroad recenîtly; The former was !Contract from lIte Sacrament. The people, we venture hangs over the bed of ever or other contagious discase,
maurder. She pleaded "Not Guily.e From the evi- daily expecting his wife and children from Ireland.. i ta say, are not able la separate themu even u thouglt, inaling the pestilential breath of the dying sinner
dence it appeaed that the prisuner, who hait been ain Tm DÂTIr PErYAL'.-Last year a ilaw wa passed mnîd woud, if asked, say.that a Christian ant a Jew while administering thelast Sacraments, and is obliged
service, lef ler employment, and was deliveret of a by the Legislature, ta the eect ia a person foUnd cannat marry. They know perfectly well that mai- la face all weather, auj obstacles tc pcrform this l-
lenale child i the houise of a woman named MI'Guire, guiity of 'iurder, or any other crime, the penalty of riage mrus be a Sacrament.. for a mar once bgptised, evtable duty-and-whien ail this is accomplished,-M ~~wheilher lie recoives i lansin or nut. Ais wveek'la wark ilscdonc andi lie lias cariîcti bis liîtin Paisley. She left about a fortnighl afterwards, tak- which was death, shoiuld be kepin thie State prisot

'ng the chili along withl ierr, with ithe intention, as for one year ah Ie expiration of iwichil time lte Ex .It is curius tu observe ltow the anti-Catholie faction shillinas! Yet we are told that the Catholics of this
she stated, cf givingit up tothefather, might ecutive could issue a .warrant for execution. Tc n everyage sets itselfagaust this Sacrament. Their empirehave ia grievances to complaim of-no wrongsshlstaedof ivigit Up 10 the Ilther, that lemg hotv oiii2teawrai freeuin
provide a nurse for it. The child was ia perfecthealth Sénate this morning passed la a third eading an ac aim is licentisness lu marais and what they call to be redressed-tno injustice to be removed
at thie time. On the following morning-Vz., the 17th ta repea the law, b>' a vote Io 32ato 5.-i soa n Tra- liberty of thought. The authority or I eHoly Sec
if November, the body of a child was fund in ithe le cames home ta every man i ihe question of marriage, i

pond, or dam, ai Crofthcad bleauhfield, in the parish ESTAOINA AND FAALr. CtuiltTy n Cl.DI- andm is a restraintt upon bis er'il desires. , tIf i was once T IH E i OVE R N M E N T P AiR SONS.
ilf Neilston. The wonan hadl beau previously ob- n s.--The erds of the coroner's office supply a nt admitte hat tie civ pawea m ani decid n th lvai- (ro h tholicStandard.)served i the neighborhood. There was a string or raive'ifa roeord inay casacr' offcre s inflaicaed iity or validity of a maainge, tah auithority of the
piece i' muslin i higt round the oant'srroaa.Thebytw ci ratRda R Isca upo a third child Church is gonll: for iii iis casu a Sacrament fals They ara the servants f va State establisltrient-theicbv wO Childl a rall' sinloo br h
body was identifii atat a îof theprisonîer's chili, oaboutthcirown age and which resulted in the deatlx under the cognizance ofI lle lay tîibuanals, and if one, slaves and creatures of the n olse of Conniions-adcl
and t lame clotes werta fond on its person which the sufferer. Coroner C'amble hed an inquest p su may all. Tius it was iii France when the Gallican if hey desire ecclesiastical freedom, the.y must suir-
it wore whesn the mother departed with it froin M'- hebodyeyeserday iec deccased was ni M<. scihuul was powerful.; Lannoy attempted ta sobject rentier 'lteir dignities, their pluralities, their wealth,

pnasuie ~vs ve>' aîfay ~ ~~ aflui -ni atiigrL u lleasRoyal autiiorit', anti custi litaPope cf flair priviléges, and their riglittlu estur:tubtes aLodGuire's house, in Paisley. The prisoner was very Caffray, a boy six years of age. IHe slept vwith a numi-mariedtheIsoyl thor ,an.ut h Pp fiheir nvegeso, an teir on rigoxtr ihsand tl
bi i esd to the infantbbuforrseitookniiaway. Means dberrof oteerstchildren ai the nursery on the Island iheir w cngrgatins, a , sl

while, ta those wlho iaid been previously aware of lier a ward nder thei superintendence af the assistant eauglhtu e hat, iliae people at large C:rimbu e wrse, from al]l Tose who nienoly refuse thei:-
pregnancy she staed that the chiâI had diedi ilu M-matron,Caroline Valey, who also occupied a bed inibrgitetofrlermresto theeclar tunals, m insatns. Theycannot resolyce t free-
Guire's bouse, aer lihree days' illness, and that i-the samoi itom On Sat lrday evenin apisevtin bock ere as an end of the question between ihem, and ths dar fren slate contral as long as ta>' consutît to ru-
iad beu buried at Greenock. Vhen appreiendedti bicoyse anallpuatt bednasusua atnde amogcthe Chtuîrch. lby wl th have carned1a pojnt, aînd cci vs state wages. For pel iey' htave become baud-
by the officer site adnited that se iad drowned Ilhe the bese wh wa s a pais wl. nti Vav u setuled lie imnater In the most practical anad eflicaciouis men ta the crowi, and tihey have no right tu claim pa.-th Ie'e-nseul, n'iao %vas apparensil>' %i'il. -,va vliy i~ . T'liere %vill Leîaaîliiug sacre i in ite inarriage Ironags andt nintissian ilithle sanie breaili.'Techild. The medical evidence provedi tiat deati was retired about eigit o'clock, and didnotal w'ke unil -way. (i r wn Ubeithig ar nt marrhiage Prenagetian m taumi mhe se br eaît he.
caused by strangulation, or compression cf the wind- lie acloci the hext morning, when sie fount ltoin I cir.tlaoali t I ti cunemghiicebionre. yanido gPebîyte iglans o olaw ithaot disciedit. a e heamle

pine, and partly by' druwrng. Te jury broughat li M Cairay deud. John Matin, 10 years of nae. *wio rinnStal mis ai libeui lcuregulate wte civil chse- -- il hey migtorealilwdesir hoabetiiadpisient of thia ea verdict fincing the prisonier Margaret Bel Guihiy sleplt near Ilhe deceased, informedl ihe corollee "ur cîtîcicas a ierty tormute te emlscsa- der eire t ir lebdetof lheur
of ~~~~~~ ~~- mudrauibrdbtreomedghe o h h bqence..;oftmarnia2e, to determniie the scesosad-urrendcer itheir palaces, theair glebe-houses, theiraim auler, as c f btel icd, but recumnt dinger eote nh at- omîmetime in tenle lt le gaiot up for saine pur- einils. nit3i Lis ntotonpetent far hIe State to decid lecidu lands, and their rich benefices ani prefermeîms, araid,

dition. Lard Cookburin, aflier arn impressive address, lesCe;Col bl found two boys, James n Cramley an sCha-- iiat ucoistiintes marriage in a given case, any more walk, lEke sincere mci, e oral, out of what, hitheiicir prin-
se nced te prisonet' ta be banged at PalIse, be- b>' the s ai ab h seen ; on thanwitiat counstitutes a valid ordination. The State ciples-if they feel as i'ey specak-they tmust consi-

twei the lurs if S aand 10, au the morning Of Wed- stick o od and tit the decenad on the face anti s secures to children boni in mlanful w'dlok, stheiram- dier ( the Egy ptiaiu bandage. Let them ense to touci
tesdlay, the 26th of Januaat. 'he prisotier as 30 fet i athebedand ' heritatnce, and no a Prisi a certait conasidsrati, iopu, privi- the uiclean iig, If tfiey covet a good nane, and

yeas of age. Se shed s wile receiving se- him out o the Piazza; and whe re it hi ges, an iu ies, acrdingt is go pasues, prefer Gad l Mamman. Bt su ong ns thlence, but did nt seem oherwise afected.-Tins. a e iiare ir less, as he case inay bu: but i cannot deter- to ride i, the sat cloach, ratiier thanwalIk tihrouglhanARbuutiluo URiiR.-erson of teae on Uo r oe wiaîlueico the parîletnlar weduck liawîul, nor can thoIlry ways of ife, they have i;p riglut Lfind fa[iltCîaoi r 3 ioer persan iîle name cf Salin becl l rntg ai tive a'eo(iuek lts-.marniitîg,îiait Crîami- il (dýelrtine ni i ia I'rieaî. Tlausa are mltera nlîuttrly Wiîlu ans a i hir ilaî;bei for wisbin la 10stop tlaia Carnegie, a crofter at Arnitili, in the parish of Mary- le tant Collins, bronht imt inii anti put bitai ait the îe't d d ine wh ispt'iaa aPnti Tlicleis-hbeseaar aaui utnia ther breflias.soneo ileir paiL' thave
kirk, lias been coaammitted ta prison ai Slonelaven bed ; lue wdas thenii ueadti. John Murphy, aothlar u orsfod i ,provine and luriicu onIclgs-banae he r .omeot tir party hav
untder a charge of miuder. The victim issaui toaba have the boys about sevein yearsc' Id, anditi Crutmîley and Col- of a ir Tatriti propased to delermn thie conditions been enblcd iiiy Gcix's gracue to shtu'ow thelim a w'a>' otît
beei his brotier-in-law, who is thoul ght, fromthe olac- lins, coirrboraeti the statement madlab>- 1 'le M ts coîebra nag, la nd't ito Irteparties coecerneil to ra ia aioIent asvo walIe0n c;foin.tlyhtioet eCi-
ior's report, ta have bea bled ta death. h'lie cause of but thicy could not or woulid not give ainy eason for is ceiay oe, them a i ye tell , ore a tg
Ite tiurder is not known. It is said that, in cuse- w tlitiey did. Doctor Whittese~y mate a post mor- meie thtr the woud app ltr Prefohig cene i itat m n Cfunrel eCt n of br,

quence oone of the medical men beitagabout t leaive te-i sainination o Ie body; and fiiouind external talrespec ibte s.rtpes of ea evenak, forte rallwed cnict aio respectable lires,hr m nlihra oupparite
this country fo r A ustralia, Carnie ie is to be Iried in bruises o it lie foreh.ead, o t eye discolored, atnd somie Ito artie 1 sIo rales o t ekafer tsa111L.t' 111 he a nl O w am e oafa resp ab leu lves, ah i i a ril eits- lap watli
Edinburgh in a few weeks.--Nor'h o' Scolantd Ga- blond froin tle nose, Ihe lips were livid. tfngna pro- lie arta tosprt lu go an mornts ofi alite aiv to ah asures, tih ons istenc itgwas

l.ruiug and lenuheu betwecn the e th ; t a lips r e ,l neI est and the other of faith, thope, and of caiy whichle r stmgu'ishl
UAItOTTINo ACAAIN !-We had almost co angraiulate' vers coiracted, and hands and rest distorted, but no rlus. qie PclePr tPa ilra is tao zeP foras lucre otealsa aviroi lespboe airCltrel Af nEianlaatngeîiI

ourselves that Ithe dangerous gang of garotte robbertnthIe'rallks upon 1ho body ; thel pos noremi disrlosdbil lIt t lsaqit clSpirithai tle iotasassa. 1hala folraiiîg eausm moralsrhuelaeagereel oc vicims alofiEnlats
whose daring acts of villainy have srîuck so nicli Congestiono the ll us-thie brnainwas in a helml th vi lspt of bicentirsness auti nothing tcnireain uch presr lte itms of ta St eliapti, iid ildu ýtiaialmtt blsimrae ldrduedhso hcipeei otemnl ,yIlterrer into the minds If Ie publi of late, had been itate. ihe witness lave il, ' t civildescul în ta lueathcoatmo1eane m o b i malarehsorioi(g broIes.aCnlid-rlaiofiiscoiii ns tI terh i m dhri Sortaedispersed by Ithe apprehensioa of two of hei niuminber Was catused by coviisins. hlie jury thereupoi re- i vFtlF Itepeset toe hlenit of Inr asniaîauuaitgiled moitijnai b-atelarc a this Catsil e Chu fbif.
'owaris the latter etid o rlst week. Ia iais, w-e have dered a verdict :--c 'Th'lt Johnt M'Caffray came ta lis L'oth
bIeen deecived, however. Friday it , abti atitne tsatu b>' oilsions suaperind u by cruel treatnt -s tot yet beom e ascanalil of Clrisltilon. It

o'clock, a respectable nan wnas seized tiIhree rutil- otn hie liariI ai Iw n'aboys, auget! about seven years. bi-is u be iopedthliai ma's ey'es na>' eoame îeîe lt
aus in Fox-street, Gagow, aid aftr being renderedlil ternames ai Jaues CJrley and C. Collis 'I' lh l octs iob- lse o aoradeseta- ah lnagtt paps r fr- 1'the Psurh. EenngaChro-
insetîsible by violent compression of the tutroat, was juryfurtier say ihat tiley find ino atclimen erployed plaud them. bri i ste na'ilotiw yg ptodirect tisen IIcie, a Protesta eet paper :" S: M n- ai.y..

obbedl ah £39.-Ediburg paper. citl aier for th protectionl Mpesion Or properly tiling 'retplace. Nut tis ai lte fiir to sply es ec hirebl fUUida.iooi, aS anditesseralatter ol tai
lte nighit timi-e on said is1land, anid they deem sneh neit- .c.Nyzi ne h esr fteHySe;hvi sudrtoec drse etrt h
cessar-y." Sch lamaligan crty as thie ichir aspowersiiaecrippled, aid his fate will be titat a Dule of Tutscany, ia beliai of the Maiai i fainily,

JNITED) STATES. - l racaee o tei ani rs wholave been rebellions, and the inisa!hiet asking permission fo hieir ermigriationi to hleUiteli
Vai apeaiace, nîtih'.t lis -uThre1't lcltilitoIllas iiihuisry, hînito ib>' buitSinisa. ;lW uO [HI---Thet Calholic Teleg'rahil Ilhus inyse- e Iorrible uîder any circumsatnces, and[int c w es. vlh dfate rim t, athou by t S It i thought the abject w'l bu eufected, ias--twovot.swil ie tti-e, ndin*a i.git ik- is, 1mlliaou as Mi'. iCrreialîgathabhaon fnailiarlaerutsriutisly alludesI ot eaconîversioin if a distingished iris tmonstrous. Thel ffenders ae probably too younag twulo vo s eau ai l eiaîfight lke ti, uch as Mr. Eve clims to bte analare

ei-ryma:--"We lave reason Ia believe that~ihe pa- lo hlield acountale ta its Iaw, bol tIhei precolous imconris a w enl lit. Th ene my wan be with ter' e.le think he Pre sitar tam P-
iers will soonnouaîînce te conversion t lour iol depravity ce-lainly demantds rigomuus restrait-Ame- ortd in a find but his ener e aala, ray ae-ci b ii lers ID Fo.
Falih, of naie of the nost leariied Protestant Priachers lican papir. and sanew chains l ie troua den te chi rmnpowersa begina fora burther increase in r

iin thle counitry-oine who;l has been quite distinguishied adsv h goatpol rn h.o l vl ouao.'h Madiati's mnay be very good people,
lthe atrepart wc Irhas aken uin ii eil uinto whiclI these liberal philanthropists were prepalng huit appearances are mnela agaiist them, l uch so

duticti THE MARRAGE RBIL L IN PIEDMONT. ta plunge ileim. j for the ighest officers in this Governmaent to gather
<i viaaaouia' -i îhîsm n11p. i lIlmotres suId lihane Icaîrnca l Iiîîie

'Tie Catholics, principallyI Trisht have increased sa (Fromu the Tlet.) t
itet iniProvincetowni, itiat lthe' are about ta build a ' e detestablo Marriage 1B for the psent lai CAT11H01C SOLDIERS ,AND GOVERNMENT trmai his assuih experience. lie warned the viper

The i Pst.b. INJUST ICilEiandorithsprnngrthlm;dhe should inow beaparticu!ar %who lhochturcli. ewn i aculeaI Puritans would tare, were lhey asile, and, naext la d positi o v iIry cotes thedelay- r Chli C a. ad ilites toig tiis tr T n re ri sab'lesu
oitcaila - lar a lte utnTt'stutt'Iiies tailiais Cutuail t- 'lite piecedutit il esîULLblisthesýCInfu ealh. ae enem imarch. Lord iMinto's intctr.ionms ( ro"mîC Ci•hcdic S!amdard.) is abnaxions, and ta IcadtI slike denands tîpor ithis

Menghier inas beei electei colonel of the lately ci- illo fialy remind is o lnhegtoful ec " Wandering i We thliin there a haevi wIo denly that Ithe lrish governet, which shul e deee irinen If
rolled regiment nanmed the "Irish Rifles," in New ew,"l wo carrs petilence anu famine ovr ls Cat t sdhiers iane aven boi s hgh character for ohintii more. Suppose hlie Grand Turk protested

Yo I. s he tiliireads. Tiat uinhappy Presbyterian is te jbravery anid iscipline i theI Uritish airm. against Prssident Fillmore's prosecution af Brighan
The jury in ti e case of the Coîîmaaeall/t's. lias.aiglrin and Saerainent of evil ; wintiever le gaoes iifide- Surely it wouvdaiotrui be to cue. ol espect Iliat ifeni youn, I orlhavinig dared to h old more wires Iliaanas

Olicers of the Reindeer, recently tried t New Yoi k, ity and sediloan marik lfooit prnis, and mi lo place wlI bear sa high a chariaciitir the atmy, a wit greehbl l the a-s a s United Sitaes, wha woual
iould oait agrce and aers discarged. it aas said six lias ha IrI uteavnier ttan m lth disordered cily oh i- rire at lea, as e"e r s nemst acîi, quile equa ti h tiughlt of it? -ave the Mornions a right ta theirwere for conition and sis for acquith Ti wl ru. Nerthless, are arc nlot waiiout hnpeslat bet- their Eiglisl or Scotcl conrades, hsiould La alowed liin ? l lac o having ta aives, ittead efoîe,
probably bc tir restilt obtained by the prosecations inter cnuansels wail[ anowt prvail I le fidehlity of the Epis-ai to enjoy tlie sanie rigtlis and pnivieges. Yet such, is Fiheu byl therm as a malter if conscielce, yet thetitis anti the Heny CIra>' case. copule nl the zeai uofte lery are grad anti oita- wa ah is very far fm being the case ;t reh- aw's iof e United Statesinterferes iwiataniece.

We rire assured h s New Yor Iribune tai thre ans snus. M sgnorc Fiaaiza lia ihis exile is more uls iwans of telatter are amply provîie hor, whleBt we Ilthin are able ta seule aur owin maltter,is now aworkittct irt horseov er nowerfbul ihan m his palace. 'lbe prayers niaty'-and sym.i telie rehigion of the poor Iris sldiers is salniefilly iwithoat interference rom iiers. Why then shalbt ths ulo aua':aarlfi l iant Cil>'a .ii>- P aise.p .er eli path ies of gotul Cîluilies, and Ile noble resistatce o negleced-y, wve dl adi, connletely ' overlooked Pi' entie bcall 1110 iapendl io ausîrai aui-of thie Ericsson prinaiple, but nmtucli improved, 1vminlg thi ßlishols of Newr Granada, felow-exiles of their by the English iovernent. While the soldiers who resile ca pon to respngafewltan-
lte great pressure of filty ponds lu Ihe square meh,1European bretlrun, aire motives of persevernace, iaid bllong tigtlie iighesaelurch and the>Presbyleria 'as c'tontme> gem site e
aiid with less coal or otlier ex petnse than incuarredsnsisa iaYye auccesa. Whlien mn nus houtd taE lte mnistersi paid la alenh hiem, amIndwiI t oien a e reau th M adiaie

Captanmm Ericssont's original engmies of [tu ine iv sunP-. car-y their cross in public, aie nia>'kberquilleesieeheirpmnopragamenrctbakeatarsr.

'te Philadelphia fuaard of Trade lirs invited Capt. viet-oy is motr far ofi'. The Sipremit Potiff ias led tle perfuranisie o thaeir titates, a beggarl' stipend is
Eriossoit uo'visit that poit vilit his calorie slhip, inl or- lthe aay, and shown ta lia suboruinates thu opehes jparsitnoioiiusly doled ointIo the Catuolia priesi, who
Ier that the citizeis tay have anitopportoraity of' ness ol peace tîmless piurciased by ira. 'he Bishopsj utnasl tani uncared for, labors fori the soldiers ofis Tî. Yi.aw Fvra r t-rE Wi:-ri u:s--A 1al-

ing of the merits of the prirnciple itvolveaid in lme ofF Irance have lsn figlting aiil le University ai congegtion. The Goveriiment are actually _ - fai paper of Ie 13th uima , has received cadvices
Ivetion., and whichli tayi have sa iiportant a bearinz the infil press and thille EIiscopatu of 3egm ant sha d t oirer la edulcate geiltlcrneii, sacrifice c fr Martiniqua, wh'lichi alst that le s ta

, uithiefuture prosperity of the com mercial marine of Irerlare aI rtîggîiIg against lhe sane foe, the Liberal1i thesir time and coiamfortla toumake ils servatis gond, 1200 saoldieus, at 28 priests have falletvictims a lthe
liat lcountry. politicin and th ieary Sybalite. lionest, and loyal men, a sumsi whicht even the p1onoest yellow fever al Martinique. Ih the island oa St. Tho-

te Salet Rrgiler staes hlia rai industrious Ishit- lite FIrenchli mfidlels. mt their onslaught on the %sanugera w I iignaitly rejeci. eai' i, ye ad-- ias, not a -soldier las escaped, all havinag died ; andlii, resiiiig ii iBsiloi had accuuit!aed and savite Clhurcl, uibdertooki t iefnrce mciîoralsand donesticle nirers a he iberal t noblne-nianied government of, a' a he ships iit were wiunc .
ioney enoughfrom[ lis eta s, secre aid flu- liace. 'ihey were zealous for the sacredness ofi le Enland ! Ai Behoahl th tarif which, aller years of
iti a snug litte enement and ho send fur his ily faumily. hfle iamy' was Ithgernmand[ ihe type of the deyla, le War Office, in a spirit of narvellous gene- -

tu coIe over and rccunpy i. Teliey took passage in ahe stale. ELuaation was la be codneteî altae by te -usity, detrmed an for lte support ai a Cahic CH URCH VESTMENTS AND SACRED VASES.
Moses Wheeer, whicht rrived last week, lter a amiil' V I an i the fnily, n aione ta isiersrevwil t. priest:-
tormy mid t ins voyaze.hIa'ig lou anal anxiausly' The great obstacle to this slate of blessens aras a Where there ne 50 soldiers, s (pr weekL ESTALISHMENT OF JOSEPH RoY. PSQ.

-- W ospaeced. DJay> aubier titiy helac I watached fou lhiaEr weîaknaess on ris lpant ai thet awife, tai s woant goa From 50 la 200 .1s0 "

1'Èinintg, until iope deferred halnd made lis leaut skic, to coniessaon, amiir carry r dai- erswiltl her. This Any numnber above5 200 Ios TC.ROBILLwenihuilma'le welcoame aunnouincement lhat lae ship hi vas a real uitrbancr of the domestic tyranny, fer the So dat le generous, libeml, eiigitened govern- j . .ARD,
arrvd reached Liiseais. e immedateiy praccedet infidel lusband and latlier was shut ont om Ihe coma- titt of te gi vrat, vast, and puissant Empire u IGrea Na. 79, FULTON S[REE', NEW YOR

t neet and greet his loved anes, anti conve> ihem senci ai ai ie ani chit. 'e faîmiy maa, thnerefore, Jriati, did not feella disracd b> ofennimr aaito saed- j NGA
tme ;but -was mIet y bv ( h aterriblea aiuno longer irnitel, and ils happy tranquilily infiniely jcaed ganltleida, la a Fest ' lthe Mas ligh,-wihoso - - ,t. RIEL STREEP, MONTREAL

limlhis wi'e and six children hadd i died! during t pais- deragd. The remedy aas t geutridOf the Priest, ordnation is acceuied as vaid by the prelates af tu
sa aver,and la ras lt alnue ! l isemthat we who ais called a Jesuit, and every il epithet was istae cncl,--a suaLie of retiunerati for ls servi es Tu 'ruE fEvERN CLERtu--

aire crauletd utuon la ehornicle a staddter bereavsemnt._ diîcharg'ed augainat him. ni teeahing salierus ini the serriceof thea Crownt, [their TI1? eundersîgned has thea hoanor lia irn lm th'e. Oiergy,
AiasI 'fiashse amîraihed awriners caread nothing for the famiiliduy la Gumul Élie Qoueen,, andî theiîr snupericrs ad om- umhat lie lins transmerred la Mr. J. C. Robillard, cf Newv York

When sruraows comeua, thmey ralle uot singît- spes a.ichu they> enloagisedi. ia nnany cases Ilhey avare mio ries,-whlich aried, accaruding 1a tIre nber ai is Clv ieSat i i Eiuhinua t, krnoavn fora ym vais
liat lin baîrusns tor-iously corapîeas ai udomesîle li1e, and thir theory' umiliary' iock, Letaween lias eanmtiga ai a seamnstress fcH-UaoîH AurTr;LES, SIIyER WAttE, Cl1AsUflLES.

A Uoon Mave.-A meeting ai Ameruicani Iladie ant- pracelice lenîded! uirectly, ta the destîrucrtion ni working fir a Jewisha slopumakl, andI lise wages ai a - BIOCADil I>MASKS, PUILPT STOLES, OOLD aunt
reccently htelud at iiln, Wls. Cathierine Hoarduu uin lh'family peace sucd tao! alaommiaable liceniarausnes.-- laliman ! inat the parsimony> ai lIme Caledomian Cal- SILVERl LMA ES, FRIINGES, &e., &c. i It

S'h 1 nFrnethey' liane Lesen fnihulm, hua: la Pido tist anas extravazance mi ltha estinnabtinte Hi- 'Fia Subascr-ibur would aIso re-specliîily ber oRverendtiianr, Jne Gruey,. Secretary-, lutin sent aspiitel usepi> y meon a botter re'eptioni. 'fle Mintisters of thec biernian Episco paliani--antd tIns imacuile William Clergy' to bu pleaused mu coninue towîanf 19u.tRbihard. rthe
llieDaheas ai Suaîltreni' ecua.ntiaics sutgi " igo hïcuyhv adtdtethoiso teBrsoro-lctoern brbr ooriety', reduncedl ro n rie hchie a o

thatte, belons extsening thueir phlnhoyta Ameaica. lide. an ae itbared Lo desstroy lias vri> foîundla- Mu. Fax Maole's masimum ta tata shillhng a wveek. prrss utecoancidence tat a lh-ib ira ntom nti encoîtragemnt
\ployinthisuknfth mhriapyais.Bs tiunsof domestio pence. ina Caîboia counît'ry, wh'iere .And this atrocity- waas perpetratd b>' a Mnuist'>-, aone wi nati beratinug tuawaids ilhe branoh ouf busindss whtich one

pV there tr jtitra L Aeirt lde.-ia-Iin are' scarceiy ail>'pmfeasseda hereHas, naanimaisr; ai ai-bse veira- tas: uofhea roua was the appaiomsa ain af oaur cava countrymacn is nowv eaasiaîig bin Montreali. .P . consequent-, theres is îaa excuse for a new aw, imn an rish Proas M itary Chaplainit Ceyit upon - JQSEPH1 ROY.
Oin aight last w'eir, ai Satha Iostn'the Wat_!h have ired.'-o disturb [lie secial uifice, luaider ta a salary af either £500 or £70we a titis momentl Metreal, f--t January, I..

inandl a drnunkena matn ini iel ini a snow tnnkl. Hel hadic uproot thes sahrit ol' tIhe Pope. • l'auget which--per anum. Il îhe dolies rtat devalve--
hivcast Ziba fest ai haots anti saocks, amuî bad also taken Il these mn -reaîlly boliers lu the sacrednaess ofla th an eac'h denaminatmion of chaapiains wvere contlrastel, an lin solicitinîg uhe honor ta apen a busines intercure' wvith

nIl maos: of his otheras garuments. It would, probably' family, andt wishîed te encourage whtte-rfse oet an atrwa i prncplswdlda h Rev. Cleîg ai Cand tSbe erasnvewo
htta bien his las: sleep,. hadi he not bean dliscoeried-. ta rencrate, surs!>' [hein cour-se'suhud liane bean rery' thtat igt anouldt be rions, avare îheuawoscales ofsala-y NEVyOK Clv s ren asdi ienw Establishent ino
'lime repeuatedl uiempts ta com-mit bîurglanies la the larndiffereanfomi xhatîit ls. WVhiaî they.have proposad invertî&d. Tfli Puatestant chaplaini drawlîs oul a few' being chounedl le MONTREL nime stcoa it haaaent

litmity- aI titis cil>' havie induiced our coumntry friands ta doa s rIais:ru toabobah bu pacteice anaea ofthe Serait colleóts, gines an: a feaw hy¶mns-repeats tihe Lord's ai Church-l Artiec ever afèredl la Amcerica vi SACRED
ileneramlly to pruvidu ihumseivep awithr dirks', revolvers, Sncramnts. Thero n'as no ecuse for suchi a scehe;me; Prayer nS th;e Creed-and readis coldly a vapidi ser- VESTMIENTS lind VASES, eNlie iewest-pcsssible deae'rip-
guipoawder andu buliets. Qne firmu in Boston soldi 300 -.nathing iun thie babils aoflthe peopl lIat reqauireud it mon onree-iaeck andt hais len poutnds are- e'aued lion erMinsi- ns weaIt- ais the riesDMRSS'nn
revolrns In two' days. ThaI is thei only' wa>' te f.ith .i alUher ais a isreedy for pas: disordeurs, or as a vent -for The Cathalica chapnlain say$s Mass, preac-iaears thedrausCLOT. S, fo-h o motntPrseia
rolgues ior sloan travellinag. -Boston Pilot, irreligious nmen. Thefas Piedmoantese marrieSl as other confessions,--and ad!mîiiers lthe [loI>y Edchriét O! J. O. ROBILLARD.



THETRUE WITNESS' AND CATROLIC CHIONICLE.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES..
February 1, 1853.

Wheat, -
Oats - -

l3ar]ey - -

Peas -

Enckwvheat,
Ry -

Ptatoces,
.heans, Anericani
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, -
Lamb, - -

Vert), -

i!eef, . - -

Lftrd, . - -

Cheee, - ··z
Pork, - - -

Butter, 'Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -
ianey, .. - -

Eggs, - -- -

Four, - -

Oatmnea, -- -

- per minot

- per bush.

perI-b.

- pergdozer
per qpuirt

s. d.
4 6
1 10i
3 0
3 4
2 0
26
1l3
4 0
5 6
2 0
3 0
2 6
0 3
0 6
0 6
0 4
i 0
0 8
0 5
0 -I0D

.11 6
-9 6

. s.
a-4,

at 2
a3

aS3
a 2

a 3
ai1
a5
a 6
a 

4

a 4

a 10
a0
a0
a0
a O
a i
aO0
ai1
a 123
a 10

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

Alerandna.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
A imer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.

leauLhancOs-Mr'. H. Bogue.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Cotierford.
Bytown.-Mr. Etward Burke.
Buckingham.-Mr. Jo!n Starrs.

Carillon.-A. E. Mocntnarquet, .Esq.
Carleton. Risigouche. &c.-Mr. Josepli Meaglier.
Centreville, Camaden Eas.-Rev. Bernard J. Iiiggin.
Chambly.-Mr. JTdhn Hlackett.M
Cornivail, C. W-Mr. A. Sturart MeDonadL
Counties of KTcour'aska and L'Islel.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
.Dewit(ville.-Mr. James M'Iver.

D udas Counf.-Mr. Alex. Me'Donald, (Ich).
estcr 'lownshps.-Mr. Patriick Hackett.
Hldimand.-M r. John Casey.

Xingston.-Mr. Jeremiah Meadier.
J/?Orignal, Oltawva.-Rev. Mr.'Coopman.
losa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrie:k.
Norwood.-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.

Pembrolce, C. W-... D. O'Meara.
Perik, C. W-M. Joh n Docati.
Peterbord.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
l'elit Rocher, V. B.-Rev. E. J. Dnmply.
Percé andV irinify-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Piclon, C. W-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescol/, C. W.-B. Whitc. Escq.
Qvebec.-Mr. Mathew Enriuhit. 6 St. Amnabe Sreet.
Slherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Glifli·i.
SorrL-Mr. D. M'Carthy.

RL. 7iomas, C. W-Mr. Patrilck Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Huzh M'GiiJ.
Rs. Raphaels and rill;amsow-Mr. M'Donald P.

ijLonîald.
Sydenham, C. W.--Thomas Raile, Esq.
'lhree-Rtvers.-Mr. John Keenai.
liguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Ioronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

igwick & Danville.-Thoiias Donegan.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY'

THE U9SUAL MONTIILY MEETING cof te 'ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, vill te hreld at Sr. PATRIC'S
H ALL. on MONDAY EVENING next, the 7ih instant, ai
EIGHT o'clock prcecielv.

By Order,

Montreal, February 3, 1853.
H. J. CLARKE,Sec.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED

Bv

D. & J. S A D L I E R & Co.,

cONER OF NOTIEE DAtE AND ST. FatANCIS XAVER1 sTRIEETS.

xc. n.
-The Metropolitan Catholie Aimanac, for 1853, price, 1 3
Father Jonathan ; or, the Seottisi Converts, bv the

Rev. J. M'Derimott, . . . . 3 9

A History of the attenpis to Establisi the Protestant
Ref'jrmation ii Ireland, and the successful re -
sistance by that peopie. By Thomas D'Arcy
MecGee, . . . . . . 3 S

Montreal, Peb. 3, 153.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR. SALE.

Martell's Brandy, in Bond
Do Free

DeKuyper'siGinn 1Bond
Do Froc, and ln cnsex

Wines, in Wood and Botnle
Teas, a few good snplem
Tobacco, &c. &c, &c.

G. D. STUART,
1544, St. Pal Sireet,

Montrea, Decenber 16.Opposite the Hoiel-Dieu Church.

IN PEESS,
And will be ready about the 25th instant,

A NOVENA PREPARATORY TO THE FEÂA ST
OF ST. PATRICK.

To which is aded the Stations of the Cross, Prayers at
Mass, Prayers for Confession and Communion, &c.
. Als in Press, and will- be ready early in February' THE

CATECHISM, authorized by the firat Conncil et Quebee for
the Ecclesiastical Province.

Montreal Jan. 13, 1853.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

MARBLE FAC TORY,
BL.EURY STREET, (NEAR HAVNOVER TERRACE.)

WNI. CUNNINGHAMI. Manuîfactîurer ofWIITE and ail olier
kinds of IARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMRS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAIJ
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS. BAPTISMAL FONTS,

Lc., wishies tu intrim ithe Citizeîus cf Montrcal and iLs vicinitcy,
that anv of the above-maentioned articles thevi nay want will ihe

cfcrnoislhêd them ofthe best material and of tire test workuman-
sip, ndc o terms that will admit ofno conpotition.

N1B.-W. C. manufactuxs the Mitreal Stuine, if any per-
son prefers then.

A great assartment of White and Colored MARBLE jus
arrived for Mr. Cninha, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, nean Hanover Terrace.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Town .Market Place, Quebcc.
T-lIS Establishment is extensively nssorted witI Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Simw, India, and otlier mailurfactured Fabries,emnbrieng
a complete assortmet of every article in the Staple and Fancey
Dry Gocds Line.

India Rubber Mantfactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothin,
Irish Liners, Tabbinets, and Frieze Clotis, American Donesce

Goods, the muost durable description for wear, and econuomical

?a'rtics purchasing at tlhis iourse once, are sure to become
Customoers for the fture.

Having every facility, with expercead Agents, buying in
the ehaapest markets o Europe and Anmeniea,ivithi a thorough
nowledge of the Goods suitable for Canada, Ihis Establishment

otèrs great and saving inducemernts to CASH BUYERS.
•The rule of Quick Sales and Small Profits,strictly adiered to.

Every crUcle sold for wlhat it reullyis. Cash paymens required
on ail ocasions. Orders from parties at a distance carefuhly
attended to.

Bank Notes of ail the solvent Banks of the 'United States,
GokM and Silver Coins of .al Countries, iaken at the AMERI-
CAN MART.
- Quebec, 18W. T. CASEY,

no v-i.r i. -t r.

Relirion in Sorietv, with an Introduetion, Uv A reh-
bislop Hi-hes, 2 vis., ..

Waird's Erretta of cthe Protstant Bible,
Prtestantism and Cathoicity' cuîpar, by IchI,,
Milnerl's EndofC esy .
A Salve for Ilhe Bite of the 131nck; Snnko. ..

AnalicOrdincatiosExaminicd,byArchhbishicopKen-
rick, . . ..

A IrocestantConiverted by ier Bibjle and Pra er-ilook
Cathlneic Chrisiar Inistirctd, by Dishic Challoner,
RBeviex' ofFx's BelcofAMartyr", 2 s.,. .
Excrese ofFaith ipossible, except it the aihulio

Chlurchi, . . ....
Fifi Recisons. . ..

Enandi]'s Rermintiuon-a Peim by WMrd,
Focr-4cld Ditlity occi Anigl icci i.i,

White's Coifiluation ofCireib of Englandisii,
Galil'.en's Defence oCatholic oPrincilehs, . .

De. On ll te JIcly Scripttires,
Hulie andlreckicdts <So r .r.'
Bossuctt's History cf theVaictions ofthe Prutlsanct

Secis, 2 vols.,
Protcstaantc 'Trial by te Written 'Word,

The Question orf Qictions, b' Miiiicrd,
Short Historv of the Prutestantr Religion by B llishoP

Chalîoner,
Shortest Wav to fEnd Discpites, by Manniingr, .
SheiPs Treais, or the Bile asufnst Protetanicmixcr,
Sure Way t find onit le Trulechiion,

SymbaiLohdsn,1 vol., l0s.; bu 2 VoIS. oda Etition)
Travels of an rish Gentemun ic Search ci Rehg'r

by Moore,
iity ofhlie Episcoe,

Wiseman's Lectures on hlice Doctrines oftlhe Churrei,
Do. on Science and Revecieal Reiginii, 2 vols.

Pope and Mguire's Disctission,

air.voTriO..
Anima Devoia,
Cimlloner's Meditations, 2 vols., comîcpletc, -

Do. , 1 vol., abridgîe . .
Christian Direcoryv, b> le Rev. Roberi Parsons,
Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez, 3 vole.,f Do. 1,,, ivol., abridged
Confeassions of St. Amrustin, . .a....
Devotion to theSacred HeartofJesus,
Devout Christian, U Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols.
Sinucere Christian, Ly dc. 1 vol., .
Devont Ccromncînimmcant... . ..

Dlevont Life, cv St. FIancis of Sales,
Ducy of a Christian towards God. Translated from

tue French, Uy Mns. J. Sadlier; hialf boundui,
is lOd; ful bonnd,

Elevation of tIre Sonl to Go l,.....
i Fliowers of Heuiven, by Orsini,
SGlories of Mery, .

Golden Treatise on Mental Praar,
Foilowinî" o! Christ (new Transiation) with Prayers

and fieflections, .
lImitation of hie Blessed Virgln,
Icnsmetion of Youthin a Chrnîiau Piety, by Gobinett,
Lencea Monitor,

SHoily Week a book containirg alli tie services for
thdat week - . . . . .

Memoriai cfa hristion Life,
Mooth of Mary, .

2 O
10 0

2 6

t 10

S3,
1 10oit 10

20 0

1 10
1 3
I G
i loi
3 9~
i 104

10!

7 6
1 10.
3 9

2 6

à 02 6
15 0

3 9
2 6
50

12 6
39

I 104

17 0
3 9
213

2 6

7 . 367 lo
i 101
i 1014

COEERAINE 1'-RTS LTNENS, BO-300KS SUITABLE
DIRECT FROM THE MAUFTURR. on.r 'eîrH

COMMENCEMENT OF A CAThO-I1 LT'i3RARY,
WHICI- nn be smpplied by the Subsrribers at the 'prices an-

206-ot'enDameSe) exed, ,witc aonsitrnblediseont off.

HAS Just Received,dirct froic the ManufrîtrerarSEVERAL cm1STOIt AND icoorrn. F. r.

CASES-of the CELEBRATED Histori' othe Clhîrch, by Reeve. . .

COLERAINE YARD WIDE.LINENS ofstry e he Chcurehit 1'Pasoîni, . . 'à 9
f s-lsnr' f tihe Bible, by' Reeve, . . . 2 6

S- from 13. 311. uniï f zv(d1,HIistor of Jrelandc, b be a-eohfn, . OÖ
Specially mae :Ior Faunily Use, varraited ail pure 'Fix, n Th-e-ise undi Fail-o'rlice Irsh Nation,~by-Sir JoTca

.qihlled for fineness of texature~and duîribilit. a- Brrringtoi,..J f
Ñ.D.-GENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS,"ihnendless ariety, anu Life of. Hery VIII., .by Andin, (London Edition), 10 0

at"na iprives.Ti of Calvin, .by do.. '12
Moni real JaniC avy12, 8i3.rL.ves of lice Samits, hw Alban il ler, 1 vols., . 45 O0

------------ ----- - - - - -- - ---- j 'Do. do. (Clhenp E lition) 4 vois., isllin, 20 0

G C 'hRIES, SfGAfR, &c. d. l oferhe Fathers of fie Decsert, by Bishop CIal-

Life of Christ and 1-is Apostlcs. Tanslatd fromr
FRESHf'lEA.verv Superior JAVA COFFEE,TPICKLES, the French o Fater be Lignçy, by Mis. J.
SAUCES, 1IA MS, IIACON, and a arood assortmlent r otier Salier: 'Svo., withi 3 plates. . . . 0
Articles. for sule-ut No. 10, St. Paul Street. ite of.Dr. Dnvle, laie ishopofKite'r & Leigh

JOHN ]HELAN. Life ai'ithe Blessed Virgim. Translaited fron ithe
Montrerl. Augrst20,1652. French. . . . . . 2 O

cLifeofSt.Patrikelz,St. Bridgct, and St. Colnubile, 4
Lbfe o St. Francis Xrvier, . . . . G 3

EDWARD FEGANc D.ofSt.luntics, . . . . . , O
J-Js coinant/y on /amd,alarge ssor/ment oJf c Do. oi' St. Vincent orf Pail, . . . . 2 6

Do. aund Instiite of Ire Jesiits, byo Ravignn, . I 0
f O O T S A N D S H O E S ,D. cfSî. Alcmmis iauri. . . . i 3

CH E AP FOR CASI-I, istory of theiefnormtioi, by'Cobbec, 2 v'ls. in once 9
Ancient l-lisor, hv tredet, . . . . ' 4 4

-132 St. Paul Strect, Montreal. Modern Historv, li'y do., . . . 4 4!
Crr peniam fii Anient and Iiern Historrv. e

Al REIL -oor - ' . . ' ·. 3 9MR S . IE IIL Yà ist. of thii Vccnatirons tire Protesanrt Ses, 2 vois. 7 6
MIDWIFE. itory ofI he Anglo Saxon Clîcirhte, liv Limgica, . 7 fi

ticci ~ Cîciru cîcdDecrées if lie Cutcior cf rretixi. 12 fThcu Ladies co MonIrci oie respeclinformeiid lit, in cOn-reHisîrfi te CIsu Sitlr en iicrre, 2
sequence of' the late ice, MRS. RETLLY inrs REMOVED ti Pritievlofie'potolieSec.hA bh nii 7 6ite house ocen by Mr. .loncx Lc nnîr os a Paint an.i Cobbetes Legaies lito Pirsos nd Lohrers-a
Colour Store, opposite le irsit. lacDi:u Nuirery Chirh, equel go ds History of thecReformntion, . 10;N o . 1 5 - S c. S r r . cî uc r . -r c s .tio , .
j Munîcrail.J i' 3. 1852. .cCT1Ii AEilA'c.,&c. C

--------------------- -- Ahiton Park, or Conve-sxion for Younî Ladies, . 3. g
DEVIN & H ERBERT Ait Ma-nire, or. ,lie Urnie edae, byr ctarn. . i 10

Alice Riordit, cie Blind Man's Dangiter, by Mrs.
ADVOCATES, Sadier. . . . . . . I 3

Ar. 5. LiU/le St. Janmes Srecl, Mon Ir/îeol. imher Rowlntid, a Northl Amcrican Story, 1104
..-- - -- -- . -- - -- L'atier Oswahld, . . . . , 2 il

I-I L J . t A R. K I N, 'Festival of file Resari, ind thcer Storin 1c Agnes
J- ARX XStewarl, . . •i ~ . I3

ADVOCATE. Geraldine: a Tale of Conscience. by Aliss Agnew,
,o. 27 Liu/c Saint James S/areet, ilMontreal. 1 vol., - . . . . . G 3

- ;iaen and[lie Ahc\'raiFi quei to (eraldime, :
cinvee aeri îîbruic>', I10

JOHN -O'FARRELL, indian Cotune, . . . . 1 10!
ADVOCATE. Lorenzo. or ie Empire af ieligioc, . . . i 3

Ozce, - Garden Street, nert door to t e Urseline OrientaI Penr. by Mrs. Dorsey, . . 101410Orphaîr if MLsc"ov. .'ralate irm tie Frce,
Convent, near te Court-Iouse. Ub Mr. SndlHer. . . . . . 2 G

Qncibe'r. Mcdy 1, 1851t. The Castle ofRonissilhuî. Transinaed fon ti Freich
-.---- -- --- - . - byAIMrs. J. Sadlier, . . . . 2 G

M. DOHERTY Benjamin, or hlie Pcrpil of hlie Cirristia liBroiers. byO T 'sa , . . . . 1 3
AD VOCATE. Sic-k' oior flic Diary o acii ssieciar't Pitsî

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thl ór&e Streels, ini the I ev. . i eDir faMsinayP .. bv
bui soccupied by C. E. Bell, N ontrea. l' inre, ih is Orpin in A ii riat, by
Mr.1D. l keeps an O _iic and has a Law Age at NeLso..ile, rsJa . ..... I134
bnth' isigsoiCui'dt.ofUlster,or fthe Flrtunesof*It'ughe O'Neil

P. MUNRO, M. D. Jan. or-tue .. esaitMissnarv . . J 1h(4
. . .. ' . ~~~~Pioas Bio_,raphly frYugLdc -GCief Physiciun f hlie 1Hotel-Dieu ILlpntal, am i Pis Biukh .c .a La.'ies, . 3 h

Professor n the Schoo/ of M. of M., The Two Selnoi, . . . . . . . 2 6
MOSS' BIJILDINGS, 2sn HOUSE BLEURY STIEET. Villan.Erci ycgne.. .

MeAlodieiine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) fromr 8 to 9 A. M. aLortto, or the Clhoice, beMilr«e s ... 26
I to 2, and 6 to ' P. M. The overness b do. . ' . . . . i 104

L P I NThe StudentofBlnheim Forest, by Mrs. Durser . 2 1
•P• - , Tales onc le Sacramîîenats, by tlie Au utthoress o' 'er-

Corner of Notre Dame and St. VincentStreets,R aldin, r C . 2 6
opposite. the old Co'urt-Iouse, 'lniitiche 'aTale rU'itranl gromit, t>'i.Frenci. 1 3

Valntie MCluchy th ish iiIAgent, b alo
H-AS innstanti on iand a LARGE ASSOI.TMENT a: haibond (
ENGLISIH1 iai FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c. Hue's Travels in Tcratry, Thiibet, &c.; iillistrate

2 vols., . . . . . S 0

TOMAS PATTON, Talc Averure, by Miss hCavanag i, 3 tTH M SP T O ,Mary, Star tif the Seir, . . . ' I1 lu4
1 Dealerm Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4'c. Fccthcer Druiiiond and lis Orphans, . . . h 104

BONSECOURS MARKET, IONTREA L. Sketlces ai lce Ecry Cutiole Msieonaries in Kein-
Thicy, . . . . . .39i

WILLIA M CUNNING1H{AM'.S îhepnê i ,cor cf Slcancdy WUire, ']

Moarni *Entetainrnons, bay Maniin

P fiE i1 1 iied - - i 3
Is riLife>, 2vols, -

R s-of it Rosir' anid Senpîlar, -
Sinmaier's Guide, hi'le lev. F; Lewis ni ernad, 3 q
Siner's Cunversion reduced tu Priiples
Tremporai and Eternal, -
Ligunics 3fc, olSactiion. - - -

Do. Vi~cs IciBlé-.eased Sceraient, -

]XI. bive of. Christ. -n n t
Do. Spirit ir-lot
D. I>t'eparîîion for Deatli, - ---

nonias oir :'ritî:c n'o, sER3orss, ., c
Coelcin on the Mnss, - - - -
Citeitchiismn of e eCocil nfTrent, - .

Catecliicsm nf the }Tisorv of' Treland - -
)o. tif le Chiistîc o leliricrin, by Keenna -

Dc. 'Pcrne'eranne, by Abîe G irile
Ponii' Mrcs Ccehs, - .- - - -
Caoi icnlir, Pulpit, 8cv«O,

Arcer's Sermon's,2 v'l, (Second Seri's), -
Gahnn's Sermous,

M'all-lèes d. .Gainors 'S e
Gilp'u.Serrnensî'-i

Mnllccreîr's CurctroversinlSt'rmoniîts -.

3 9

hi3

YTISCELLAN lio C ir.

Browroniscc's Essrvs and leriews n-work witioit
whiebi Ino Cntholc Library is periee) - n

Tira Green B3ook, - - - . -
The Sonars of the '"Nntion,"-2 parts bouind in aorne i
M uire' lPotW0i orks - -

LvierVL' Sunegs cnI d g alndts - - o
Litk (f Emiett - - . -

Piiilps, Cuirran, Gtn, mui Emeuns speebe
Jie ainbove is not o cn. ioplee ilist of le bcolza , Uliicil,

iuta a selecio i ghrtnccii h oe made large ernîorirli fiiont iforIl"i
commem ntem cit o n C itholic Libra rv. All¢lice Bookiys in thm
collectic RIe boind. New Wrkics received Ïiinedcinitelv llerirnur publication.

rinarn (0o1( AND IIIm:S.
\Ve i;ceîi co isiîtitly on haIlinds lie largest and 'reatesi v .

.ec v mI irmer Bibles, to be tUiiniid Amrenuc. aii
lprilcêds rairvizrarfiri7Jtlto.t5..

srîo.icooic.
011r S of' hoool llcks, comprises eert' assornii cf

al11 Ilie worlks i gnera nithe (I-province. W'c wuoniMd ai
i"vite Pnribular attention tao our larVe stock of Sends, Ciire-
lixes, Statuces, llolv Water Fonts, Medils, k&e. ke.

30,000 Religionis Prinis, (ifitirent sizs), comprisin lce
greatet v-aiety of Prints everi ofIred for sde in iuitreal.

00 ienauis of Foolserip, Leuer and Note Papers.
We are piepcrod to sell Bouks, Prinîl., Sintuiary, &., ke,

ehlier by hlesale or reni, lower ihon any ibnose ic Cinn.
D. & J.'SADLlER, & Co..

Corner of Notre Durmue and St. Fn-c;rûis
Xnvier Strects, Montrenl.

For Sni bci lH. COSGRoVE, 5- Si. John2 Sreet, Quec.
Decei Uer 2, 1832.

INFORMATION W'ANTED.
Or PATRICK MALONEY, a imlive of To'zmrany, nar

SvciritE C ut)ic i v Cîcre, Jl c cxliit. I-le sac lier! fijcx i Iii eiÉý
it the uîaonr ofel'cani,1850. mcd, xritas( lird <i'.

residbng at New Oriercs. United States. His Mother nnr ciwo
broati)ers. Mieliael nild Janes, are now in Micirecl. aiiin nre
rr ancxious io hcear fram him, byv addressiog tic A.;.ccy.

Eij.,- Ship l.iiilicir, Momiirei, lior ie Wc )0ow M. i.oEv.
Papîers giiIng tire n a few ir.ertotons, wuld coier a

grecat avor nii a Icîcr xvidow.

NOTICE.

THE Subscrilcer be sleave to mform iihls friends ndl tle ubsli)c.
in general, chat hc hias RMOVED fimi Nu. 9V. St. Partl
Street, to No. 154. Notre Dame Sireet, wiere lie will cxc crrv mn
lis bliirness WHOLESAL E AND IUTAIL cf DRY GOUDS.
Icotlu STAPLE and ti FANC,olait!ilddirerle'î ii cciinciecx "
CGUNTItY MIOA t u risit iùs STOCK ielice icici-
elnsn esewlcere.

Lilsiî'rcredit ii) UccgiveE.

ilontrel, muy 19. 1852.

FLYNNS Cl!HCULATING LTRY
RE018'JrY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 110ME,
13 ALr.xArçDrit STREET.

MR. FrYNN respecfull' iifrns ice Pibllic, i i ii:
OP:N E rî a l C OTLA'TrNG LBR AR.Y. containina a cc-

letiuinof' Books' triom the lbeq Catholic Atihocars, ni H ii story,
Vcitan'j., Trve Rehiglîcc, Blirn iihy, andii 'TLaces.

L chose who t culossess Lirries tif cheir own, Mr.
Fr.ms Colletiion etf icuLks tUnwill[ hLîound Uto b well c :liii

acd is lie is continucli nklini to his stcaek, lie loipes tc hii
liiiiredi witlha ci licis nt îànumber of' sbsxribecs to eice is

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
r 3YM. P. RYAN & Co.

Tis NEWAND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE..',isirnciirai
Kingi andt Willicam Streets, ani frccomi its clise proximiht tla tle
IkiiIs, le Pest O lice ani the Wlharves, inid s eire rhi d
i the lifILereit Railroad Terin i, imaie it a desirabfellesidelwe

fir Men of iicnsiness, as well ns ohf piensiure.
TEE FURNITURE

Is entirely newx, and of superior ciicnaily.
THE TABLE

Vill lie ut all times scipplierl with le Cioicest Deli cies tic'
iatrketsi eCa altnai.

-IORSES and CARRIAGES will b in rendiness la ice
Siemnboats and Railwayr, to carry Pas.ieiger tu ccidii iii lie
saine, free ' chlaxrge.

NOTICE.
lhea Undersigned takes this opportunity of reinrning, iln.s

i lais cînmerurns Friends, ior thie patronrge estocweoi jicu
dutrig the past thrce ycars, ant lie liopes, lv diligent attenti.
to busmess, ta merit c continuance of the sanie.

Montreni, May 6, 1852. . P. R]YAN.

RE MOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAN!!r
. JOHN M'CLOSIKY,

Silc and Ioollen Dyer, and Scnurer,
(F0051 UBELFAST,)

lIAS REMOVED ta No. 38, Saigtinet Street, iortir earnce
of tlie Chat,,p( de Mars, and a littl off Craig Street, begs o

retuîrni his best thanks toi the Public or Moîntrea, and th' str-
rociding corcrntry, for the kid ilmanner in whic le huis bu
patironizel for tie last eight rers, and now eres a ontii-
once of the saie. He wisices LU state that ie lus nW i-
ecascd hispresent prace, wlrerc ice his bailt a large Dec Bhîosi'
and as le iis fituti it ip Iv Sîeim on lie Ibest Ameni

Plan, le i now ready to <latininin lis wa, at modera
chntre and wilc despatci. le wâilli dve ail kinds of Silks.

Sauics, 5elves, Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; s als, Se alrin ai
kinds uf Silk and Wolien Shewis, Moreeni Winîdow Cirnins.

Bed }Ianuings, Silks, &c., Dyed und-WatVered. Ail kinds lic
Stains, sichli as Tar, Paint, Oit>iGrese, [ruti Mcurid, Winre
Staics, &c., carefuilly extracted.

-N. B. Goods ke t subject to tie clan cf iti ownc'er-

twelve cnonlhs, and no onge.
'Montreal, Jcrly 21.
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